
CHEAP MONEY POE FARMERS 
THE FARMERS OF WESTERN CANADA ARE 

RAISING THEIR VOICES IN AN OUTCRY AGAINST 
THE HIGH INTEREST CHARGES WHICH THEY 
ARE COMPELLED TO PAY UPON THE CAPITAL 
WHICH IS NECESSARY FOR THE DEVELOPMENT 
OF THE AGRICULTURAL RESOURCES OF THE 
COUNTRY. CANADIAN GOVERNMENTS PROVIDE 
CHEAP MONEY FOR THE RAILROADS; THE GOV 
ERNMENTS OF AUSTRALIA, NEW ZEALAND AND 
SEVERAL EUROPEAN COUNTRIES PROVIDE 
CHEAP MONEY FOR THEIR FARMERS THE EX 
AMPLE OF THESE COUNTRIES MIGHT BE FOL
LOWED WITH ADVANTAGE BY OUR OWN OOV- 
FRNMENTS.

APRIL 17,1912
EQUITY

mmm
ORGANIZATION • EDUCATION • CO-OPERATION

EQUITY
• VOO PER YEAR 

——-

5c COPY

But crown her queen and Equity shall usher in. for
THOSE WHO BUILD. AND THOSE WHO SPIN. AND THOSE THE 

GRAIN WHO GARNER IN-A BRIGHTER DAY.**
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Sold on Approval
THIS Picture show. ^TthBZ.

M BIG FOUR "XT at Bowman. N.D They write Dur
ing the season of 1910 we operated a M) horse double-cylinder 
undermoimled steam engine, but at the end of the season 
we found the eaproaea to be so great that we were compelled 
to lay it aside and we replaced it with a BIG FOUR "JO.” 
which we have never had occasion to regret. We can 
break ,ust as many acres per day with THE BIG FOUR "XT 
as we could with our steam outfit, at one-fifth the repense 
The engine will do everything the company stated it would 
do. and mere too "

WRITE NOW FOR THE BIG FOUR "30w BOOK 
------ {AND HI NDRF.IW OF TEHTIMOMALW------

GAS TRACTION CO.
' ta the WsrW s*

168 Princess Street, Winnipeg, Man.

When Writing to Advertisers please mention The Guide
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

MKaO OFFI6BÎ TORONTO

CAPITAL, $11,000,000 REST, $9,000,000
eowuwo «am tro, u-o. SCI., i 

si »**Nt>ee LAiwti o««i Msssew * •» eaLan

BRANCHES IN EVERY PROVINCE OF CANADA AND IN
THE UNITED STATES. MEXICO AND GREAT BRITAIN

HMANCHtS IN SASKATCHEWAN
SBNOOCGN KIWBIMLIT reines aibbb
biogab LANGBAM badiwn
•boobbice LANIGaN BADtttXB
■BOOKING LASMBVS* • 1GINA
CANOBA L Win MIN*Tt* A A, St TOON
ccdwobth MABCEIJN BSBUSSOM
DBLISLE WltrOBT »wirr rt-BBBNT
DBINEWATB1 msh ii ls 1SSASES
10AM Mills TONI YONDA
It SOW Mooie jaw WaDBNA
BLFBfW MfWWiMI* waTSOSB

MOBSB WATSON
RBBSIBT WOffOMB WITSCBN
■CMBOLOT NOBTN BATTLBSOBD •jKpi pmrh
EAM.A< E N OTTAWA YBLLOWGBaM
1BBBOS1ET OOTUJOK tOSEtON

FARMERS’ BANKING
Every facility afforded Farmers and Ranchers for the transaction of their

banking business. Notes discounted and sales notes collected.
ACCOUNTS MAY BE OPENED AND CONDUCTED BY MAIL

n. A. SONNAS, E.C. w. H. TBVEMAN, U

Bonnar, Trueman & Co.
BARRISTERS, ETC.

p.o. IS*
Garry «7*1 WTNNIMtC

S-7

SUPPORT YOUR OWN COMPANY
The Grain Growers’ Grain Company haa done much to improve market 

conditiona and enable the farmers to get better prices for their grain. DO YOU 
WANT THIS INFLUENCE TO LAST? IF SO, SHIP YOUR GRAIN TO THIS 
CpMPANY AND INVEST YOUR MONEY IN ITS STOCK.

BE LOYAL TO YOUR OWN COMPANY AND DON’T HEED THE 
KNOCKER. The Grain Growers’ Grain Company has provided every facility to 
protect your interests, and we are able to get you the highest possible returns for 
your grain.

IF YOU WANT INFORMATION regarding the market or regarding shipping 
your grain, WRITE TO US.

The Grain Growers’ Grain Company Ltd.
WINNIPEG, MAN. CALGARY, ALTA.
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FARM FOR SALE
I* Mm er la separate panel»

Owe of là# «hoteeel wàeal grew 
lag forme le Maeitohe. attested la 
Iko moil hnowa Wk#etla*d« district, 
eerlkvoot of Nraedee, sad r«MW 
leg of Iko wool keif of IS. eoeth keif 
IS. eortkoeet II, eertk keif IS ee4 
eoetk keif of fl. alt ». la II tl 
Wert, comprising 8.040 erroo. of 
■kick I.Soo arm ere hr okra sad 
m4s for crop Oe Ike eortkoeet 
quarter 10 Ikere ere Srel rlooe fern 
helMlege eed Ikere ere otker «leer 
building* oa Ike hale are

Price S25.00 per ecre
for terme and fort kef portMelan

apply le

THE STANDARD TaUSTS CO

Portage Are
Winnipeg

fm ewr Lm «/ Form Lea*

Imperial Hotel
Corner Mem St. eed â 
farm#- H.l.l .< W,

limit# Are Tke

Rate $1.50 to $2.00 per day
ran. Momn. n»

FRRR BU8

EXTENSION BRACELET FREE

TM«Sr,„,dwl FXTFNSION WtACKIRT MF AV- 
II.V tOl.ll. PLATED w,ih hr.1 auel-ii «OI.I. 
PLATEwd wkkSK.NET SET WITH .«WHITE- 
STONE MH.I I ANTS. c»#h#»d,w.t.dto«t ear 
nee «rim. GIVEN POSITIVEE Y EMEE kw •#* 
mg tw.1. »i m w„rik ot lorn «#«,#« POsTCAEOSir 
nk 0 Hr fDt.nt. all h. nitif.itl. rmfcnin,4 io arid 
end lrint\ VI l it tt. w Ktr renK wkrn #4d mod u. 
• heeKwwy and we w.n nnd HR tCKLEf reartlv 
Nkr met nr hy o“--rn n.'l PONT I'lKf. TMt 
POST! ART) HUMIUM CO. Dapi. O WINNI
PEG. CANADA.

BOY'S COWBOY SUIT FREE
THIS WILD-WEST 

COsriMK. nidi of 
Khaki drill, he* *twrt with 
turned dtm n filar end red 
nrdktM». fnr-«:id tlhmiwm 
end larrc Khaki Ci‘* hof 
Hat We have all t»*e* 
fr.-m 2 to 14 yearn. Any 
h»y ran earn one eery 
eadly erllm* only $4.fR) 
WORTH ■( ovr high 
grade p«*«trarda at 6 FOR 
IO tniis. Our cards are 
all fad wHwtn, no 
card» included. For 
we haws a COW 
SVÎT all m*m from 1 to 14 
yean. Write now tor carda, 
«ell them, return the money 
and we will send the eu it by 
return. THE POSTCARD 
PREMIUM CO., dept. 
WINNIPEG. CANADA.
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NO MORE CRANKS

Grsin'Growers’ Grain Pickier
SOWTmW NEW UTTER THAN EUR

Tke mort thorough Pwkler en tke market 
end selling 1er «beet keif ike pnee of en y 
other Automatic Pickier. We «nil ebeekrtely 
guarantee it le gm perfect reeulis or meeey
-ill be refunded WRITE FOR PRICES 

mini fKTimi nr

ROBINSON l CURRIE, Lauder, Rai.

TO STAND HARD WEAR

Our working glare» stand tke hardest wear » tittle better

than the rent They »re strong nod durable. St well sod

sre soft sod pliable •re toward the bock ef tke

Sogers presenting blistering while »t work. Our working

gloses get special tanning, which presents them from

hardening or shrinking when coming In contact with boat

HEAT OR WATER WILL NOT SHRINK 
OR HARDEN OUR GLOVES

7WM—MEN S WORKING
O LOVES In either 
brown or natural horse 
hide, buff finished, chrome 
tanned, full welted seems. 
Ileal and water proof. 
All sires, 1 to 10. In or
dering state sire.

7-ROT—Price, 
pair..............

7-R91—MEN S WORKING 
GLOVE S—H* Ismsnder
tea, Just the thing .for 
anyone needing an eitra 
pliable, easy fitting glosa. 
Will not harden or shrink 
under any condition. All 
sizes from IH to 10.

7111—Price, per 
P«ir........................

When Ordering he ture to etate Size

Ü*
PT. EATON C®
WINNIPEG CAMAQA

Ornamental Fencing
affords protection to suer lawns. 
Remets and children. In addkkm 
to adding • finishing much of 
bounty that Mm.* ptrtMtng to the i
eye and sstmlylng io the

'izJt-i
IT* 1 *V

jOSEUfi'M

in I Ilia

• k-

Valuable Book 
on Bam 
Building 
FREE

rtaesem-M he emma me 
*—. ■«■ h m. —m w seed- ~- MH fi'tmit S-«m pwii.iml
ZSiZZZfZZZZ'
KiTTT MCS mb B

ItWinsinStraw
Tin# picture from an actual photo shows

Louden Bslince Grapple Fork
Mhag • third sf a lee sf dry eteeer hay.
There isn't another fork in the world 

in it# clam It's the only one that can 
handle rlorer. «Haifa >ed ifir—h#d straw «« 
.re-tally «• Ilmothy. Wodriht»lineor«rel- 
lartoi «MB lees •»«* « elwrS, tar— liai — —all

Louden’s ïiï'ü Fork
kae e pimiM in k that firm

It laim k-,id or rwl—lts
rttk#eieiii««t low* MeyH lemelgu. mode
of at##l with ke«»i mellaebte oonneathns
Wm IW « keg le« ta^S Mac ar Srsak

Ik. tom—4 togs m |..k^^u vvw« —ur wm 
ir oaslar'a II he

net ti le ike
«m l ran ekaOMw with ear other write

r*er complet# Pr#e Catalog of Lead—
TmH. Feed sad LHter Carrier* rlists 

SrMf Dear Mseesrs. Nat Taatt. as
Wriia now

Louden
Hardware
Specialty

311
Martin
A vs
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75210

Direct
^/rom our

Factory

75621

#I'HE above are reproduced from the “Bon-Ton” 1912 Spring and 
1 Summer Style Book, which should be in the hands of every lady 

who wants to dress well and as economically as possible.
When noting the prices quoted below, remember that every article we liit will give lasting 

satisfaction. We do not sell goods which will not wear well, and with us quality of material is as 
important as style. As a very large part of our business is from former customers, we can safely 
say we have given good satisfaction. „

71S—Tetter Mads Serf», a#Asw her—» rmum

9lN«m anshnparf «Ik — efftak h.ft— iM mil 
MB—* M4 A peel r»nmm Nrk---- tit 9ft

74S7 — Cwl Cm — Rv n—i - p*

TBSlB-CWe hfllml km Hmkmmmk -
Ctrl Ml. pretty Nwtan jchtataéwry ■» rd|v

711>- Drear la el weal Prarma. art er 7B2IS- Ye—« GdrTi r»lTlf 1 A—* 4<rthtap Me*. Omarf kVRVMUJMghndM|RrfRM$»kNrf
Hr— I— y "*»-..«<• tatf pkewi rurfo'l *trl* \
—f——fleedk kptatalid f— St.. >7.M

T»f FFie. Imoert.d “Sr. CrdT Mali.

Seims RwkltrakDgiiy, SS k* »S Revltak. - * • • etttt»
RkliisrM-----74c *w* — -. S4e

»1W«. * Iik'Iwc wvhe—eikw pert kwkK 77 In SR

•w "iwk TSS4 — Ceed Cetera Ckimliii. NW 
■ tr.ll h itMim............................. JO*

71411—I hss Color, a| twa—Mg*. t* ta

am* al Mck-I7| h# l«|...........

TMS-rWled Jabot.

7M2I-
iii4. gm s
Mark. ta—m. giwsi m <w>y -- mry —■ toi vhs»

Remember that in buying from us you run no risk. We pay all shipping charges, 
whether the order be large or email, and absolutely guarantee to refund purchase 
price if article does not please.

Get the “Boo-Ton" Style Book at once, and seled your Spring Outfit quietly and without 
the rush and fatigue of the crowded Dores. We send this 72-page book free on request

THE BON TON C0„ 447 ST. JOSEPH ST„ QUEBEC J-3-1*

Towers Fish Brand
Pommel Sucker

, Keeps both nder 
and saddk perfectly drg. 

rtadefar rouqh wear and
long semer in the wettest 

weather.
f sjmtfAcrioN Guarantied ]

Lor* ro« Tuts rturij 
orExctuuta

sot» rvturwnat 
Town Cawamw 

limita

Buy Coal 
Direct from 
Mines

Ta «wears a «art»la ltd perataaeel 
market fat Ike oetpet of a felly 
eqeipped aad opetelieg Oast Mine, 
prederieg oee k aad red toee daily ef 
kigfc rarboe dom retie aad at earn 
plow teal. I will «all oae qoarter of 
my afcaraa at tke per raise ef tweety 
dollsra per share te conanmara who 
will agree Sa bay their coal direct 
from the Mines at wholesale prices 
I have reeeetly bought aiaety par 
real ef the etoek ef theee Collieries, 
aad believe this to he • plae that 
will be meteally proStable

When eeedleg for perticelare ear
■ ha I root rnal reqeimneote will be 
I ft year

WILLIAM E. CLARK
66 King St-, Winnipeg

Scotch 
^Bagpipes!

IU^ roe homed for 
the itlrrln* not* of the 

Piper T’ Instead of 
kerne anvwed hy others 
foe ran <M«ht them la 

JJ Mm* If roa learn

icCj;- $2.50
Klein mounted * 1

| Ivor, mounted $3.50 
Oan to the la met

•**. An Pi
EXPERT oil

before they ____
•o»T We rarry all ertrw 
parte end emeeorir 
«meletely quipped
department promptly i___ ___
I" any repair, the rheme 
are reasonable, tee.
_ n,"etra,',i R.rptpe aad 
Band Ce is Vor. Free on re
name Write for them. II

LC. W. LINDSAY, Ltd. 
Ottawa, Ont.
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NO REFLY FROM THE GOVERNMENT
In this wwr <>n another page we publish 

a re|«ort of Fermier RoMin's speech on the 
elevator •|i«eation. in whieh he blames the 
failure of the system upon the Grain Grow 
era Imat week we published the truth of 
the matter and showed that the blame rest 
ed largely upon the government of whieh 
Mr Kohl in is the head The government did 
not give the elevator system a rhanee to be- 
route a success The greatest corporation 
in the world would he doomed to ruin if 
managed aa the government haa managed 
the elevator system The government 
promised that the elevator commission 
would be independent Hut the eommiasion 
was not allowed to purchase the elevators. 
By this action on the part of the government 
more than a quarter of a million dollars of 
the people's money was wasted by paying 
far more for elevators than they were worth. 
It waa the motft-y that is taxed out of the 
people of the province that was thus wasted 
The rommiasioners began buying elevators 
at the right price The government inter 
fered. and took away from the commission 
the power to buy further elevators. The 
government then began to buy elevators 
direct and paid much higher prices to the 
elevator companies than the commiaaioners 
could have purchased the same elevators 
for Can any member of the government 
justify such an action T Is there a farmer in 
Manitoba who would do his business in that 
way! The government paid for the eleva
tors from 25 to 33 per cent, more than the 
commissioners could have bought them for. 
We consider that Mr Rohlin should give the 
people of the province an explanation of this 
matter. If any farmer in Manitoba engaged 
a manager who transacted his business as the 
government has transacted the elevator 
business would not an explanation be de 
mended t The elevator question is s vital 
one to every farmer. It is more vital even 
to those farmers who have supported the 
government than to those who have opposed. 
Aside from the question aa to whether public 
ownership of internal elevators is practicable 
the people of the province have a right to 
know why the system was not given at least 
a fair chance to succeed.

WHAT MIGHT HAVE BEEN
Great good could have been accomplished 

for the benefit of the people by the proper 
use of the $6,300,000 cash gift handed to 
Mackenzie and Mann by the Dominion gov
ernment. What would not such a huge sum 
dot

It would establish 315 well-equipped and 
self-supporting demonstration farms through
out Canada at $20,000 each.

It would pay the salaries of 6.300 rural 
mail carriers at $1,000 each.

It would pay over one-third of the total 
salaries of all the 34,000 school teachers 
throughout Canada for one year, at an aver
age of $500 each.

It would place a barrel of flour in every 
home in Canada.

It would have established 100 magnificent 
rural consolidated schools at $63,000 each, 
where country children might secure a good 
education.

It would have established 200 rural agri
cultural high schools and domestic science 
schools within reach of every farm hoy and 
girl in Canada, costing $31,500 each.

It would have provided free to Canadian 
farmers 10,000 pairs of splendid farm horses 
at $630 per pair.

It would have paid for 36.000 eight-foot 
binders at $175 each.

It would have provided free school hooks 
for every school child in Canada for the 
next four rears.

It would have provided a grant of $1.000 
each to 6.300 rural school districts in Canada

It would have given relief to every pover 
ty stricken family in Canada and removed 
them from actual want

It might have been used to bring hissings 
upon the people of Canada It jrit^liken 
from their pockets hy taxing their sugar, 
their tea, coffee, clothing and nearly every 
thing they use With so many places where 
H might well be spent it was given to two 
men, and their associates, who are already 
rolling in millions of the people's money. It 
waa given to them as a free gift, without the 
people's permission, and there will he abso 
lutrly no return Not even "thank you." 
The railway would have been built anyway 
Now it will be built with the people's money 
and the people will have about the same eon 
trol over it as they have over the Trans 
Siberian Railway. And Canada is a land 
where the people rule ! Alas, not yet.

PROTECTION IN AUSTRALIA
lion. K. Pulsford, a former member of the 

Australian Senate, has recently published an 
interesting pamphlet dealing with the effect 
of Protection on the industries of the great 
island Commonwealth. Previous to 1901 the 
six states of Australia were separate colonies, 
some having protective tariffs and others en 
joying Free Trade. When the federation of 
Australia took place in 1901, however, the 
tariffs between the different states were 
wiped out and a moderate tariff was im 
I meed upon imports from outside the Com 
monwealth. It is universally agreed that 
Free Trade within the Commonwealth has 
been a great blessing to Australia, and the 
progress which that country has made is 
indicated by figures taken from the official 
year book of Australia, which show that the 
values of the productions of the industries 
of Australia increased from £114,585,000 in 
1901 to £174,509.000 in 1909. The total value 
of the production by the manufacturers of 
the Commonwealth in 1909 was only £40,- 
018,000, so that the advance of production 
recorded in Australia ia almost entirely due 
to the development of its agricultural, fish
ing and mining industries, which, as they 
produce far more than the country can con
sume, rely on outside markets and are not 
therefore benefit ted by protective import 
duties. Australia's experience has been that 
Protection has not to any great extent de
veloped the protected industries. The mod
erate tariff of 1901 waa replaced by a strong
ly protective tariff in 1907, but Australia 
continues to import the greater portion of 
the manufactured goods which would na
turally be brought into the country under 
Free Trade, the result being that the cost 
of these commodities and also the profit of 
the manufacturers bf such goods aa are made 
in Australia, ia increased at the expense of 
the consumer. The cost of living in Austra
lia, aa ex-Senator Pulsford shows, haa greatly 
increased during recent years, and one re
sult of this haa been a decline in the mining 
industry, a considerable number of mines 
which it waa possible formerly to operate 
at a profit, having become unprofitable owing 
to the higher cost of machinery and the in
creased cost of living, necessitating corres
pondingly higher wages without any advant
age to the workman. The agricultural in
dustries. thanks to cheap and fertile land 
and a succession of good seasons, have pro
gressed in spite of the handicap of the tariff, 
hut it is noteworthy in this connection that

Australia's high tariff admits nearly 
all agricultural implements free of duty 
With regard to the upward revision of the 
Australian tariff in 1907, Senator Pulsford 
eayet

"Materais sfetesUee was esàet fee le 
Australia si the start That Is the way Us 
game Is always play «4 Is every rise try la 
the wertl wbers the sell#/ baa haea sheeted 
■wteratlee waa tolbsd of at iba «rat It wee 
aa la tba Mato of Victoria, bet ear lee pea 
reels, gradually rear bed forty aad sieve It 
bee base as la tba CemmeewsaHb, only we 
did sat la be aa many years le get to big rates 
The term moderato Is the peltUeal ebraee 
meaalag tba tbla sod af tba wedge. It Is far 
settee I bat the Ibteh red of Ibr wedge la set 
far from the this aad "

The ways of the bénéficiariee of Protection 
apparently are the same all over the world, 
and the people of Booth Africa, for whose en
lightenment Senator Pulsford '• pamphlet 
waa originally written, end who are also 
threatened with high tariffk, would do well 
to take this lessen to heart.

ASHAMED OF ITS MASTER
The Winnipeg Telegram haa called The 

Guide a traitor to the country. We have de
manded certain information from The Tele
gram in order that we may ascertain just who 
is the traitor We want to know:—

1. Do Mackenzie end Mann own The Tele
gram t

2. Who does own The Telegram f
3. Did Mackenzie and Mann give The 

Telegram to its present owners t
4. Upon what agreement did Mackenzie 

and Mann give The Telegram to its nreaent 
owners t

5. How many hundred thousand dollars 
haa The Telegram been able to take out of 
the public treasury in the last 12 years!

6. How much of this money waa secured 
hy making false and extortionate chargee!

7. How much of the people's money se
cured by false end extortionate charges did 
The Telegram refund!

8. Does not The Telegram owe its exist
ence to the pap it haa received from the pub
lic treasury!

9. Is The Telegram free to tell the truth 
about politicians end corporations, or doss 
it speak only when ordered!

M Dare The Telegram tell its financial 
history and the story of its ownership and 
control for the past fifteen years! -

Now, if The Telegram will answer thane 
questions truthfully in its own columns we 
will wager that there will he no more lying 
attacks on The Guide and the Grain Grow
ers from that journal. Hut The Telegram 
doesn't dare answer. The only reply from 
The Telegram will he abuse. Watch and see 
if The Telegram does not admit its shame by 
noisily proclaiming its virtues. But if any 
reader of The Guide is interested we would 
suggest that he write a letter to The Tele
gram asking why it docs not answer these 
simple questions. If The Telegram does not 
answer these questions, who is the traitor! 
We challenge The Telegram to publish them \ 
in its own columns. Or will it remain silent 
in shame! Which!

It will be regretted by the rank and file of 
the Grain Growers of Western Canada that 
the Dominion Government in appointing the 
new Grain Commission last week saw fit to 
pass over C. C. Castle, who, as Warehouse 
Commissioner, has been more closely in touch 
with the administration of the Manitoba 
Grain Act than any man in Canada. It is 
an open secret that the big elevator inter
ests in the Winnipeg Grain Kxchange did 
not want to see Mr. Castle on the commis-
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woe Thai lb»} m- •«waplishnl their iwirpaor 
w soother waremg to the W»#trrn fermer» 
Th# new meoMiitm will hare their head 
ofRre el Fort W illiaw and are eoteriog upoa 
the diarhanr* of their duties at oan

HARD TO UNDERSTAND
fhi IMaW 17. IVH>. Premier Koblin wrot* 

Hir Wilfrid leaner asking for a settlement 
of the boundary question. one paragraph 
of the letter reading aa follows —

'•If ns mm year preyeemm aa4 II leree 
eel le he sera aa I »»**•» s#e*f« I wUI, ollb 
year lyyoiil, sahmit the toe yreeeemeee 
4 areetly le I he |eepie ef l hie yr»i isee fa* 
lheir r >e»l4»r»ilee »e4 4eeleiee. aa the pria 
Mr*# of Ue taiuetl*# sag Beferen4swM 

Thus Mr Kohlin considered the people of 
Manitoba sufficiently intelligent to eetlle 
what he declares to be one of the moot im
portant mailers thaï et or rame before the 
legislature He was in favor of the Initialise 
and Referendum at that lime. Later on 
when a delegation from the Hirert l^giela 
lion laeague waited upon Mr. Koblin. aa 
leader of the government, and naked him to 
submit a Bill in the legislature giving effect 
to the Initiative and Referendum, the Pre
mier said the time waa not yet ripe But he 
told the delegation to keep on with their 
edueational work and if the time came when 
the people wanted the Initiative and Keferen 
dum they could have it. Thia waa a moot 
encouraging reply and the Direct legislation 
league has kept up the educational work 
throughout the province and has found great 
■upport But on April II, Mr. Koblin. in 
eddreeamg the big banquet at Winnipeg, 
made a bitter allurk upon the eup|»ortere 
of Ihrerl legislation, branding them aa 
"agitators" ami " demagogues" and chnrac- 
terieing the Initiative and Referendum as 
"degenerate Republicanism " Hr intimate<l 
that those agitators who favored thia demo
cratic form of government eh ou Id be put 
down with a firm hand aa they were a men
ace to the country Now. what does Premier 
Koblin meant Waa he right in offering to 
submit the most important Imuodary ques
tion to the people of Manitoba f Waa he 
right when he encouraged the Direct legisla
tion league to go ahead with their educe 
tional work f la he right in denouncing 
Direct legislation and threatening violence 
to those who advocate itt Does Mr. Koblin 
expect every man in Manitoba to change his 
mind every time a new whim aeiaea the 
Premier? When waa he right and when waa 
he wrong? No one knows what to believe.

VERT, VERY GOOD
D’Arey Tate, chief solicitor for the Grand 

Trunk Pacific Railway, haa gone into the 
railway huaineaa on hia own account, being 
one of the promoters of the Pacifie Great 
Kastem. a railway -whoee chief asset at pres
ent is the name. Mr. Tate gave an interview 
to the Winni|ny newspapers before he left, 
and is re|mriii.P a* saying:—

, "The British Colsmbla government haa been 
very good to ns and guaranteed ns beads for 
MS,000 per mils. We save also secured exetsp 
lioe from Utatioa, both muaici|«l and govern 
mental for Afters years, sad also free tows 
•'tee. free right of way sad timber for roe 
straclioa.”

He might have added, "and we give no
thing in return. We will charge the highest 
rotes that the people will pay and give the 
|iooreat aerviee they will tolerate." And yet 
we like to think that things are getting bet
ter. \1 hat chance ia there for the people 
when a government will make such dona
tions to corporations? The moat dangeroua 
season in Canada, from the popular stand
point, ia when the legislators are in aeaaion.

Why waa the resolution in favor of Direct 
Legislation not brought up for discussion 
in the Manitoba legislature by T. C. Norris. 
Aa the leader of hia party he could easily 
h**e arranged to have it diacuaeed. The peo
ple of the province would like to understand 
the neglect of thia important matter.

THE GRAIN GROW ERR' GUIDE

rATwmai and dtabjsed «stttutnnb
It m being contended in some quarters that 

men and women, particularly in Western 
f anada. who are demanding reforms of our 
governmental institut ions ami economic m 
justices are unpatriotic and are traitera to 
their country We have always been led to 
believe that patriotism .«newt» „f love of 
one’s country and one'a fellowmen In 
aener it is a fulfilment of the liivine com
mand ; " Thou shall love thy neighbor as thy- 
self." ami therefore endeavor to render to 
every man hia juat due When the poet aang.
" Breathes there a man with soul so dead, 
who never to himself hath said. This is my 
own. my native land.' " be added no injum 
lmo to refrain from improving the establish 
cd institutions of that "native land " True 
patriotism ia one of the noblest impulses of 
the human breast, and animates aa fre
quently the hesrta of the humbler ciiiiene 
aa of thorn whom the world lightly ac
knowledge* aa great it ia a quality of heart,

' not of mind, and ia closely allied with ail the 
mcred associations bound up in the word 
"Home " A true patriot love* his home, his 
country and hia flag To every Canadian the 
Union Jack is revered as the emblem of na
tional freedom and justice. Beneath its folds 
many injustices have been stamped out in all 
quarters of the globe, and where it floats 
civilisation has advanced more rapidly than 
in other lamia But patriotism, like virtue, ia 
something deeper than mere words and is 
not frequently associated with noise. The 
principle# for which the Union Jack haa 
stood for a thousand years appeal to all that 
ia noblest ami l»*st in mankind But every 
true lover of hia flag mingle* hia reverence 
with regret at the uses to which the flag haa 
been put at times by designing self-seeker* 
and unscrupulous politician*. Right Honor
able David Lloyil-George himself haa Mid : 
"It ia aa deep a stain on the National Flag 
that its folds should wave over slum-bred 
sml half-starved children, over ill-fed, ill- 
paid and ill-housed working men and wo
men, as if it were to wave over defeat on a 
stricken field. " These stains exist and will 
only he removed hy the unselfish labors of 
patriotic ritixens. Many a politician and 
public man haa not hesitated to drag his flag 
in the dirt, and to appeal to the patriotic 
instincts of his people to divert attention 
from the moat base I cm betrayals of public 
tmst that ever sullied the pages of our na
tional history. Dr. Johnson spoke from a 
full knowledge of human nature when he 
defined patriotiain aa "The last refuge of a 
scoundrel. " To brand as traitors those men 
and women who protest against the injus
tice* under which our people labor, and who 
arc unselfishly devoting themselves to the 
development of a true democracy, betrays a 
soul so narrow and a moral nature so warped 
aa to be a public menace. Is it traitorous to 
demand reforms of our established institu
tional What were Savonarola, Luther, Hamp
den, Cromwell, Wilherforce, Lincoln, or 
Joseph Howe or William Lyon Mackenxie? 
They condemned some of the established in
stitutions of their country and those estab 
liabed institutions have been reformed to 
meet the needs of the times. Were those men 
traitors? The institutions they attacked 
were in many instances so black that in thia 
day we scarce can credit their existence 
True these men were branded aa traitors and 
some of them were imprisoned and some died 
a martyr’s death. But today mankind lays 
wreaths upon their tombs and erects monu
ments to their memories in public places, to 
perpetuate the memory of their great deeds 
and to inspire present and future generations 
to similar deeds of patriotiam. But there is 
a type of politician today, not confined to 
either party, who would condemn and if 
poMible punish or deport from the country 
free citizens who dare to raise their voices 
in censure of the established institutions of 
our land. There are other men. who for 
selfish purposes will not hesitate to brand

such reformers as traitors aed deerrv tog of a 
traitors fate. These men do not heoiUle 
to use the flag of their country a* a clook 
to rover their owe beer design*. " • boost 
today that we live ie e lend 
ritisen enjoys the foil right to life, liberty 
aod the pursuit of happioeea Bet who will 
contend that all our instilutiooa ere the 
acme of per feet ion? Who will deny that 
there are eorew in our national life that ere 
eating to the vitals Despite this the I won 
Jack leads the way to the fulfilment of the 
universal supplication**Thy Kingdom come 
Thy will he done on earth " And why? 
Him ply because there have always been and 
are today m*n and women whoee belief in 
right and whose hatred of injustice ia ao 
strong that they will brave the censure of 
an unsympathetic public, endure the acorn 
of designing politicians and aelf-ecckers and 
even the punishment of barbarian law* in 
their struggle for rights that sooner or later 
have been recognised aa simple justice In 
Canada today there are men and women who 
are seeking to improve some of our establish 
cd institutions that have failed to fulfil the 
democratic functions for which our fore 
fathers designed them They can afford to 
endure the ridicule ami condemnation of un
scrupulous politicians, and also of that da* 
who are unjustly fattening on the labors of 
their fellow men. But the principles^ for 
which they contend are founded upon Eter
nal Justice and trill eventually triumph l>et 
them take courage They are hut fighting 
the Mme battle that other reformers have 
fought before them and they will finally 
triumph Let every obstacle he a greater in
centive to action and victory will he more 
easily won—and mankind in general will he 
the gainer

WHAT rr COSTS US
The freedom of the pres* ia largely a myth 

in Canada, as we have Mid before. Here ia 
a paragraph from a letter we recently re
ceived :—

*' Aeother rvssos why we do sot feel di« 
posed to advertiee with roe is owisg to the 
reel that y os seem to be dois* every I III eg that 
roe ess editorially toward* stirriag op ill 
feeliag between the farmer* sod the masofae 
tarer* iailead of eadeavorisg to get them to 
work together for the board! of all roarer»ed 
Is oar opiaioe the farmer* raa sot oaly help 
the maaofsrtorer*, bat the massfaetsrer* ran 
a ko help the farmer* of thi* llomiaioe, sad It 
•earns to ns that what ia seeded is to try a ad 
briag them eloaad together iasteod of farther 
apart.

Yoon truly,
The Metallic Rooting Co. of reseda. Ltd 

Toroato, Mar 22, 1*12. Per J. O. T"
Thia ia the Mme thing we have had put to 

na many times before. What do our readers 
want us to do? Shall The Guide he com
pelled to betray the farmers of the West, or 
shall it remain free to tell the troth?

The appointment of W. D. Staples, M.P., 
to the Grain Commission means a bye-elec
tion in Mscdonald. If the issue were to be 
reciprocity, and nothing else, the electors 
would declare for freer trade. But there will 
he many other iasuca. aome of which will not 
he advertised.

Even though we may complain about the 
tariff tax on the necessities of life, let us 
never forget that diamonds come in duty 
free. It is a bleraing that the poor people 
who buy diamonds are not discriminated 
against by the tariff Coal oil, used exclu
sively by the rich, of course should be taxed.

A close season for our natural resources 
and public purse would be quite in order in 
Canada. It should correspond with the time 
that our federal and provincial parliament* 
are in session. *

Heeding and threshing have been going on 
side by side in many places in the West. 
This ought to be "mixed" farming that 
would suit even the most solicitous arm
chair agricultural experts.

/
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Cheap Money for Farmers
By JOHN W WARD

In the *»«kJs the hrei of • sense on ike mm* Mtbjecl. • eysleen of government loans to farmer*, baaed on the rapenence of Auatralia. 
Ne» Zealand and (.srmwny » outlined The relief of the agricultural industry from the eatorttonate chargea of the loan 

companies would be a great encouragement to the settlement of the vacant land* of the Weet. and the adoption of 
better method* of farming. It can be brought about by the Provincial Government* without coating the

public treasury a angle dollar
II them » mw I kief ewer lbs* another 

that is necessary lu bwdd up llw sgnrul 
tarai Mwtnn ul t ewsd* mi 
aad permanent liars, it t* Ike peuridna
, J ■•"ftkilMtlw r ati f *1 «gWe liiflfcrif latmaewe si"wewrw*we a w >p* * w s "sss ■ ™ ”^*gs me am titPI 11 u g

All usaitk. us err laid, is Ike prodart of 
labor applied te lead throwgh Ike later- 
***• tun of capital Bewaldwl aalere 
has prasided Canada With raw jW »• «I 
Ike *e*t lends land t* Ike BntldNblarvrt. 
vitk beat* and bra**. «Mb skill and es- 
per leers, are retnieg by skip loads irow 
Ike old lands and by traialnads from Iks 
failed Stales, bat Ike nsrsssary repliai 
la eeable lead aad labor to prod ace there 
hsat is Ur kin*, escept at rale* of internet 
en high as to lake free the laborer far 
toe Urge a share of Ike wealth which be 
prod ares

islam, aad especially Western far
mers, are rowetently brine told that the 
adoption of du started farming would 
snlse many <d their most pressing pro
blems If they would sell lews of their 
grain, sad produce more beef. pork, batter 
aad cheese, they are told, they would 
not safer so mark from the annual 
blockade of traSr on lbe railway*, they 
■ould maintain «be fertility of tbe soil, 
they Would keep down the weed pent, 
they would bare mousy comma ia *11 Iks 
year round, aad the» would be able to 
distribute their work crawly oser the 
I write months of tbe yewr end so he able 
to keep permanent kelp aad a raid Ike 
periodical shortage of labor trouble. 
There ia doubt 1rs* much truth is this, 
and farmers know K aa well aa anyone 
rW Rut. unfortunalslt, there are many 
reaaon* why diverriflrd farming ia not 
generally practised ia the West, aad the 
chief of these m the lark of ramtal. Capi
tal. of credit. Is necessary la all businesses, 
but tbe farmer, and tbe pioneer farmer 
especially, needs credit more than those 
engaged ia almost any other form of 
production, because he must wait longer 
for tbe return from bis labor When a 
farmer undertakes to rultirelr tbe rirgia 
prairies of the Canadian West be must

wait tor needy two years before b* baa a 
crop te dispose of The best year, aa a 
rule, hr meat speed la rieartag aad 
bsewkmg Ids land ia readiness to sow 
aad reap a crop ia the following season 
Wronwhile ho meet build bowse aad hams, 
gay ko*aohah^g|Ben*r*. preside himself 
With equipment, pay anges la bis help, 
buy feed for bis horses aad pay laie» 
aad ieeeraere. though there is aetbiag 
at all romiag ia. Aad if he goes ia lor 
■used farming bis rgapamt a ill aerrs 
•only bo greater and more eipensisr 
He aig need mors building*. mars fro. mg. 
mors Hsostork. end bo must also wail 
keger for ret usee. A me* a It boat a 
roe aidera hlc s mount of répétai raaaot 
hope ta establish himself under present 
eeedkiowe eahaa ha ran ehta* credit, 
aad dare the areal majority of those 
o* whom tbe development M Westera 
Canada** agricultural rsaoarrsa depends 
pnsarm bat a romperatirriy small smount 
*f lapital. it baa brea aoreaaary. aad will 
la the future bo necessary, for large 
team of money to be borrowed by those 
who are settling la tbe West

IIMJM M la Perm Leea#
A careful estimate shows that loans to 

the amount of oser 1100.000.arm oo 
secured by .mortgages no farm lands ia 
Wester* Canada, are ia fore* at tbe pee- 
seat time Oflkial returns made to tbe

Coer*meat show that loaa Companies 
re *00,000.000 00 ia seated in real 

estate loans ia the three Western Fro- 
stares, trust companies S3i.000.000 aad 
insurance companies *15.000.000 00 This 
gises a tot.I »l 70.000.000 00. owe half 
of which, or **5.000.000 on ia. it la esti
mated. loaned oe farm lands, tbe balance 
being secured by town and city properties 
To this **5.000.000 00 most be added 
tbe amount loaned by prisât* parties 
«d which no return is made to the govern
ment. but which would uuqucstlonsMy 
bring the total to well oser Ike *100,000.- 
000 00 stated. A romperatirriy small 
portion of then* farm loans beer interest

•I 7 pee seat. Ike greeter number * per 
rewl. some • per rent aad a lew 10 per 
cewt. These rates of interest ate, ne- 
quest humbly. far higher I baa they should 
h* mmaèdsftag the eat ate of lb* security 
•kwh d give*, aad Iked pay meal en
tails a eery heavy burden upon the far
mers of Western Canada. Tahiaj * per 
cwut. as Ik* a rerage rate aa Wester* 
farm mortgages, we had that ike farmer* 
id Ike three Prairie Provinces are paying 
Ike earn of **.000.000 go aaaaaly ia 
talers*! la money lending ms*it niions 
aad private leaders If tide rate «I 
interest could be reduced to * per reel. 
M would mean a saving of *5.0*0.000 00 
a year la Ike farmers of the West oe ike 
emeeal at present aa loan It would 
mena a saving ef 530 00 » year aa every
• looo *0 mortgage or I* pet H neat her 
way H would ewahle a farmer I* here the 
ear of SI.eoo oo for Ike maw yearly 
interest that he Bow pay* far *1.000 00 
Or again, by the payment of **0 00 a 
year, k loan of *1.000 00 would he repaid, 
with inters et at • per rent ia twenty 
yearly whereas el * per cent tbe same
• moaat meet be paid aaeeaflyae leeg a* 
•be loaa coolie wee aad without reducing 
the principal outstanding by aa* rent

Increase Prodwrtlreaeaa of Weal
It d hardly a r reiser y to point eat tbe 

beasflt* which would accrue not only te the 
farmers themselves bat te the reentry 
generally, la merchants, awnnfsrturer* 
railway*, and ia lari to all Iks tinatasm 
interests of Ike roaatry, if the agricul
tural industry could be toiewi of tbe 
burden of high interest rates. Tbe 
settlement of the vacant lands of tbe 
Rest would be rorou raged, formers 
who are derating all their energies to grain 
growing would be roe Med to construct 
Ike buildings aad secure the stork 
nr re sear y for mi led farming, fanning 
would he more profitable, farmers would 
earn awwr aad consequently be aide to 
spend more The saving of **.000,060 00 
a year to tbe fanners of Wester* Canada

1er meaufartarudariMaav fee bald
ing Material. a*d far bind hsfp. al ef
■g jm M" Ik Ml ends lei i ny- swism * .1». — .... —... ...A.......m I. -.....•WWW sHTIsRH liOTwV ppF’MR J UMru * VP
power and the wealth ef the roaatry 
gewer all y Aad aa the West d Ailing ap 
aad mars aad more capital la hsüag her» 
rawsd each year. * edl net hw long 
before **00.000.000 W instead ef *|M..
(MMJ «MM» HU bus nsi »ws k.___________ Jk h.,..wot "^irw wFy

Westers farmers, aad it o|M then h* a 
amtler ef saving *0.000.000 00 « year 
instead of «*,***.000 00

Rat ran this kage earn <4 mnaey which 
d being token from Ike West he eased 
far tide reentry» If ear government*. 
Phsviecial aad Itooumc*. eifl art them 
eelres to deal with the prwhtsek, aw- 
qweMinwably it caa. The protdem of 
rhewp money far the railroad* he* bee*
sol red by the system ef gn stamen! 
guarantee*, aad there is a* reams why 
cheap ameer for farmers should not also 
be presided through Ike credit el the 
country The railroads, the iron aad 
riarl manufacturers aad other eulllnesire 
corporations, here alee, nf coarse, bee* 
seriated by the guv era swat with leant 
without interest aad by straight gift* of 
rash from tbe federal aad prwriarial 
Ireaeerie*. bat the farming industry dee* 
not ash fee assistance of that kind, aad 
would awl get M if it did.

Why Internal la High
Interest rates are supposed to depend 

oe tbe rale* nf tbe security which is 
given for tbe payment of principal aad 
internet when due, aad If this be true 
interest on loan* secured by mortgages oe • 
improved wester* farm land* should be 
aa low aa oe almost any security ia Ike 
world Rut N is not eu (Heat that the 
security should hr of considerably grrater 
value than Ike loan : it Jm elan necessary 
that this vale* should be known to those 
•ho have large funds at their dkfMgal 
for investment Those who as* familiar 
•ilk Western Canada know that a fleet

r

T* *
4Sa4i*<

GERMANY*R RECENT NAVAL REVIEW OFF KIEL 
Emperor William reviewing hi* fleet at the time of tbe war era re with Fra see over the Moroccan situation
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Premier Attacks Grain Growers
Mr Rôti in brand* Cram Cioatw ae uffiiehtre an

Farmer* war* not reliable Pul* i
Government will not buy nor build any mere rleeator»

Reply «eg u (fee >m*M* a# T. C. 
Warn*, Ik* Opposttto* kwMer. which, 
«W dmrlersd. were pkrwed ta *«derate 
leagaege aad tadtrated • cammeedehl* 
•piril. Pram 1er RaMla. to tb* legteto 
tara raatantar after***. freak Ir *4 
mtHed Ma fftoapt-datmeel at the raaaH 
a# Ike y.. tree.tat • » talar* *e 1er at 
aeMtr *wa*4 eteialara wee* > tat tret I. 
•aaaaara* Ikel ee at art aaakt ka MN 
ae aerehueml. tfcal *afs4to4t*aa w**a 
peudleg be whtek It tree kae-4 Ik* 
aaaraltaa *f Ik* geeeeameul m«*n»*ra 
week! ka latte art* fcy lb* Orate 
drawee* ' Compuay, sad *tearl«1 Ikel. 
toiHag la Ifcta. Ik* r***«at*l araaM 
kart la esastder alter ante trn **«4 
lag Ike eeaaltafetlarr #**4ltl**e ek 
•3eleg ta ikte public alllltf

Tfc* Premier **4e ee raataahaaal a# 
Ik* aartrewtal ’« tl*aMt.l*lia*e' at 
Ik* fatter* la allai* Ik* booed far re 
tall through yakltt owatrakip af Ik* 
stovatora II* awrlk*4 ika raaaH large 
I, la Ika r* fata I of Ika fermera Ikon 
entree la lah* *4reel*#* af Ik* g»**ra 
■aal •* toellHte* lit rtl*4 lealaett* 
abewleg ee eateetakleg prefer tar* ee 
Ik* pan *f fana*f* far prlral* •*•*•
• nr* aa4 declared with ••** tkaar af 
freliag ika I "a* pregree* tea ka na4* 
aka* Iknt* far who*. Ikaa* tlareleri 
kart kaaa kalH er par*k***4 rafaa* I*
palroata* Ik*** " ____

Tka Pramtoe ****111*4 Ika 'omml. 
alee af bleat far Ika eMeettne Tk* 
raa.aile.lo* «at composed af tapakl* 
ait* Hat Ik* g*e#r»m**l wee power 
late la raa»p*l lb* fanear* la patmal** 
Ika gererameet tla»*lar* la «"kerb 
la# epoe Ikte aalarprta* Ika goreramrat 
k*ll*«*4 It «■• nmetlng Ika «take» af 
Ik* fenalag eemmenlly It* <t#r*tt*4 
tkal k* «ntt tnaipallaa I* *4nll Ikel. 
I anted, Ik* farmer* da aal weal gov 
araaiaal owned tier* 1er* Wkal was 
battered la bare bet* Ik# rate* af tka 
fara.tr* «•* rtally Ik* rotta of 4#ma 
aaget* Ik* MrKtn.lt* and Ik* lltadtr* 
•ka war* aiaelpelaltag Ik* farmers far 
peltltral pen-oeae, wka war# aaderiak 
lag eew la romnramla* lb* gereraneel 
at Ottawa a* they eedtrlook la raw 
promit* Ik* goraraw**! of Meatlebe 
Haa Mr Koblta weraed Ik* farmer* af 
Ik* W**t agamtl Ikte* fale* roaeetllof* 
He had mad* Ik# mtatak* of Iteteeleg 
U them II* hoped Ik# ger are meet of 
Premier Horde* weald 1er* a deaf tar 
I* Ikaw.

Taking an tka qa*»ttoa af Ik* el* 
rater*. lh* Premier *etd k# bad ae die 
poeitli.n to eeeeeul Ika fart that k* had 
not Ik* tame rmldatrt or Ik* torn, 
kept far a teltafartery aelalioe of Ik* 
alarater problem as ks had for tk*

"ft* star alar pr^wmlllo*. " k* said, 

••was ee* tkal grew oat of *a agit*
I tea la tk# reentry. A rertala number 
of g#att»m*a roar aired Ik* idea that It 
weald make them popular In atari a* 
agitation for goreramvat owned tier a 
tor* and I key went ap and down tk* 
reentry lending people to halier# tkal 
they were being aajastly dealt with 
by Ike elerelor men and tk* grain men. 
both as to weight a ad as In prie# 
•What.’ they said, '«# want, I* a 
remedy for thi*, and the pansera 
be fnaad In gnrerameat owned siéra- 
lor*. ' "

The Premier ailed ad to the meeting 
el Regiaa which was attended by lh* 
premier* nf the thrr* «tetrrn pro. 
lecee. aad at which It was aanaimoasly 
agreed that elevator*, to be sneeeeefallr 
operated roast hare a monopoly, the 
tame as lh* telephone* That proponi 
Ilea, he mid, waa iabmltted to the 
repreeeatallree of the grain grower* 
and they p rot rated They «aid they did 
not want a monopoly, bat government 
owned elerelor*.

fill Them la Ika Roof
“We will palmaire the «levaior*.'’ 

•aid they, “we are suffering from want 
of them, w# will dll them to the roof 
If yea provide them for no and wo will 
he noted Ike eslortioaate dockage that 
I* taken, and ear# a very considerable 
•am on the price of each bushel “

The pcarlaee* of Alberta aad dm 
haiebewaa, mew tinned the Premier. 4M 
aol eeeede 1* Ihetr irqwtt but. being 
better segeeHmd to Meelleha. I bay held 
• meeting and 4** la red NHtoeuly 
fee gorerameat owned eternise» aad 
they oral a vary large delegallee la 
ee* him

••They «aid they (pake far Ik# farm 
*e* af Maailobe. aad.” added Ik* 
Premier. “1 helt**#4 Ikaw 1 kera 
•1er* laaraad I «■## mlalakae aad bar* 
I am wtlHag agate la admit I waa 
^■1 leek Ik* rate# af Ika dama

by tk* men wbe wee peeeMoet 
Ik* agi tai I

af Ike

aw* elaratar*

araaaiial.au that lad tk* agttotio* aad 
1*4 tm la baiter* ikat Ik* pekll* af Ikk* 
eoeatcr wanted gor.ramael owaad ato 
ralaca I bar* ee disposition la ton 
real Ik# farte ee to Ike want af pel fee 
eg*, that la aheoletoly to eaaard wHk 
ika s------ *-

• rear a* lb. raeeh af Ik* eperaitoe af 
thane grata elevators.

farmer «ml

g.«w a# I hr ealra af the f*blle ee* 
I > tot «natal I y wad* a mlttal. Hot I 
battered *1 Ik# lima they 4M rapraaaal 
lh* farmer* Tk* man It to* haa# Ik* 
jratlkeatie* far Ik# etotawaal I hart

fsneer* DMu't
••Tka farmer* 4Met weal Ik* gar 

tramant tier.tor. la tbia prorlet# Ks 
I wet**** haa *kowa Ikel la to a feat 
fee tka faunae that I bay 4a net patron 
lea them The lender af Ika Oppaailtoa 
ha* apehee af OriewaM He #*uM tore 
■pahaa af away other meek mere es 
• ggeraltd «■•#**. te far *s lh# farmer* 
patroeirieg Ikaa* #l#*alafu“

The Premier want ae la 4 ear rib* 
wkal lh* gar era maul hud dee* to MM 

kayiag tlarelar* 
era, bet

“Tk# management af lh# 
e* far en I bar* any rtetoe 
an far aa I am able to j*4g*. to 
aauably good ana. Hat ih*r reeeoi to 
dnra Ik* fa mar et eew pal tk* fermai 
I* skip hi# grata tbraugb a gsr*r*m*at 
'J*’*'** aalaw be la disposed la da a* 
Thai la hie aw* free will ”

Tha Premier mid the leader af Ike 
Opp-sili»* had temple lead became 
•her* war# ae buyer* That wet tree, 
baeauae when the gorerameat leak arer 
tk* eleratoen. lb# grêla bayer* ae a rule. 
mM I bar 4M not car* to eater late 
.mmlltU with the gorerameat

“The gorerameat te «1 roe gar tha* 
w# are, “ waa their d*rh>ratio* Tk* 
Premier alluded la Ik# chaeg. la tk* 
•ratom af toyiag daring tb* U*t lee 
or tw,Ire rear*, which did «way with 
Ika riait* of barer* la I be nrim dl* 
'riel* aad mM that saw the farmer* 
kaaw esaetly what lhey were getting

Paltry af
1er of

the prarlec*. —---------------------------- -
ly A# ee llhmtrstlae of bow they were 
being res, he mM that from September 
I Inti year te December 81 they bad 
•kipped tAto ran by Ik# CM *, while 
Ike other elerelor* bed «hipped 8.17» 

•«Tee will me,” mM ha. “It la tm
poaelbl* for lh# gorerameat elevators 
la mak* any program when »* ran’I 
were the pelreeaa* af them for wham 
they were Built. F am iadlag ae faolt 
with them They ere right Tf they 
•ere a reel aad a half by loading ee a 
car they are eetltled la it. bet thee#
■Mr

“How ran we aspect a record that I* 
favorable inaorially when the firmer, 
•beolatety beyeell the elerelor» ”

The Premier mid tirai the farmers 
el lilted lh* facillllm offered by lb# 
eleratora for loadiag their grata, hat 
they won Id eat pat rouir# the eleratnro 

Th* retara* he quoted la regard to 
the C PH abowad that from Heplam 
ber I to December 81, 8,874 rare ware 
shipped by tb* gorerameat eleraior*. 
and 4,124 by Ihn others
“I am not disponed lo mak* an ei 

pin nation or lo imagine the reason for 
the want of patronage the elevator» 
receive Tb# commission in conlroHod

“Tb# lender of lb* Oppeelllen." he 
weal ou. “want* I* know what In Ike 
poller of Ik* govern meal in regard ta 
Ik* elerelera 1 will tell hlm Tl i* aol 
I" key or be I Id any more eleraior* Thai 
la nettled aad tied We here been 
aogotiallag for some time with a com 
past that la more clonely la loach with 
Ik* formera Ikaa nay other la thin pro» 
lace lo eee If w* caaaot arrange la 
•owe way that they will operate Ike *1* 
valors for Ik# tonnera of Ik* roe et re 
W# hare aol been able lo mak* aar 
arrangements yet. bat lb# negotiation, 
are proceeding, and w# hope to 4a m.
“tf »* caaeol do that. If we cannot 

gel men la bay lb* elevator, on con 
dittoes we ean accept, and which woeld 
not entail a great deal of lorn, then w# 
will be compelled to cnee Id er Ika matter 
fyom some other standpoint. I don 1 
preeeme my honorable friend woeld 
•eggeet the government go into the 
grain hue! nee. e»d buy direel from I be 
farmer."

Mr Norria—“Mo, »•.“
The Premier—“An mack aa he would 

like lo plane the gorerameat la aa em 
harraaaiag position. I do not think he 
woeld advise an lo go lato the grain 
lias is ess The honorable gentleman la 
•heolelelr right that It I* a serious mat 
1er for tk* province to bar# lo meet a 
deficit of 8flv or elxtr Ihoesand dollar*

a mistake There la 
ee queettee sheet that, aad nay got era 
meal that will Melee la McKeesle aad 
Head***, and men af lhat rime, la eee 
secllee with legislation tkal affects I he 
farmer ar aaybodr else, will k* pel lel« 
the hale they Intend la pel them into 
If they eaa "

T. H Jekeeoe i»le*eep»*4: “ Maae 
Me Rear le”

Premier Baklle protested ngninet Ike 
leterraplioe of Ike member for W#*t
Wieeipeg

Tk# Hpeuker; “He kuewa he te oet 
of order ”

Premier * obi is: • * Well, If he dee* net 
obey lb* rale# of tb# Home why do* "I 
ye* name him Thai will let the people 
Waow wkal he la 1 think It is a dl* 
grace te Ike Home What bare Man* 
•ad McKean# |« do with this quest in* t 
We am trying la consider this beaten*, 
with lb* responsibility sltscMsg to * 
gorerameat. sad we shoe Id refrain from 
intern pi lorn of ihla kind and approach 
I he queellou ae I he leader of the f»pposi 
tie* bee doe* Me* wbe eseaot do tkal 
■re an worth y ef Ika eel 1er and eoaat 
deration of tbia House

“I tore no keeitatloe.” weal n* tk* 
Premier, “le repealing wkal t bar* 
end The** me* iaUNM to compromise 
the government at Ottawa If ll Helen, 
lo them in the internets of seek a prepo 
•itio* *• |he baring of lb# elevator, at 
Pori William If Ike gorerameat doe. 
Iknt they will develop some scheme to 
divert I lie trade sway or heild another 
set of eleraior* do something whereby 
the govern meal will be embarrassed 

Wares Federal Government
“I. as Aral minister of thin provin 

rial legislature, raise my voir# to warn 
the gorerameat at Ottawa to take ran- 
lion aad great heed aa to what corn! 
deration I her give lo the suggestion, 
of men tike il nd*r» aad McKenrl*. who 
arrogate to them selves to speak for the 
farmer*, bet who do not apeak for them 
aa ie shown by I be record. I bare here 
on mv desk
“w# are negotiating,"' explained 

the Premier. “I may say, with the 
•irais drawer* " drain company, aad we 
hope te make some arrangements hr 
virtue of their relations with the farm 
era- orgaairations for operating the 
eleraior* with bayera. If we eaanot 
make some arrangement then wr will 
here to rontinne the eleraior* for an 
other year aad then devis# some scheme 
by which we can flaallv dispone of the 
whole thing. ”

f THF ROYS WHO BUILD THE RAILWAYS
Interior of the Reading Camp Association "s teat at a OTP. const rnctioa camp in Alberta

J
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The Social Side
of Parliament

B. 'MAN'S A ( AMMAN
Otleee » lie nrW u H the

peBliml ■# * ana da Thee* ui
■wly half a 4mm •««* Iwar u4 
■Mkr Woulreel uedoobledfy ha* a 
•oriel *rl I We I is nr War «*d aMwe of Ha

>«m< *»d eooiel 4MMHWM lhe* lhe 
Mabef <4 Periiemset .<aa He » the 
■aake* of H. yet «dieu be ig art id B 
IV..UIJ, every we to We* ealae* the >«iH

Toronto, though H haa art (he 
oW u4 eeohhy fawWeo of the wetIX. 
p*. he* Mae bhwl la* haa wealth and 
haa oriety of Ha na prodwrtiue uhw-h 
la eve* WrUHeat Bat (Hlewa ourlet y 
la. w» 1er ee Ceeede la roareraed. unique 
M it* reel re H haa had arleturrary Here 
confédéral h«. a ad at a re a» a I il haa 
royally. had thee a boot Ridoao llall 
rlrrle three eorial art*, which are «faite 
dietlwrt ie their origin. hat which Ireaweal 
ly miagt* t lowed te (ioearaawat Hoeae. 
la the aalety of putHire the eeriety 
oharh rentre* aroaad the prouder aad 
Ida a de tiler Wed ta l hew. bat ewee or at
lean at • diataara. is the annatr of the 
civil ewe Ire. while a third circle is the 
aaidetjr that la lowaded on the Wuainew* 
of the city —the only «urxety that ie 
•etfprodorwd Tide third rileie la ewaHh 
ier than the «erwad it haa wore «tending 
of Ha owe. bat it la Bot woreîprowd |*

It ie into l hie edit ere of i»rdl|n>(

y. hat H ie only a_________
*n»n«le Hi H freely aad eafeytagly 

.neatly thee to eermeated 1er hy the 
fart that he leerao Wee wde aad fan.il y 
'•bind hiw. hat «flea eleu H le baron** 
aarh We * not In Wee taatr He way eat 
hare the rop*w of a Vere de Vore he a 
of eterdier elef thaa the aortal Wntteriy; 
Wr rep.an.at» lertnaately for the -eWero 
" the Dnwiaioa the eorhiagnwe of ear 
(Mioa or the agricaH oriata .d ear piataa. 
the reel haildere of the eat»..

At the Opeedag of
He eater* thie Ida m 

date opening 
iode he toad the • 
the .Sweat*. aad

i wert 1 newel la 
of Periiaewet

The Choice
of "your Life Insurance trill 
be simplified by obtaining 
the booklet "Common Ques
tions Briefly Answered "—

Issued by

The Great-West Life

Asieraice Company
Head (Mr* Winnipeg] |

Lowest Rates. Highest 
Profits. Over $70.000.- 
000 of Insurance now 

in force

■ the governor 
The Boor of the 

red rhawber - eeeaMy denoted to the 
trewwrtioe of b******* ie • quirt way— 
ia MW with rherrh aad piditirel digwi- 
Uriro aad with richly gowerd aad heaati- 
fal aawea. while above hiw are the 
gsfcni throeged with woawa. law nrhly 
hat Will twaut.fully gnawed, with here 
aad there a mao who looks aa if br were 
lee*, at rayed or atolee lb the finor of 
the rhawber the oamalwwl fall drew 
•a lowpeleury, though is rare reaae 
rirepttona here beee mad* la the ro- 
w»«e gallery the mm* rale ie ewforred 
for the froet row Alawet *r*rywhere 
lh* drawees are light aad their wearers 
ate rioietiag Paul a nauw aad are wee 
ia pehlir without the heed m rated 
Adwmaiua ia by Urhet, esrept ta owe 
gotiery. aad there aa retry ie usaally 
obtained at the coat of goiag without 
roar diaeer It ie aa imprewir# right, 
hat it also haa Ha amewag iwodeata It 
U aa aaarrtioa rharacterietic of the 
Bntiah roeeUluUua—«I the wajraty of 
the crews by the require meat of fall drew 
aad of the toayesty of the people hy the 
throwing open of owe gallery to the pebUc.

The aa* night at Go rarement House 
ia held a feertioe from which the prirata 
member ia etrleded Thie ia the rUte 
dioaer On thie urcaaioe the gorerwor- 
gesersl entertain* the dignitaire» of 
rharch aad state The premier aad hie 
cabinet are there. Ho are the leader of 
the opposition end mem tiers of the priry 
council, that I* ei ministers. There arc 
•le» the brada of the cherche» and er- 
deweaUca of raiioaa higher rank* There, 
too. are judge» of the higher courts For 
all them «penal rules of procedure aad 
precedence, bare been eataUiabad. aod 
orer some of thee* rules there hare been 
coolest» of mighty wee The old question 
of state and church has ariwo aad become 
acute, aa the churches which hare sever 
been established hare bad to battle for 
their right*.

The Drawing Beam
On the Saturday night following the

for that Mam of Ÿoum- ■ SB tSZ
I I p if I illation of. the mill season of Ottawa 
•eboa*. yea Thia ia the Drawing Hoorn, at which the

'I Can Qei an Extra S25
tou nenply can t aSnrd not tofcavasa 

Tdqhn* on lh# farm With the I#L^_. 
kaow what priera are before y cm art.

E wo ararsn—-tke Saath of a teatroail head
rial remora al ag-rt the market, and 
up or Sana. Voe kar* got Is ke ear* kwrawae' rt m 
loo law alter yee ahep.

The farmer who two hie 1 adaptwd« at Tatrphnar 
haa I ha world*» market at hi* rail. Borer* end 
commmaion merrhaalo rail him op. Friewda put 
him In tonck w.tkpo—hU uilouiiv Ma hears of 
•he moneyunaking chance., hraan h» téléphona 
w Instant and haady.

Bat the money rale* ie eely ONI rale* of yoer
•TROMBERQ-CARL8CN

Independent Telephone
* b<*( w-dil » FhlHrwi*iMHUBi;iBto4fiF*h'isfiiH«<dVg. W mm

tm 111 Vvaigfet f Or if » -I» Bow * <iM yrm «*« Mp If 
MM Ibwb m Nn fMflil 
Artf—«r Iff-.» ware muM 
%m—mr my •(kw mwm
"tiSS IbMM fl WhRM riftfc*

tfnmhD- iti *■ —•- mrean ts ue me —raw ■scurry rt«rt -so
taw*-. He eeolns r* Me*.
_pwM "yrnfl»;
SaSmt?tP7nm^mw
MHMW4 Ignii rwr^m
tmé ttjmr Mm hirery «Ta 
tsl»e>ei wg> Om fmrm. Ant
wlkiAfM»lMi<i Af

N" Tr,

Duke and Due hew or the Karl and his 
Couotcw are "At Home" to practically 
ercrybody who ie respectable and who 
can afford the regulation evening clothes. 
Formerly H was aercewry for the ladies 
to wear a veil aad feathers, as ia the 
British court, but of late years this re
quirement has been dropped. This last 
year it was specifically stated—ia spite 
of the presence of royalty -that the veil 
and feathers would be optional For 
the* events, too, there are rules of pre
cedence, and a nice little diplomatic 
tangle has recently arisen ia this connec
tion There ia no provision in the order 
of precedence for consuls. Consequently 
these gentle men would have had to mingle 
with the common herd, and this, as the 
représenta lives of sovereign states they 
declined to do. For a long time the pro- 
idem pu riled aides-de-camp and private 
secretaries and even got into the privy 
council chamber and kept the Prime 
Minister sank* o'nights But the Duke 
of (ionnaught found a way out. for the 
time being at least. At bis first Drawing 
Room he held • private reception in an 
anlr-room and at this the conaul* were 
presented to him.

The state dinner and the Drawing

He

I Want M>u to 
Havel

*1 ksve e iTtag Ini
ksody grsnsrtfig to allow __ 
tag over yoer farm. Move tt 
eech year. Toe gave long
harvest
spring

la
at

straw stacks
straw 1

granaries <

Many
taw rant

a a irw saura, raw 
t the grain. Separator
spew ea the sM# ar
•wr grsift m pro(Mili4
t aad this vm g Sell

The

i granary lata ye 
nt It Be meaty

;7r,rr,
rmm earn ys 
Granary prat

fat JTWtkTÏ' I m

Tke PEDLAR PEOPLE Limited
osmawa.

ï!±ïiZ! IMWmtt»
lAHATOOIfft»— mm Mm, imsrer

An I H C 
Gasoline Engine 
WU1 Pay You Beat
rV yee really want yoer aweey's 

worth when you buy a gasoline 
engine, bey an I H C with plenty 

of power to do your work.
A gas engine that is not wall designed, 

that m built roughly or ol interior ms 
terial. is wans than none at all. It 

oosta almost aa much aa a good engine to begin with, and ouata much more 
afterward in repairs and low of time.

Bur a reliable I H C engine and neve yourself an a ml lew amount of
. l(Mt tim* ffintMV and lanttwrworry, lost tune, money, and tamjier.

I H C Gasoline Engines
is theare simple, dependable, durable. The carburetor or gasoline min____

simplest and moat effective known. Anyone can regelate it perfectly. Igni
tion ie positive. The ignition apparatus ie eo simple you can undent and H 
at a glance. The fine-grained, grey, cast iron cylinder» and pistons are 
worked together to a perfect fit The ground pmton rings meure maximum 
power from the explosion.

All moving |>art» are perfectly balanced. The bearings are unusually 
Urge and carefully fitted Every part is amply strong and no part is too 
heavy to be most efficient. In every detail, the 1 H C w a good engine — 
one you can depend upon tor years to do your work when you want it done.

I HC engines are made in all styles— vertical and horisontal, portabU 
and stationary, air and water-cooled; in sixes from I to iO-horee power, to 
oimrate on gas, gasoline, naphtha, distilUte, kerosene or acohoL Gasoline 
and kerosene tractors, 12 to 4S-H. F. Grinding, sawing, tlumping, and 
spraying outfits, etc.

The I H C local agent will show you the good |iomts of the I H C engine. 
Get catalogue from him, or, write the nearest branch house.

CANADIAN BHANCM HOUSES

International Harvester Company of America
(Incorporated i

h»abn. .................... Mn. Wtikua Wlartpna. Tilltii

IHCI
The purpose of this Bureau Is lo furnish, free of charge to all, the 

best information obtainable on belter larminr l( you havener woriiir 
quest,, n« cone, rmng soils, crops land drainage irngaiMin, It ‘
K!. make rour inquiries iiecitr and ...... : ihem to IHC

rrau. Harrener Huilding. Chicago. U H A
lemligwr,

Servten

WHEN WBITINO TO ADVSS1 PLEASE MENTION THE QUWM
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B---- r «iMltb ua4y 1—rlisai. Www,
•i «te* TW . si IM»»*" »•*»«
lltw Ha». and VmAm IW —» «hâtif 
IMtiH u4 ••»!<»> iVetrweâs MM 
Il ■*-- ■# PwWwsl m4 SW* vmus
a* Mi là* 4—teg «à» ......... .. »»*••—
• «.«■■««H. le mmm u«th lits Rojsl
“Y- «le IW nr.«—« IV— h 
a 4eel <4 fi»». b— iW àe aw — 
W m., „#a» (4 IV IM» af c:m•

W rasl K.eryHaeg pumsUr k dwee 
le *V Ifce g——s ertÿaf lVi—4—a. 
aad là» esd— r—ri tVsa»l.« le i*V#u« 
lisse Isrlhe M inugsaiaf perte-. se4 
m W|e»« là» artaegsmsels le Wk 
WWÉÉes. TV peartir» 4*w Ik» lave 
al Eert l<nj ees lk.1 II» l.vrttce, i 
■Is—Il walk —weed II» drawing n— 
•MMpae«s4 fcy — ante. else ielr.-te.s-) 
Ils nn|< le lise Tins year N» R-rel 
High». ~ h— seeeise4 ns aa sslnee, 
là» g es si • go»g islsls psse-el-4 TVs 
w Bel as mvanstd. cart—n. V.e.ssr, es 
M asMBs mar n - ils Duke less IJInSrl 
11» . Issiee «4 EeH Utrf le lins st; 
lises sssess Is Is s lu U. asese lésas le 
aeelliiss dried Rayait, h— ksse le— 
f .rassi TVs ees ta ngsrH ta Iks waling 
al tahls II ees Iks rasions an*» Iks 
lata Isessse.— I.resrsl Ikel Iksse should 
ks a —gis al taras ea4 sassfaRy ta- 
»rtV d r karts 4 Iks UMn TVs year 
II» . karts ke.s been a nil— — sa 
pretending .keels «I paper lest tsar 
Ike gnast l—s4 Vs ma plere TVs 
year aa ask a mated V» Il kas b—a 
Ike general tes!o» Ikel ait II» geesls 
ebuui-l I» sealed al laide uith Iketf 
K—aMe—vas Ike Dits kas ■ le parted
Ira» 1k» custom. and a «tel Isa ka.s 
.fceed us aa sale r—» wslk Iks There» 

• sa al ikelr Ved II aoh la **• 
ll»l Ikere aas es.—» Isa. 4 le» digwily.

Tl»
Tl» g>—I otd Knglieh rest- » >4 eating 

as a means <4 seras! gras* » highly honore.) 
al II» capital Not only are Ikere diaaer. 
al (isretsaml llna» la ike Pari» 
msn) Hwildsees Ikere » a restaaraal eadet 
IV HaI asaeagesaeal .4 IV tenais aad 
House <4 I on, ruons, and Sers orna) 
(aarlinM are ksid Tukltral dinners arr 
II» most P—minent Here Ike .|~ .
<4 tV te—te recently eetestaineil Sis 
felloe I uueervative mrmlen Here tks 
I al—raie u.lrnmrl herk M— I ——ge 
T I. rs ha m Tfce restaurant |s alan a 
rentre ,4 .glnr annal es—ta Here tke 
vis» <4 tV premier aad «4 IV «Itker 
minuter, were reewetly "el Vre»** lo 
IV aortal world Tke as—I was by 
la rite Ison, «| murer, but tV iasitatioas 
were widely aratlered. aad Ikere Vse 
been » serai "al-honte." during II» . 
es—ion TV ssseBlUies — these uc- I
raaknw are beillieel. and IV gxiene display 
all tV latest rlegaact» .4 lesion II 
happens nrrassu—lly tVt o— <4 these 
aortal luartnnw r.—rides witk a dis mon 
ia tV Hou» r4 t omatoms. and then tke 
galle nés <4 thaï snml—w mom are t—igfct 
with unwonted roi.—e and tV rustle i4 
•ilk. mingles mlh the .' Irrk
as V announces the result r4 the division

TV speaker, ut the leo House, reside 
ia tV 1‘arlismeid Buildings and Ikeir 
reside ares are the are ne .4 rer-eptions at 
the opening and <4 dinners and luncheons 
during the » anion. TV society that 
gathers ia the» events .it for the most 
pah «4 IV political order The speakers 
are tV oliul hosts for their rrspertivr 
Houses, and a run solera Ide pert <4 their 
rnwilui—nt* ia r tpended ia the per
il—maître .4 their duty.

The society who h hat be— deerri I—d 
so far has be— rloerly allied to politics 
throughout lu addition In this Ottawa, 
of course, has her residential society 
This is of much the same character as 
is found ta — y other city <4 a hunt the 
mate si». It is most active during the 
currency of tV session, for Ottawa is a 
quirt place ia every way when the mem
bers are berk in their constituencies. 
Still this residential society of tke capital 
kas characteristics 14 its own Perhaps 
tke most noticeable is its pride, which is 
enormous an.I unsluuhed. It Vs it. 
own standards, and it does not hesitate 
to criticise even Counts—» when they do 
not meet tVmr standards Whether it 
wtU V satisfied with Royalty remains 
to V seen Its standard, in drew are 
extreme, and twn t'ounlrases who recently 
presided at Rideaw Hall were considered 
murk too moderate in their devotion to 
fashion Posai lily a lloyal Duchess may 
V exempt from criticism

About 327,000 tons of roe I are burned 
every week ia London. England.
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Covers 
Canada.

WE MAKE
l>»e Msy l.l—.i »rl* ef Was— Psase sad » a—y e# l*. M

•aMe III Os les s Usé. Pa—y end Plata, e* am
OsOsd Wire l—a k—dis mp4 wMk e g—mb. ad —nitty
Bugs sad hams.-Pee Pwld kam pe—ee
Tabs Pa si. swd Bert»— P» I— foul
Is— Pass» Mssy ksid.sm. dsiig— Brag fas spssiel O-etaga*
Wise Am els» • » Id gun— say 4»gv» » yi....,

g swdi gal.sa.md »« keskedis- start la dsud tsdl l—Iwdiwg "■ l‘ 
a. led •

BIN

We Make 
Our Own Wire
ah rworr r*-e » *4#

Wire wk»h le drawn leee le (Wfh ,e" ^tempered IV )-wy—r UtVOWj 

tkor—gkly galvewieed to net 
hy e«|—rt warvwea «V Vt# had Tmn 
of es port—— le wire making

NOTE OUR NEAT, 
DOUBLY SECURE LOCK
It V IV delehleg leerh le eet pe»f»l ,r9€*

•• Prtwl P—re —He Vet wVre heel kaewe 
Bead fa, nay raising— Il gee» V IV k—rt of 
the fee— qeeeUee

THE FROST AGENCY IS A "LIVE WIRE PROPOSITION

FREE"» two art nurse or tous rtws
». —eg gssd live eg»» » every d-artes If sa already 
yrvaaaiad » fvwr iweluy os win mod yea rues . large 
. lias, gw— mol wHt y.ar same leieew—» » W, — ene
VdaMmaMBaHi* ank m—

adWag u el h a— SB—« sad sts *M 
kwsia.a Ibis mss» Two . gastigs aad 
eg».y Why aa bewdle II ysgdwrtfl

The Manitoba Frost Wire Fence Co. Ltd.
WINNIPEG, MAN. HAMILTON, ONT.

WwrfTEN you decorate 
YY your walls with Ala- 
~ ” oast ine you II agree 

I Vt tV soft, velvety AUIms- 
tine tints ou lets» wall paper 
and oil paint ia beauty and 
effectiveness Their be—rty 
is permanent, too Ala he»- 
Une colors wiU aot Hade— 
will not nib <df. Ala has* ir
is a dry powder made lr — 
Ala barter rock. It mix» 
Cbrtly with eoid sealer and 
forms a nick cement which 
hardens on tV wall, and can 
V n-coated without —moving 
tV >4d coals Ala hart inr is 

tV mort durable, sew* 
><t4 nomkal and aunt ary 
. _ stall mating In the
"I world to-day. It in 

indorsed by leading

I CHURCH'S^l
COLD WATER4CmJ

laliastiii©

It Won’t Rub Off

authorities on interior decor
ation 21 lints and white. 
Anyone out eerily apply It.

Free Stencils
Write for full part Killers 
about oar Free Stencil "fier

-W-1 r-w-)||M 2mw» rt Pt» Cal» SVSekea 
mm op—, brtp y— » arm
■tie— wySrrt «—«or dmor.

Let

The Alabastlne Co., Ltd.
66 Willow St. - Paris, Ont. 11

Chunk , Crtd We 
lank k—lbs kills 
ckarck — the 
tabsI " hr »b 
by Hardwstsaad 
Paint dxaisn

SHIP, TREE AND BUSH PULLERS
We have them made expreeely for the Northwest trade. New, it do—a't 

matter what kiad of el—ring you have to do, whether etum|ie, standing 
bush or Herat scrub of any hind, including willows.

W# —II the— on a punitive gunraat— that they will el—r the ground 
faster end eh—per then anything el— made.

OUR PORTABLE GRAIN ELEVATOR
h— penned the experimental stage long ago. It will elevate all kleds ef grain, wet or dry and do 
it quickly. The elevator pert Is all et—T aad is aot affected by the weather.

This elevator can be rai—d or lowered while ie operation. Built on euVtaatial trucks aad can 
he moved ia aa instant. Is r—dy for work at say or all times Simply start the engine

A REAL POWER WASHER
for engine or electric power. Do— the w—king end 
wringing in a few moments and do— it better than

k I'1) nun iiii'N
Mr. Man! Ninety five per cent of all the machinery 

utensils that you have bought has been something 
to a—int you and to make year work 
—eier and faster. Now, what are 
roe going to do for year xrifaf

We imoe special catalogs— aad 
literate— on the artielen which we manufacture and —II. Write for printed 
matter on the article you are inter—ted ia.

CANADIAN SWENSONS LIMITED
410G Chambers of Commerce, WINNIPEG
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Our British Letter
cmnuntnx a orra to OBEMAVY ■ ynd tc a liem ts. cam t aliem

Laedae, Bag. Mer.» SB- Wke. | 
«rate mj last Ini* IWw »•• every 
*r«e|wl III»I Ike Ceel Miew I MleMae* 
Wsge Kill weald MM «IIkeel delay, 
■el I ha I ee a rassit Ike elaee weald 
ke re «peaed ll • fee 4a,»» A qetl# « 
#e|w»le4 <lll««tt)>. however. area» 
There were l we Importaet emend swwta 
which ike aitaer» deeired should ke Is 
eetted. Ike iret Is a elalea* 
ease at •*» ehllllage far aea. eed lee 
.hill.es» for here ee day week, Ike 
m»m4 le Iaetaise Is Ike Mil Ike fell 
■ckcdale of wlaiwaia was* lo ke |*id 
far ptaee work la Ike varies» dWrict»
Il wa» see»rally e*e*e4 Ikst Ike lev 
maril woeM give way ee Ike iiet. 
»»«t that Ike nlaere weel4 eel Ikea 
press Ike »eeos4. bel leave Ike erhe 
Hale, for Ike 4 lei riel keer4» le de. >4» 
Te Ike greet surprise of nearly all, a»4 
Ike reeelereallea ef mmmy. Mr Asquith. 
». ike resell of Ike raMeet'» derision 
eel is .reel» a precedent kv laeertlas 
say «sere, la Ike Mil. 4eeli»e4 le a. 
reft Ike 4rel »aie»4ieeel. Ikeegk per 
•mall» ke ihoegkt Ike «gare» reeaee 
able la coaaequeuee Ike report elage 
a ad third readies were peetpeeed till 
Moeday. oo Ike moralag of wklek day 
another reaferes., of «leleler». WW» 
.re »»d miner. weald ke held »»4_Ike 
reeelt report ni le Ike lleeee ef Cam 
aieee later la Ike day Mr Aequlth. 
however, wa» eel able la Make hie 
■ailow.lv awaited etutesmut mill Ta* 
day. sad Ikea la a epeeek broke» by 
emotion scarcely roatrolled at time», 
k. patbetleally aaeeeaeed that all ef
fort. lo eeeere a «ettlemeat bet were 
owner* and talaera had failed: ke aak 
ml the lloeae to eomplete Ike paaaage 
of ike Mil. pra.tl.allv a» latmdueed aa 
oal.klr aa po»elble. a ad Ihte waa done 
The labor party exprvaeed tkelr dV 
«itl.fe.lloa bv voting against tke third 
‘ending. whi.h waa .arrled al KJ9 on 
W~i»c*4av morales bv 818 vote* lo 44. 
Ike Unionists ahetalalar.

The Mines' ■allot 
It has. however, beea derided to take 

a ballot of the ml arm at oare. tke 
question to be eabmitted being: “Are 
roe In favor of a rreomntloe of work 
pending the settlement of tke mlnimam 
rat.» of wee* for the varioea grade» of 
work by Ike dietrirt hoard» to be ap
pointed ander tke Mine» Miaimam 
Wage Aetf" The reoal* I» reported 
■boat Wedneedav nest. It mar be men 
Hoard that the ballot whlrh led to tke 
■trike waa taken epos the question : 
••Are yea in favor of giving aotire to 
eatabli.h the prlarlple of a minimam 
wage for every man nod boy working 
underground ia the miaee of Great 
Britain I” The priariple having been 
secured by the art. there should be onlr 
one answer to the queetiou bow pot. 
Meanwhile the pries of all kind, of real 
i. 4«l shilling, per toe, and distr.ee ia 
inereaeine dailv.

Britain and Germany 
I mat week I said there were other 

matter» of prime importa»., which the 
eoel etrike had overshadowed. One of 
them ia of more or tree Interest to our 
oversea» dominion», that of the naval 
estimate» for the roming rear »« pro 
vented to parliament bv Mr. Winnton 
Churchill, the First Lord of the Ad 
mlralty. It had been hoped by many 
that a substantial reduction on last 
year"* demand would be possible, but 
to the great disappointment of the sup
porter. of the government, the expected 
decrease, for various reason.. had al
most disappeared: on the other hand, 
the .malt reduction announced wa* Terr 
unwelcome to the Vnlonlat». The moat 
interesting part of the speech, however, 
was that in which Mr. Churchill de
clared that we were not now guided by 
wh*t had been known a« the two power 
standard, hut must develop a 40 per 
cent, superiority In veeael* of ' the 
Dreadnought type over the Herman 
navv. But he went on to make the fol 
lowing offer, “within certain limit»,'* 
three qualifying word, being necessary 
because of course some consideration 
most be given to the building of other 
countries: “If Germany liked to drop 
out for a rear or two one or two of her 
snnual quota», and keep .her money In 
her own pocket for the enjoyment and 
the prose..-:*- of her -copie, we should

at ones drop sad awr csweapowdlag 
quota. 1 A. »» illustration, he ad 
that supposing ia the year lpt1 both 
roaatrtas look a holiday, a ad Gertaaay, 
i eat eed a# belldiag three «kips as ia 
leaded, built eeee, eke would ease ke 
twees alt sad aevea million pound»: bet 
that waa eel all, keraeae we should aot 
bel Id aay ships until eke began again, 
aad that would wipe oat at Isawt ire 
af oar projected sapor Dread naughts, 
Wklek was mere I ho a aka rea Id Tope le 
da by a bet West naval action Tke 
German paper» with practical oaaaimitv 
vehemently rejected thin offer, but ad 
mttted tke friendly tone adapted, eed 
commended Mr Churchill for kts freak 
aeon of speech It la hoped, koutovog, 
that tke seed baa aot felloe ee quite aa 
product * vo ground, bet may after al 
have taken root ia the heart, af than» 
impossible for Ike govern meet, eed la 
Ike cod bring forth good fruit All of 
a. who lev. our country ia »lerectly 
will rejoice If nemo considerable part 
af tke forty odd million, of panada 
aww spent eaeealty aa our navy can 
be saved far et pend it are la Ike solving 
of tke many social problems for the 
betterment of the needy eed deserving 
who still abound la oar lead

A Hew Industrial Movement 
Another Incident of considerable la 

tercet, and possible ef far reaching ef 
feci, has bee» the prwaecetloe »f the 
publisher aad printers of a hitherto ob 
•car» moethlr periodical now called 
“The ftredleaHet.’ which Incidentally 
has received a very big advertisement :
It la eeee said that »t the magisterial 
enquiry copia» of the paper were ac
tually sold la coart. An It» name Im 
pitas. It advocate» a new “ta*,” ef 
which comparative!» little had keen 
heard, bet which, like Its organ, hae 
been very, effectively boomed Brad leal 
ism ia said to have for lie object the 
gradual aqneccing eel of the capitalist, 
not that the state may take bis place, 
for that would be as unwelcome to ita 
authors aa Ike preeeat condition of 
things: bet that the men themselves 
may owe. an well an work, those eater 
prises noon which our esistence de 
peed». Hence the statement that “Bo 
cialism la the policeman of Byadieal 
i«m.” Jest how II» object I» to he 
attained I do net yet quite understand: 
bat some light may be throws on the 
question by the offence with which the 
defendant» were charged, namely, that 
of inciting «oldiere to dinobev ear order 
that might be given to ffre on strikers 

Thou Shalt Not Kill 
The extract relied upon read ns fol 

low»: “Meat comrades, brothers I Von 
are la the armv. Bo are wet You in 
the army of dost reef loo, we ia the la- 
dust rial, or army of construction , . . 
W^en we go on strike to better our lot 
. . . you are called upon by your officers 
to murder a» Don't do It! ... 'Thou 
•halt not kill.’ earn the Book Don't 
forget that. It does not ear: union» 
you have a uniform on' No. Murder I» 
murder, whether committed ia the heat 
of anger on one who has wronged a lov 
ed one. or by pipe clayed Tommie, with 
rifles Boys! don't do It.” The act 
under which the charge was made was 
panned ia 17*7, and there had Keen no 
prosecution of the kind since 1*04 All 
three men were convicted at the Gen 
tr»1 Criminal Oort, the publisher re 
reiving aine month, and the printers 
six months' hard labor The latter «en 
fences will probably he revised very 
shortly. Before this case came on for 
trial considerable .conation wa» caused 
bv the arrest in Ixmdoa of Mr Tom 
Mann, the well known labor leader, 
upon a warrant “for feloniously, ma 
licioualy and advisedly, by the publl 
cation of certain printed matter called 
'The Syndicalist, " endeavoring to ee- 
duee persons serving in the forces of 
His Majesty the King by land or -ea 
from their defy end *lie|fiinee to Hi* 
Majesty and of inciting the «aid per 
«on* to commit traitorous and mutinou. 
practices, contrary to Mutiny Act. 
1797.” Mr. Mann waa conveyed to Hal 
ford and there charged. He waa re
manded in order that he might prepare 
hi* defence; bail wa. at first refused, 
hut on a further short remand. Mr. 
Mann was liberated on bail Intense in

DE LAVAL
CREAM SEPARATORS
ARE THE MOST SANITARY

TV Up-to-date IV I-aval Creum Separators excel other 
separator* not naly in thorough none of amaralMi, ear' of 
running, «implicity and durability — hut aa well in tV important 
Irai une of tiring tV maint ricaner! of all cream amaratnrs 
and the only rtram separator which ia thoroughly nranahlr 
under ordinary every day ear cooctitinm

TV mortem IV I aval separator how! ia
sembler! in cleaning and every part is «month, vial easily
reachable, without hinge. tuV, rmrfcet or crevice anywhere 
TV whole howl ia weaker! thoroughly in a couple of minute»

TV frame ia smooth and free from recense» and every part 
is an accès*Mr and thoroughly rloanable aa the howl itself. 
TV gear* and bushing* are protected from milk or water 
leaching them, and there ia no slop under or around tV machine. 

QUALITY OF ( REAM AND BITTER 
DEPENDENT UPON SEPARATOR CLEANLINESS

An unclean separator howl or hlthv separator frame neces
sarily means a bacteria infected and inferior quality of cream 
Buyer* of farm separator cream and !x il terme king authorities 
generally are constantly rmptuurong this point.

One of tV prier-winning creamery hultrrmaker» at tV last 
National Dairy Show recently wrote ua:

"We are sorry far the uee of eo many • mail enter * 
aad other inferior arwaraiom ia our territory. It areata 
lo be almost impossible to clean them, even though tke 
firmer* do try aad a good many of tVm don’t even 
try. We wish you could do more mhadouary work to get 
these rotten separator» out of the country. It la Im
posed hie far aay buttmnakrr to make good butter from 
spoiled or tainted cream."'
Any IV Laval agent will V glad to take a modem Dr lava] 

marl Inc apart for you w that you ran are for yourself ita sim
plicity and aanitarineas of construction and how much more 
ra*lv and perfectly it may V cleaned than any other separator.

The De Laval Separator Co.
14 BUINCtee «TRKtT 

WINNIPEG
173 WILLIAM STNEKT 

MONTHS/..

FLAX TIMOTHY ALFALFA
We fceve r MM r Retie eutke #f klgk gwIHy Her ef et reef. genelMlIee

end bright eppeereere
OARTOVS BBLSCTED W wet-re frees, eta ed leg mp heed pUked. IIM

per buffhel
fMUIOIT Vary trerfp. Vi»y yleldleg rerleiy. 11.79 per keekel.
OOMMOW Hplwndld Rwellly. IS 00 per keekel.

SELECTED TIMOTHY
Tkle let le eholre Wwet-rs grown eeed, gwerseiewd free free sealese weed eeed, 

etreng wilellty, genelselle* 97 per rest. prie#. $20 00 per 100 Ike

ALFALFA
OASTOMn SELECTED ilunsiMt sm ItrlqM W. an see lag 100 wrw 

at (Ms ».rl»l7 for wri paqw as amt man farm, Its as pot 100 Ike 
MOW AHA o.srsnissg non lrrlg.1.4 ; IM 00 per 100 Iks.

■SOME OBASS. WBSTEBE BYE. BED OLOVBB. ETC 
rBBTÎLIXBSn W. Sf. ... tarrying s msM. a fork ml klgk grada Fertilises 

s. ■ is hi. 1er eerkst gents n« rs sad lateselve termers" parpoooa 
l.llsrslare eed q.ntelleee ee eppllrsllon
Writs for .sstpiss end llls.lrslsd rslelog*#. else fer epssiel le» «sst.ll.». ee

large nasalities at sss4

Carton Pedigree Seed Co., 257 Cbaebers of Comnerce,Winnipeg

Pioneer Importing Stable*
Percheront, Clyde*, Belgian*, aad Shire*
Of the breads named we have a select lot at young 
Stallions aad Marta of outstanding quality, with good 
hose aad actios. Every bore» leeviag Ike bars l# 
Barked by a fair and square guarantee,

■ANGE HOBBES SOLD IN CABLOAD LOTS

HUNTER. OLDS. ALBERTA
dignatioe is displayed by the labor 
fiartv, sad also by some Liberals.

Tke Conciliation Bill (votes for wo
men) wsa rejected on second reading

Inst night by 222 votes to 20*. Ita de
feat is generally nttrlbated to tk# re
cent window smashing demonstration» 
of thé Militant Hoffmgtate -g gg
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I «f Steel
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a fbotectionwt rabmeb
Rdii-r. O «Me — I w wryrieed SI Ibe 

lew 4mm a IflUtlM which le bel»* 
pnvM «• WlMwi «••••4e lee*f4 
A Méritas ••mmIm le the disguised 
farm at free ir*4e wtth Asierice. which 
Iks Weal era pcras le ea km le edvlee 
le H beeaees they really droiro le a» 
Mal lie farmer! I think ami Ta *4 
riaa a 'eaauily ef fanera* te 4e 
eae4 free trade with the Veiled Ntatra 
when# trame »arke«e bate bora eap 
piled fer yeere by lheir erra farnwrs 
• tlk a large earplaa fer expert elles te 
Ibe Eernpeae Martela aaA are Mill able 
le Ae en la Mmoly rel le Ibe fermer 
ef Obséda ta béeras* as ebjral ef 
•baril y m ibe Vailed tost* grain bay 
ere, tee Mem aad mraeraet If am, I bee 
adept free trade by all Meeee What 
ba« Ibe farmer le gale by free trade 
•lib Ibe Vailed Stelae I Will be gel 
Mere far ble grata • Hal till tbeee gaaar 
mm graia beylag rnMbiaaa Ibiab St te 
give H. I era mama at yea free trade ad 
earatee refer la Ibe good II la delag la 
England II M feel ekeleg ap Ibe waaa 
fa'tanas ledeMriee aad throwing tbna 
made of good aierbaaiee oat of work In 
Marre or ben Keglaed Free trade ta 
Ibe s»« bold el Ibe Merbaalr'e bead 
who daree la r#fw*% redact loe of Wag*.

“If yea dare Mriha. II rloee My 
work» aad bay My grade froM Ora 
Mtey." la tba ward, fi la by free trade 
Ike British pehlle are allowed la led 
Ibe feade for lb# Oramaa eery aad 
army, aad by Ibe tear Method are 
taxed la eieeee te Halid Hritiab war 
ships to bald I bale awa egeieet them 
Tree trade hae rraabed lb# famer la 
Ragle ad aad will do eo bore If adopted 
For the Vaaadtaa farmer raa wo more 
etwad agalaet open eemnetltme with 
the Vailed Mtalee Ibee «bey raw alter 
Ibe 'oedltleae of Ibe weather Free 
trade will aot help Ike Caaadtaa farmer 
beeeuee there are wow# bat overcrowded 
Market# opea to him. He meet boild 
ble own merkete by eaeoorwgleg fane 
diaa ladeetrlee, not by Irylog to top 
preee them a* be la adrleed to do by 
American agitation Will the Cana
dian farmer gel hie maaafactared goode 
end implements cheaper by baying them 
from ready made combines and mergers 
arroee Ibe borderf Hot till be I* able 
to force them to tbwer the price by 
Canadian oppoeitlon, which he seems 
determined lo deelrnr. f<et Canada 
raise the tariff good and high and II will 
not lie long before yoa will hare tboee
implement factoriea start ap la Canada
aad other indue!rice a# well, employing 
Canadian labor. Can any Irak honeet 
aad eenaible man aspect a capitalist, a 
man of hosier*, to risk hie money and 
light the Irmly established combinée 
of the Veiled Htales for hie very exist 
eare I any be woe Id he a foot to do 
so and have rel a for his reward. There 
are hundreds nf men of capital in Rng 
lead today lighting for their very exist 
eare through foreign competition who 
woald be glad of the chance to start ap 
in a young sad riel eg country Ho also 
there are Ilka numbers in the Veiled 
Ht a tee who cannot stand against their 
com bln*, who woald welcome the 
chance to start ap la Canada with s 
fair protectloa for their money Invested. 
Il le the doty of every real Canadian 
»r Anglo Canadian (o try and encourage 
the manufacturing Industries in Can 
ndn and induce the men of capital to 
invest their money ia the commercial 
interests of the country and So build

(Wrapscows sad thriving manufacturing
towns with their vent popelalleee 
stalwart Canadian and Hritiab working 
moo who will oeed more thee wheat to 
feed them, sad every laws so feweded 
will be e good market, for tbetr ear 
rounding fermera. Markets for meal, 
better, cheese, eggs, milk, bay, nets aad 
all kind of vegetable predate, and s 
great check am the overflowing wheel 
markets of Rompe For as prosperous 
towns Increase so would Ibe etrewive 
growing ef wheel decrease In the grow 
ers ' hsaeflt With free trade what 
woald prevent tba American graia bey 
ses from beylag tbetr wheat at Vert 
Art bar or anywhere along Ibe liera ef 
railway at the lowest Canadian priera 
aad ao force the Vailed Htatra farmers 
ta lower tbetr priest Whet would i N 
vest tbetr c «whine# from having out 
tba Canadian elevators of the Want aad 
by so doing command tbetr own price 
or refera to allow any graia to be 
stored or chipped through Ibe elevator 
anises cold to them at their prise. Hew 
woald those Rasters farmers have lived 
aad thrived, haildiag thvir farms by 
sheer hard labor oat ef de see forante 
bat for msaofarturiag towns as mar 
keta to *11 their farm predace 1st Hew 
did the Veiled States become a greet 
commercial Bailee t By exorbitant 
tariffs which compelled their people to 
work their owe resources and mean 
facture their own goods aad by ex 
peris ace they know that high tariff will 
do the same for Canada to the dined 
vantage of their owe combines and 
mergers. It la only te prevent Cana
dian progress which may not hrnedt 
them that America desires free trade 
When we hear each rot aa threatening 
to separate from the Vast and doing 
all our trade with America, 1 think it 
would he far better for those who pro 
(Mme it to dear out to the States aad 
avail themselves of Varie Sam’s gen
erosity. Canada will exist wltboat 
them," Aad I for one small farmer, and 
many more besides me, are content to 
remain united to Oraada. and I cnanot 
believe that nay true and loyal Cana 
dinn would ever uphold a scheme that 
has for its end the downfall and hum! 
liatioa of Canada for the benefit of 
the Veiled States combines. Muoh 
more might be said la support of pro
tective tariff bat knowing the chnnc* 
of this brief comment being consigned 
to the waste papier basket «being in op 
position to your usual advice on free 
trade) I can oalr trust to your sense nf 
fair play to print it and show a few 
points against free trade for Canada 

ALEX. COLEMAN.
Redvere, Sash

Note.—Mr. Coleman labors under the 
delusion that w« do not publish opin
ions opposed to our own We are glad 
to publish his letter. His statements 
re annexation ire pure imagination, ns 
those who favor free trade with the 
Veiled States stand a* firmly for the
integrity of the empire ae do any pro

■r *tcctlonlste. Mr Coleman fears that free 
trade would deliver us over to the ten 
der mercies of the American combinée 
He should résilia fhat trust prices in 
Canada are higher than in the Vnited 
States by the amount of the duty. Can 
ndn is more burdened by trusts and mcr 
gars than is the Vnited States We be 
Here that Mr. Coleman will find after 
careful study that no protective tariff 
will ever do him or the West any good 
Aw to the Empire, what is best for the
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HAIL INSURANCE IN MANITOBA
Editor, fluide:—While perusing the 

proceedings of the Manitoba «train 
0rowers " convention, ne published in 
▼oar columns. I was sorry to notice 
that one matter which I consider of 
vital importance to the farmers in gen

April 17. 1*12
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Mvwtem sash ae 
le transférable 
'h Meet or hae 
only, Ibe vote 
swing manner 
nog the Agere 
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las the option 
1 opposite lb# 
•e aad the flg 
* of Me third 
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i la the order 
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» Thee la a 
rv a candidate 
half the votes 
ta la therefore 
ia a two mem 
la la owe more 
•ore than two 
iweb; end te e 
■cr owe more 

Therefore to 
Ie the total of 
an the number 
•dd one to the 
leer ascertains 
is ns followin' He counts rack ballot neper aa one 

vote to the candidate marked 1 there 
oa: he also counts the total number nf 
votes «il He eerertalne the nnot* 
fit He declares elected the candidates 
who have received the nnotn ft) He 
transfers In strie» prooortlnns the sur 
rira votes of those candidates who have 
received more than the quota, and 
erodita them In the uneleeted candidates 
indicated bv the figures f. S and so on. 
as the next preferences of the electors 
whose votes are transferred This 
operation renders all votes effective; 
votes are used and not wasted: «SI He 
declares elected those candidates who 
after the transfer of surplus votes have 
obtained the ounta. «AI He eliminates 
the candidates lowest on the poll one 
after another bv trnnsferlng their votes 
In accordance with the wishes of their 
supporters to the candidates indicated 
as next preferences. This process Is 
continued until the required number of 
enndldntra. hnxlng each obtained the 
quota have been declared elected or the 
number of candidates not elimlnited Is 
red need to the number of seats still 
vacant. In which event the candidat* 
not eliminated are elected

I would like to euggesf that the see 
retariew of the respective drain draw 
ers’ associations get particulars of this 
scheme, sfndv it. and then applv it in 
the election of the officers of their as
sociation when thev would have a prnr 
tient demonstration of its nse In the 
elections of members of parliament.

The offices of the Noeietv are at 171 
St Stephen’s ft n use Westminster 
Bridge. London. S W Eng . and n sub 
seriptlon of Afl cents entitles one to 
membership In the sorietv and to nil 
publications Issned bv it free of charge 

W .! R r A WAV
Maeklin. Sash.

eral wra e«d ap fer dmraratra. vu bail 
at in»— A raeetetrae had brae ta

• reduced lato ao» laswl araeetattra boro 
.ad it was forwarded te the iwelwtlea 
commit** at Broaden, bet ta wme way 
it faded la appear, aad M l trawl» the 
mettra was aM brought before lb# raw
• ratmw.. The Mbs* two Wsatraa pro* 
iscea seem to leva get ahead af as ia 
regard to tale meet important mettra, 
aad Haabalehvwaa baa new » gwvraa 
••at Had lasers wee rat to ferae. Fra 
the bom IÎ yea* » ho wmra baa brae 
vary eflra ia leerb with tbs manater 
dratrayar bad aad baa rapraledly 
•era Me neighbors left etoblag la ro 
taro fra their seaera’a tebora, aad bee 
himself raffsrad to same sltrat epoe 
Are arcasteas daring that period.

I bare at* been trying te roray some 
iasaranee daring a good pert of the time 
referred Ie above, bet to my disgust 
aad disappointment, have found awl 
sometime, that, while paying a premia» 
to some company to carry my rtah, I 
wa. ia reality carrying ao nradmtiee. 
aad I fad that many of mr fellow farm 
eta throeghoet this •awthwwlera part 
»f the provlaco have had the earns as
. —» — .Ê kk> oo 111L— —------- adi — — .A
hi tnr j tww «*•***
perisac# end have, like myaslf. erased 
to potrooiro the hail lararaec# com 
[s.io To ram ap the sit rat toe. It ia
briedy this:

te- Moot ef the farmers la the pro» 
lace have suffered from lew* by hail 
storms to some extent

2 Most af thons whs have suffered 
have tried soots plan at iaaaroace. 
either the matos) plea or the regular 
(oiat Mach compeay.

J.—Nearly every mew drops oat after 
a short trial of either plan, ending both 
newtiefaelory.

♦.-Reasons for doing ao; Want ef 
'oafldear# ia the mutual companion to 
meet their liabilities; excessive prom 
isms, coats loo much to run the aw 
chins, whit# the stock companies arc 
oat for dividends, aad consequently 
damages are not satisfactorily appeals 
sd by tbs paid servants af tbeee com 
panics

Now, what the fermera are looking aad 
longing for is some plan of bail laaar 
• ace which will embrace every farmer, 
and I was going to add every hosiers» 
man as watt, for indirectly every man 
engaged ia business woald beavdt from 
such a erheme. aad would give it his 
rapport. Hack plan to be carried out 
at actaal cost, aad under the paternal 
hand of the government of the day, thus 
ensuring aad meriting Ike coaAdencc 
of the people, without whieb ho plan 
of insera arc raa be made a Success The 
writer has made this metier a subject 
of much thought as be bas seen good 
farmers driven off their farms on ae 
count of repeated visitations of hail 
storms, end has often wondered at the 
apathy of the powers that be ia respeel 
to a matter fraught with such far 
reaching conséquences to those who 
happen to come within scope of the oft 
recurring and mark dreaded bail storm, 
and I was pleased indeed to And the 
results of the inquire by the committee 
on hail insurance of the ILF.A. led them 
to just my own conclusions with regard 
to this live question. These are 
briefly:

I Universal insurance, including 
every grower of grain.

*• Administered by government.
•1. A small rate, lees than 10c per 

acre on all assessed lands.
4. Rates collected by municipalities 

•amc at taxes xnd remitted to provin
cial treasurer

5. Municipal appointment of adjust 
ers of claims.

Tbs amount of esoessahle lands in the 
province must he in the neighborhood of 
twelve millions of acres, and taking 
this number as a basis of calculation 
and supposing the rate to he 5c per 
acre, it would give the sum of AAOO.OOO 
to pay losses, nod the necessary ex
penditure in connection with" the 
scheme. In other words it would par 
**.«» an acre for 100.000 acres totally 
destroyed by hail, which, I am per- 
sanded, exceeds the number of seres 
reported in any one year to date. This 
rate, if foond sufficient should commend 

*wy fair minded farmer, and 
«houM in the end prove t verv grout 
Messing to thooe who would be the un 
lucky ones each year. There would also 
r* * revenue derived from the lands 
held by the speculator, and thi. should 
commend the scheme to the bon* tide 
grain grower Lands held under lease
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ftM »lfkl |»fw|«rf I* b* es
«opted free» the aorhieg «»f this bill, 
as ah» Ibe lead» mi bw»**«ee4ef* with 
im «bae le en» aadet «iHitates, al 
ibe mf*Um mi Ibe «>IMH H-ha*.
Mr Kitfnf, ibal ymm will glee I We aal 
lee (.ableiii through làe »«»luwa* ml 
tea* «aleable paper 
Uadei, Maa t>. a CRAM

■•CESSION OPPOSED
bitter, fields:---TIni Oeida 1er Mar»h 

fweiaiae a letter ®a W»wiere A el «*«*;. 
ertttee by i K I mi. aad ibe editor 
,.r Th» «eide telle m I bat there hi roe 
..derable feeling la evidence la the 
W«et la fa «or ml *eress loe fra* Eaeteia 
I’aaada aad Ibe estabilehweet of a 
•eporale Crow» roleey wilbie Ibe K*
, if. e'eet of tbe Ureal l»br. Tbe at* 
,.f iek a »ov« woe Id be le free the 
Wr«i fra* tbe dowleetlee of Special 
IHellege la ibe M I »* ierllaed 
le tbleb, aa tbe editor do*. Ibal lb la 
ie a wf..ea were right aew. aad will 
•tale tbla, Ibal while It loobe aa tboegb 
Ibe Wcet la getlleg tbe wend ml it, aad 
while ibe Went waa defeated oe the re 
ctprurity propoelltoe by tbe East at 
laal etectiea, thereby haies woe.y. ear 
trweble la aet altogether Special Prtrl 
logea la tbe Beet bet rather the power 
of |.rtvate eapliaiia* working er.rtlee 
both Rest aad Weal. ...«prias sack » 
farored poeUlea Ibal It eaa take erery 
Ibiag Ibe fanaer eah* abote a bare 
liriag Wbee Wewtera Caeada brat be 
gaa to be •allied tbe ieritatiea waa 
•.«I oat »ot eb.ee to fanner» to .owe 
aad settle bat alee te capitalists erery 
■ here to roar here aad leeeet aad gel 
rieh -pricker Ibaa at aey other twist oe 
earth Tbla iarltatioa la atilt betas 
•eat oat by the gorerameat aad other» 
lalereeted. aad .apitallata fro* erery 
.oraer of Ibe globe bare eertaialy Bet 
beea alow to heed tbe rail. They bare 
•warmed lato tbe aew Eldorado f Weal 
era <*aaada> aad gobbled everything 
within eight aad a good deal oat of eight 
And while they hare got hold of every - 
Ibiag worth haring, the* bare aot ee 
gloried the apperteaity to get complete 
.enlml of tbe gorerameat Of roe roe, 
we need rapital to derelop tbla aew 
rooairy We had to hare railrooda, ele
vator». lumber, wire and farm im 
elements. The capitalists, tree to ha 
man nature, did aot come here for their 
health, did ant agree to furnish the 
farmer» with ear accommodation* for 
little or no profit* No. they decided 
to get all the traffic would hear, or in 
other word* tber would furniah the 
farmer with aueh thing» aa he meet 
have, «orb aa lumber, cemeat, wire, 
farm Implement* and gmceriea. and 
charge twice a* much as theee article* 
were worth; yen, even give the farmer 
credit and only charge him *, 10 or 12 
per cent. intere*t or take a mortgage 
»a the farm. Theee great souls, public 
benefactors, also agreed to build rail
roads. elevators and towns and take 
over what the farmers rained, providing 
the farmer allowed them to set their 
own price, which means that they 
•bogld make all that was to be made 
aad the farmer nothing. In fact, the 
farmer, from the standpoint of thene 
gentlemen, is a very useful being créât 
ed for their *|iecial benefit, and as long 
as hr will |mtientlv submit to he plan 
dered. coming and going, pay rxorhi 
tant prices for all he must buy and take 
I ms than the cost of production for what 
he hr»» to sell, and then on election day 
whoop her up for the Liberal and Con 
servative candidate* the capitaliste put 
up Well, then, he is » tine fellow, Ju*t 
the kind of a settler Western Canada 
wants. Rut should he Im- reckless enough 
to <|Uestion the methods of the benevo 
lent capitalist, join the farmers' union 
and protest against the wholesale rob 
berv perforated on him. well then, they 
are dangerous, undesirable citizens and 
ought to leave the country. Now, fel 
low farmers, if we are ever to enjoy 
the full joint» of our tail, if we are to 
live »« we should and get things at a 
reasonable price and get living price* 
for what we raise we most get rid of 
private capitalism. There is no other 
remedy. For as long as business i« 
dominated by private capitalist" we will 
I* deprived of our juat does. All public 
utilities most get out of the hands of 
the private profit making class and put 
under government control. Rut let me 
•ay here that I don’t mean a govern 
ment owned and controlled by the eapi 
talist class. «• is the case today, but a

MTENÇjE
wm mette g» te

IDEAL” Fence will hold a Buffalo!
Any stlempt to ret the better of "IDEAL" Fence will only make him look foolish 

IDEAL" Fence waa ehoecn by the Government out of fourteen mskee, to fence in their 
herd of wild hnffalœw at Weinwright, Naturally, buffaloes don't take kindly to fence of 
any kind, anti IDEAL" Fence waa tested pretty roughly the first few weeks at Wain- 
wright. Wow, the buffaloes know better.

"IDEAL" Fence and ita never-give lock are made of all large gangs Wo. 9 hard «teal 
wire, heavily gmlvaniiad Rust-proof, wont sag, wont weaken, won't get unsightly.

GET A HANDSOME PICTURE FREE
........  oooti •--.leg. aad W» wf# matt

•TbaflMa ----------
*«t>4 as the aeawe sf •»» awe whs i ________ ____

rue a hmeiifel S'rter, I» ,»l„rs of tk« herd sf k*C*t*** la Ik* 0*»*c*
«rrlghi. This pain Is ee ••cell*»! rrdwow **4 sect*y ml e **•#• >* lk« Ss«el

ar.M> rw rrri a sura and orr voua ricruaa av arms* «au.

IDEALiFENCE CO., LIMITED, WINNIPEG

CENTER DRAFT 
FOUR HORSES ABREAST 
NONE ON THE PLOWED GROUN
NO UNNECESSARY STRAIN ON THE

I
T took 56 years of plow making to bring Oliver plows to their 
present perfection. The center-draft feature alone le worth 
big money to every Canadian farmer who plows with four horses. Center draft 

utilises tbe power of all four bones-oo bone walking on plowed ground—without sub
jecting tbe plow to great unnecessary strain. But than an many other advantages on

Oliver No. 1 Gang Plow
Nota, for kaample, the long, easy cures of moldboards; estra high wheals 

with adjustable duet and sand-proof hub»; furrow wheels with proper 
■lent; extra wide tin* on all wheels. High throat aad aide clearance 

between bottom* which prevent choking. Cushion springs on land 
wheel insun a level furrow on uneven ground. All levers sn easy 
to reach and to operate. Automatic safety trip prevents breakage 
If Ifottom strike* a rock. Oliver rolled frog stands much greater 
strain than right-angle kind.

Oliver Plows- riding or walking gangs—steel and wood 
beam walking plows and tractor gangs—are sold In Canada 
escluelvely by the International Harvester Company of Amer
ica. I H C local agent will tall you all facts, or, write nears*
branch house for Information.

f Incorporated)

Government of the people, that is Ibe 
armer* and working pOOpeSh The very 

first step to this end i* a *trong organ! 
ration Let every farmer join and

work for the different demanda ia the 
farmer* ' platform It will all help 
somewhat aad aa we go aloag we «bell 
ask for more aad more, aot what the

other fellow has got, aot dividing with 
anybody, but never be satisfied until we 
ran get the full fruits of our labor. 
Milo, Alta. JOHN OLAMBETK.
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ITOBA SECTION^ MAJffTOtA «ADIcmus Assocunow

NMOAL LAS* HEWN
TW üUI UU 'mm <m»m “* 

rsetma et *« Uel m»Mi«| »»' •■*•4 IW 
'•Ammi I—Art fer Mil mm«— •

1»a—ulh tono
r nr immiw

AMS ÜM-
1—A s* filn » AM

•MM fc Fit—ill "IW-
MAffM ,i

Mla ,, • MM " "
t—ata cwh m datisery

Il ew drrtded I» w« IW mmmmml 
ImM fi—ns—‘ IW mm tW agis! July. 
mm4 9. «aw, IM» r.«AU». W I
fifent and *—rth. oer» a
xiaaAlo la —ehe

IN IW aaotlea al feeeerl Nmmm, 
—•—■NA W» M» DwAnV » ••• 
wmIwA “TWl N -Am «• »«"r
■à—« far—eg. —A I- fat Art al» lW pU-
w A IW M>hrti «A IW 1er* — «W 
morket la «W hr* *—AAr —Artme. IW 

•Wl reUhêwb a <>A»a
al raU rt.rerr ehrrr serti products

■ AI ■—trA w «W r—•

CH AM riMlUl

ANOTHER CtXNTT AMfMM HTION 
A Mirti»), reps—tali»» «A A« 

hram h-. ,A tbr Haart.Aw (•rua «.rowers' 
a— raina aaa WM al IW Muuetpul 
Hail. Dsephl». — Man h ». eh— a 
eeeaty a—w*li— en—ptoafeg lW h—ai 
a—o-ieltous al—IrA le lW- 
alert r—J Air—O— el Dauphin —A <•#• 
brrt fiant aaa ft-awA TW following 
offbrr» wrrr rlrrlrA ps—èd—t. Il M 
TW—parti, rirr-ari AAial. Jemra liant 
llna, Ihhr» Kltrf. arrrrlar) -Irraaarrr. 
W J Htm»h—, VAU; River. Il aaa 
fi—idved thaï Ihr près*i—l «A rark 
aS lisle,I ferai aw—tkia afenalA h» 
ea-odkrtu a director «A Ihr it—l) aaaoria- 
Ifea. and »arh feral wea also ashed to 
apptrtttl amr irtbrr repr——lati— — Ihr 
Ward id directe—

TO RBCRETARIER
The following lalirr h— br— forward 

ad la IW eeerrtartre of the dllfrrral 
breach— who hare wot yet arel la their 
return» |e tW C—Irai aaaoriali— The 
llraia flrowera' a—talion eneatitnlww 
pro rid— that rrlarae ahall be mad* 
■I—rtrrlr, hence IW latter and the facta 
an elated below: —

" Ae roe don bile— know, oar a—or in 
I toe h— beea under greater eipeanee 
than erer thta rear. A*—g other ex 
peed it nr— —r W—tern men hare br
ead er the were—lly of ttaeellleg to the 
Eaat twice la order to protect tW farm 
era* later—ta at Ottawa. They hare 
a nr reeded la —fagt^rdiag the farmer» 
agniaal any rhaag— being made In I he 
car diatrlbntion rlau— of the flrala Act 
and not only —fegnarding it bet alee 
repreeenled to the government of onr 
country that the W—tern Farmer»’ or 
gaauatioa te worthy of their all—tion 
and r—pert

"Another h—ry espeedlture ia the 
a—ding —t of an—here to addre— meet 
tag» at tW different branch—, and to 
organise new on— - onr cauae can oalv 
ha promoted by iacr—aing our member 
ahip.

"Thnee who opt meed granting the de 
manda of the Drain flrowera fortify the 
op-witi— by pointing out that only a 
amall percentage of the W—tern fermera 
era member» of the aaaoeiatioa The 
Mperial Inter—la we are combating hare 
their fore— united and well In hand 
The farmer» can only hope to aoeeeed by 
joining their fore— and strengthening 
their organlaation by an increase of
members

"All the CmIrai a—oriation haa to 
rely — ia the good will of the branch- 
for financial and moral support and we 
coafld—tly expect them to geaerooeh 
r—pond to the can."

KELLOE BRANCH
We hare just orgaaued a branch of 

the O.O.A. in tW King's School District.

FARMERS FtOHTINO FUND
Cawtnbnlia— te the Manitoba 

D—ia Drwwo— ’ Aaa—iati— Re 
deem—t Ftsad —I red at TVn 
field# otR— danag IW (mat w—h 
total IIIIjH) which brlega «W 
■ monel —beenhod le date ap Ut 
MM" A—Mi branch ia in IW
load thio weeh with a 4 own 11— ef
•MS

•«# Iwf 'fi (FHi'iwwi Sscslvsd
Amount p—sle—ly echnew

lodged ..............7............. .. 43*100
I'i— Creek branch .... .... eoe
M—nag Kit— branch . ....... SOO
Archie branch ..............'. ... 7«00
Foi warren branch ..... .... *300

Total .......................

8I

Prospect» a— good for a II— organise 
I fee at thin piece W# a— honieniag to 
appreciate the woch of tW C—Irai aa 
social»—, and to r—II— that they ought 
ta W strengthened le their end—tor 
to —en — justice te the farms— by IW 
»o of—niton of —ory farmer ia the 
proslor*

larnwooD
A fetter fro- (feMan DobmoM 

moh— refer—#» «# th. f—t that they 
had a —ry a—co-fol mooting a# their 
Wnach — IW 4th «not They ha— tw- 
opmtod in IW haying of dew end •- 
— wail —IfeSod that tier alp—t l# in 
trod—a cw ape—lis» baying —ere ex 
t—elsely in tW future

The fallowing r—oiatfen — Roc ip— 
city agreement with the Veiled Mot— 
waa jaaaad "Banelsed that wa aah 
IW Da—iai— govern m—t te la ho ad 
vantage of IW epee da— te the marhet 
In the eewth of — by availing item 
wlv— of the off- of the Veiled Mat— 
gnvernm—t an .»t r-e-d la tW Ron 
procity putt.

"We believe that it fe aol I— lei# 
er— yet fee —ewthiag to W —com 
pitched aloag this line, and ia view of 
the f—| that the— fe a greet 4—1 ef 
grain yet ia IW hands of the farmers 
which cannot W marhet#d Wcaa— tW 
elevate— a— fall and tW t—aaportall— 
along the p—el ehaaaela fe etterlr 
i—detente to meet the pr—— t need# 
of tW case, we w—Id air—gly arge 
npwa —r goveram—t ta e—ere. If p— 
•IMe. |W sdvaatag— expr—ai4 ia tW

above referred In *—Ip—etty part "

Pa—r Wngkv Hfftle. R »
Mas«Ed—«I B, m MeJfeth—. Lander,
fissihaartl. Mkssl US», • R M—»M. 
R m il. R 1 A «Sana, thel fie—

MAOtLL ST ATI. KM AND OIBRS FOR
elevator commirrion

I*—f Magill. of Itolbo—te 1'Mi va—it v. 
New Hrnneeleh; W. D. Htapfew. H P 
far Macdonald, Man., and F—ah M. 
otbbe. chief grain i—pee tar. have Wee 
appeualed the B—rd ef O—ia Co—mi» 
alone— eader the new Canada O—la 
Aet. It to node ret sad that Fref. Me 
gill will W chairmen ef IW b—rd. TW 
co—misefee •— appointed f— tea yen—, 
end tW chairmen will receive a —tory 
of M>M a y—r aad the other re* 
mme fee e— fe.ooo

A. H flood#»#. M P. f— Root—er, 
BC.. haa b—a appelated te III IW va 
ca—y on tW Railway Commission re
ed by tbe death of II— Thom— Hr—a 
way la ISM.
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Farm ProblemsCcWcUMO VaUEY
1 Aft

THESUNNY 
DRY BELT

ITS ORCHARDISTS DONT 
USE THE SMUDGE POT

And Wave never had ■ crop failure 
We cannot a*U you a bearing r hard 

because the owner» will not put a 
price on them that we would dare

KB S kü
I •** '
i a' « • h e i i i a 1 - ' a ’
•SdT t tlwl H Buy a McCormick Binder this Year

$1.000 per acre waa offered for the 
orchard known a* the Widow 
Smith's. It wai refused She 
figured wisely Why look last 
year she sold 16,000 hoses of ap
ple» on the trees for I22.HU; 
Then besides then- 
money ; for she win 
over the world. Be foolish to sell, 
wouldn't she#

If you ere interested ui Fruit Grow
ing 'in the Greatest Fruit 
District in the Greatest* Fruit 

Country m the world We have 
won prises everywhere I will be 
glad to send you our booklet.
FRUIT GROWING. Past. Fra-

O'* 0 to the McCormick agent In your Iowa, before the 
lv bar*set season begun and basa him set

for yon to inspect. Buying • McC«*rmtcb hinder m 
the aaatswt way yet devised for saying good-by I «sever to 
ell harvesting and harms troubles in tbs field. Seventy bee 
years of Invent ion and •«iwnn.enuii.xi go Into tine binder. 
"i hoharaMB «>« mmmmmsisry ahafllaai text la MaCondHÉ
—ytitrr-r tr i r~nTiTTirf imrrnr~‘~ *•---- *~*f- Making a good
binder is a mailer of many kinds of knowledge and esperi- 
•nr, end a «mid harvest Is a metier of a good binder.

Tall the local agent yon want to am a McCormick binder 
made to barreet grain in Western Canada, ami designed

— - .««•

ill Aay time between Aped I
sad May II,

(b) Aay lia»

pnir i* !.. y
t Drag

Whde system ef heenkteg
that (hie

hevakiag sad backset I will always
give the beet rrotdto U» wide

«era, the Improved knot 1er, and the 
what them things met 
Me will give you a ea

the threea k mhe grata is saywl 
is cnee In height-tee to sis of your grain.barvmtiilend » dees and your ia growing «e Ue-

lact «mi y it is sot to harrow. brmadi bouswwarm day whea the
I a) "file (amphdfie as

(b) Car*

karrowiag ie setiafart ory
proa.

as d wiH be bahts te drift.
Kamloops ». The perksr attach

The pei
( « ,Nt « I»D YXuu;

-* t ^r v.-c tr.' V A «fv'e,1 il worthy qaesll
’hen break iag ia Ira lease, irfl

make rear inuulrls* emetic and 
I H tj^Wrvtoe Bureau. Herroetsr

(rriiltier. etc..
it l here in I M 
klina. Chicaao.the and solid so that tke sod may

kied of arot easily
will do jestsab-surface

T k« «SU err.
baaey sad

ep la Iks
b«»ia« lit

Ana—Would aot advise beraiag stubbie 
The probabilities are I hat you will either 
get a poor crop or ooaa at ail la Western 
Canada alfalfa should Barer be sows with 
a seras crop. Hpedal attention aboald 
be paid to the preparing of yoer laod 
sod the toil should be inoculated before 
the seed is sown. Would rseomewod you 
to secure from tke Department of Agri
culture the bulletin oe alfalfa growing 
which was published last year, sad which 
deals with conditions prevailing in Sas
katchewan

ruimgo toxatkd ara>
t)sm.—WsaM « be alrigkt te see elwet that 

vas uselsd sel leasMAyh s yvei sgsl—A.AT. 
Allss. Hssk.

Aas.—No, the risk is decidedly too 
greet. Tke seed should be sown as soon 
as poem ble after treatment. while the 
grain ia still damp sad swollen.

?*.a «r*

Jewelled
Steel Scrub Cutter Eaton

Movement
The EAGLE Steel Scrub Cutler

with fear te aft
e»d I urwld Hb* to kt»v wWilwt itaiMe saving of 7» per teat la •sait be sellersrtsvy 4 I pimi a gassUes

ri»es •*. S<THE EA6LE STEEL SCRUB CUTTER
A WATCH

MADE SPECIALLY FOR FARMERS
This watch la splendid value and exceptionally well 

adapted for the farmer • use. Only the very beat of ma
terial sod skilled workmanship finds Its way lato this 
watch. It la a guaranteed timekeeper, adjusted to aO 
atmospheric conditions Neither host o* cold will affect 
I ta perfect timekeeping We guarantee this watch for

Pr.es $9.25

DUST PROOF CASE 
GUARANTEED

The illustration shows the cala- ■ ■
hrated dust-proof case. The hack M
la solid and the dust-proof cap fits 
ao tightly over the stem wind 
that dust cannot p-welbly pone- 
trace It has screw "vont filled 
with extra heavy crystal.

Maaafeetvrrd by Aas.—The system you suggest ia quite 
feasible and should give good results. 
Place pipes between seven and eight feet 
below the surface end have stop valves 
at the end or bottom of the pipes to 
prevent water from flowing back after 
each stroke. If this precaution ie not 
taken you will have trouble in priming 
each time you «rich to pump.

The Eagle Manufacturing Co

BUY PAINT
DIRECT FROM FACTORY

SEND US DIMENSIONS OP 
YOUR BUILDING AND WE 
WILL ESTIMATE THE COST

herd u> *rt n<i of I aw thiakiag •# brvakiag ft 
la Jim «best I we iwlta deep sad dwviag, eed 
berkeettiae H sa sr «beet Jaly it te tf. weald 
lb# above walked wear* aanaea, or abet «y«Uw 
a..eld re- rveewwvadf t. Weald ft lx ed«iieM« 
Ie kttii Iku hf»ei free» lead is tke «pceg eed 
■ewi»«.«f—P C fieleeaM. Seek

Ana.—1. To est rid of your brome 
grass it would be beat to break it thin 
between May I and June 1». As soon 
as the sod is weti rotted it should be 
backset, thro «ring up at least two inches 
of new or additional soil. Then disk 
thoroughly twice, overlapping tke disc 
one half on the preceding strip.

S. This suggestion ia not ■ good plan 
as the sod would not rot as thoroughly 
and you would not be able to eradicate 
your field either as quickly or as effectively.

PAINT DEPARTMENT
M KING ST.. WINNIPEG, MAN.

THE 0(7IDE " SEED OSAIN 
POE SALE AND WANTED ' col
urn ns furnish prompt and economical 
means by which the farmer who baa 
seed to sell eaa get in touch with 
the man who needs it, aad vice

ttlMfUr-Kfl
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Want, Sale and Exchange
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READ wiut ttoc Afrertism tay and then send bs jour ad.:
«loi we tare tame far them, we rma de fer yoa.

THE GRAIN GROWERS1 GUIDE 
MeCrmrr, Man , March 88, 1918.

TO TIIE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE.
Sir.—Overwhelmed with ordera for cockerel», impomible to failli same, 

ao withdraw tbs mate from mjr ad., and oblige,
Yours truly,

THOMAS LEIGH.

Riding Mountain, March 85, 1912.
THE GRAIN GROWERS GUIDE.

[far Hire.—You may take out my ad. for Brnnre Turkey», as I am sold 
out. Had the mme ad. ia another paper without soy effect, but The Guide
brought the bueiuem.

I remain, dear aira,
GEORGE ERASER

Beaver 1* 0.. Man , March 89, 1918. 
THE EDITOR, QUIDS, WINNIPEG.

Dear Sir,—i’lemae take out our advertiaement re Gartoa 'a Seed Oats and 
Moaaury Barley, at we hav# just completed the ml# of our last ear of teed 
nute and the barley ia very low in the bin Our little Guide ia certainly 
a wonder sa an advertising medium sad we shall certainly use its advertising 
columns as much as we can in our seed business.

Sincerely your,
COX BROS.,

Per L. I. Cos.
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The Gophers Are Feasting

on YOUR GRAIN Right NOW
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MICKELJON KILUEftftQUlCK COMPANY

MADE IN CANADA TKADt
Following Is tbe itinerary of the 

Made in Canada train bring takes 
through the Waal by the Canadian
manufacturers:

After showing la Winnipeg on May 
23, the exhibition train will leavt for 
Mordra, Cartwright, Killnroey tad Bole- 
serein, all of which places will be 
visited on May 24. Nnpiake, Hartaiy 
and Souris will tip touched May 25, 
sud on May 27 the train will be open 
to spectators it Brandon. From Bran 
don the exhibition of maanfaetnred 
goods will proceed weatwnrd along the 
main line of the C.P.B., stopping at nine 
towns before it ranches Reginn and 
Minier Jaw. There the train will digreee 
from the main line and will go north
ward on the Outlook branch and then 
south again to Eetevsn, nearly every 
town between these points being given 
n chance to view the interior of the ex

hibition car. After Eetevsn the train 
will follow the main line to Calgary 
i in I/ethbridge and northward to Ed
monton, taming east then along the 
northern extension of the C.P.R The 
train will reach Winnipeg oe Its return 
to Montreal aad Toronto about July 1.

Exhibitors

The following are some of the ex
hibitor• : —

Dominion Textile Co., Montreal; 
Koaaell Motor Car Co , Toronto; Cana 
dim Fairbanks Co., Montreal; various 
steel compnelee, composite exhibit; Our 
ney Foundry Co., Toronto; Ideal Bed
ding Co., Toroeto; Brandram-Henderson, 
Ltd., Montreal; Meson ft Rineh, Ltd., 
Toronto; Onttn Perehn ft Rubber Mfg. 
Co., Toronto; Christie, Brown ft Co., 
Toronto; Wm Davies Co., Ltd.. Toronto; 
Hmsrt Bag Co., Ltd., Montreal; Lowney

Co., Ltd., Montreal; Sheet Metal Pro
duct* Ce., Toronto; Canadian Kedah 
Co., Ltd.. Toronto; Dunlop Tire ft Boh 
her Goods Co., Toronto: Canadian Belt 
Ce., Windsor; The Bobt Ryan Ce., 
Three Rivera; The John McPherson Oe., 
Hamilton; Etendard Silver Oe., Ltd., Tor 
onto: Toronto Silver PM to Co., Toronto; 
The Pare Gold Mfg. Co , Toronto; Cask 
shott Plow Co., Brantford; Dominion 
Cannera, Ltd., Hamilton; Stool Oe. ef 
Canada. Ltd., Hamilton; American 
Watchmen Co., Toronto; John Morrow 
He raw Co., Ingersotl; Lamontagne Ltd., 
Montreal*, Northern Electric ft Mfg 
Co., Montreal; National Drag ft Chemi
cal Co., Montreal; Amee Holdea Me- 
Cready Co Montreal; Orimm Mfg. Ce., 
Montreal: Minister Myles Oe., Toronto; 
Roerkh Brae., Ltd., Toronto; J. J. Me- 
I^nghlia, Ltd., Toronto: K. W. Omett 
Co., Toronto; Ontario wind Engine ft 
Rump Co., Toronto.
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Ca stated t Uetae Ma. SW. af Me fall 
ai Fameee a# Alberta, met ta rogaler 
ewetee ea Teeeday evaatag. Apelt *. 
MHS (Mai u ib# fart thaï «Se fer* 
me a# ew dWriel are vecy bee. people 
law Bear preparing 1er là# gmt raaà 
5*4 a# Ihom whee «Ae g»aaa4 ta ta 
eoedtttoa far seedlag and eeKtrolleg. 
atteedaaae al ear mertleg wae far »* 
aarma ef eapeclaltaee ef là» mal eh- 
IhaataWt*. Among lha rartm .«awr 
est eebjeota dteraaaad aad Mraabad «rt 
ware' "A Fermer • Caeyweltae W» 
râler.” I» Sa ererted ta Oarlatedi lèta 
fwmt ta lia* le rare far «b# proeaat 
erop A raeeeraltre eteroter plea area 
aebertted which M been «Wa»a4 
hr ear provincial eeerolary ef ' ataary, 
Whe had sneered the ptea faa a rare 
ar'a Ce-eeerallr# Eteroter Ce ta Meet 
laha. A rawaitllae wea appointed le 
laah ta la Ihte waller farther The sab

Ce# ehlateleg the rarteea eemmadl 
aa4 eeeelUa ta geeeeaL eoeeemad 
hr the farwers wae haadted te drtail. 

aad a tertaed ef fiera perte, a carload 
ef tea her. aad a rortaad ef feeee wire 
were |»tarad ae ile with ear aeerrtary 
le he ordered. Orders far forweldehyde. 
reel, feed aad maay ether art tries are

Heat raws the werhtaery qeerttoe 
Thte erewteed fair la raa lale a lively 
dehetr heiweea lha leeal dealers, who 
la Corhdedt i rear, ere fermera These 
he adits* Awertraa wade feeds rlatw 
that their waaefarterere paid sheet 
see third lha prise tela lha Domletao 
tereraweal as drtri while the Css ad tes 
aMBsfsrlarers sold their goods at lha 
saws prise, area Moegb they way be 
taferW. aad pel the aw nest that the 
Aaron CO a ewa afar tarera pay «a their 
■aads as doty late their fthe waaafar 
{wars'i peehet# Kraa a hi led fermer, 
whoa* drealt y aad ignoras** dales hack 
to the rroehed sttrh type ef farmers, 
eaa see the leophet# for the waaafar 
tarera ta erade parta* the dety ta the 
...Qaavit aad pet aae ta their owa 
perhete dimply rreae orer lalo <Ma- 
sda. pet ep a hraaeh factory, mena 
facture the roods orer here aad sell 
them at the same price he eelle them for 
I. the tT-M., aad elare the manufacturers 
la Caaada. who eell their *oode la Caa 
ads da aet here to pay dety they simply 
pocket Ike amount, whirh ta a vary 
short Uwe ho,Ids the factory aad pete 
the prewaters oa easy street All pree 
eat ware aaaalwaaa oa Reetweahy. Oee 
■tew her. howeeer. appareatly Ukte* 
the side ef tk# oppoattiea, said tkat 
••She farmers are saturai bora kickers, 

%ey don't aaad aaytkta* better thus 
the» hare got. they are Barer ratted*d. 
they sere# have stack together If 
farwer Jones' sat or pig geee orer oa 
farmer Smith's had aad eeiy msksa a 
track, then they fall oat aad farwer 
Jones is ready to leers the TTaloa If 
Smith dost If they are asked to per 
oa# dollar estra far their owa benefit 
la the way of good road» or geaeral tm 
pro row oat of their commas ttr, then 
they claim they are being legislated oat 
ef their woaey aad their rights sad 
of eourse are ready to oalt. That when 
the politicise comes alone aad wares 
hie head they bow la euhmlaelea. They 
will aagleet their lored oeee, their homes, 
their wires aad babies to do obeleaaee 
to their lord aad master, the politicise. 
They will rote against everythin* that 

, stands for the elevatioe of the farmer. 
• aad will vote for say measure that will 

lead to oppress or enslave him, if the 
politician so directs.’* He said, bring- 
lag tklaga down nearer home: "The 
good government baa gives him a farm 
ee créditions however that he compiles 
with all the rales end regulations. The 
Wplemeat race give him modéra Impie- 
meats, the grain buyer gives him 40 
rente par bushel for hie number nothing 
wheat; the good lumber trusts give him 
the verv beet lumber they ess spars, 
etc., sad be gets two square meals s (far 
sad still be hie ha. The farmer,” he
said, "la being kept la seek lazury 
that he a ever will see the seed of quick

TM* eeemee ef The jNsaew^mydas

settee against these leashes tilt every 
drop ef hie Meed baa been drained ’

The late hear of Ik# evening weald 
allow of bat aae a newer, and that wae 
"That any was who bad a bleh rawing 
aad did art kick, la either a font or a 
coward." hat hie band was called by a 
dotes or were whe are It stag la the 
pressai age. sad at the asst meeting.
If the g enlistees whe gave otters see 
to the above dee la rattan* la pressât, he 
will tad that ear Union la seep aad 
neither of foele #r rowset, bat wee. 
farmers who are studying aad preetleteg 
aad toasbiag all the modéra erleetlSe 
method* of farming. art! collar*, stork 
raising, dairying, «dératisa, politisai 
«Tic ere. three I LogtelaUee. Refereed aw 
aad Recall, the people ia coal ret ef the 
govern meal, the government ownership 
ef all public entities aad ibe coopéra 
Has of art only the farmers bel of all 
ike people of ibe government. I want 
to say that tb* farmers ef nor comma 
ally are eelighteeteg tkeme.lv* oa all 
the great qaertioae that roarer* tbeir 
welfare aad they are begtaaieg at the 
same eoerve of all evil, aprertiag the 
rase# aad com tag oa down tb# lie# till 
every vertige of oppression baa been as- 
I We base never had better pros
pecte for o hamper crop ia tb# vtcioity 
,.f Tarlrtadt We base bow some 45 
«team aad gasoline plowing oetlte la 
oar vicinity The farmer* are also going 
ia for dieéraitcd farming Aaye## who 
ia iaterartad la oar grant work la la sited 
to otteed. «spectally If yea are prepared 
to give aa Information ee anv ef the 
varions «objecta mentioned Oar asst 
meeting will be held ee Taeoday, April 
Id. Marmara should give tbeir orders 
for euppliee to ear secretary. A. R. lock 
ram, ef Carlatadl We hare a good 
program for ear next meeting and a 
llvelv time la expert ad. Ladiee cordial
ly Invited

WHAT THE unon ARE Dorwo
The Badger Flat Leeal Tlaioa. of the 

O.F.A., had a rousing meeting in the 
Badger Flat school hoeee oa March 
t7, at which Mr. Qalasie, of Wbratlaad 
Castro, gave a vers interesting addraae 
aa ergaaixatioa. After this a program 
was rendered hy the Badger Flat peo
ple. Several new members were added 
to the Hat. aad the election of officers 
for the ensuing year took place, aad are 
aa follow*: J. p. Roes, of Oraaum.'
president; V Taiteager, of Claraaholm. 
rice president ; J. J. Rtraag, of Clone 
holm, secretary treasurer A dainty re
peat was served by the ladite, after 
which the meeting dispersed, aad the 
members west tbeir several ways with 
the determination to do all la their 
power to help ia this greet work, which 
baa jeet begun.

J. J. STRAND, Sac 'y.

JAMES BOWER'S ADDRESS
The following paper wae delivered by 

Mr. James Bower, Hob. President of the 
Ü.P.A.. at a meeting of Delbnrae Union 
held a short time ago:-—

It baa been sold that the U.F.A. baa 
been led by a bunch of American agita
tor*. A year ago last winter when I waa 
down at Of taira, when that question 
was brought forward, I had the pleasure 
of Introducing my friend Mr. Warner, of 
Edmoaton, to the premier an the only 
American on the Executive Association 
at that time.

Economic problems era what the farm
er of today ha* to face. The work of 
the association in the peat has been for 
the uplift of the farmer. We hare at 
present in our country different political 
parties. The Socialists come forward 
and aav they want to cut out all the 
svila or all other partie* and briag for
ward new once Now, ia our own little 
way ia the Farmers' association, we 
have been trying to const met a policy 
of our own. W. may not always hare 
put things just in the proper «ray. but 
w* bars been attempting something, 
and I think hare been accomplishing

Direst legislation ia a qese 
tie# that wv has* bad before te far 
anaae year*. At Red Dear yesterday this 
■te—tinii waa talked of for seas* time 
I da art tbtah far ana mamset that 
theo* satbaatartk supportera of Direst 
Lsgtalattoa will always boar oat JoeI 
lhoir sspestalloaa, bet what ka there 
that wild At tb# peasant lime tb# paw 
pis ef Manitoba cam# forward and »*h 
•4 far a refereed am ee FrohlMtlad. 
The government baa lamed It down, 
they will net lei grata tt at all. Tb* 
people of Manitoba weet I bam te give 
them the right to vote ee tk* question, 
bat tb# government baa ease fft to tara 
them down It |g very often tbs ran* 
lbel when man com# forward te apeak 
la farmers, they start eat with a tribal# 
te tb# ffewsry intelligence of lb* farm 
et I would art iaealt yea by coming 
oat wttb eeeb aa oration Wbsa It 
cornea from a farmer himself I lib* te 
tabs tt from bite, bet tt wore of tea 
comae from those who are lasierer# I 
sometimes feel that I may any tkings 
that may appear velgar aad rad# bat I 
da art "mean to. A case binged oa a 
yaaag men's occupation Hi* mother 
•aid h. bad boon bora ee a farm aad 
bad worked aa a farm ever wince When 
asked what he did the drat year, eke 
mid "he milked " That Is about a* far 
aa tt goes sometime*, they west te keep 
milking the farmer all the time, aad 
they keep the cream 1 waa am need 
at the Socialist who talked ia Rad Deer 
when be wae toaebiag oa the hardship# 
of the people I agreed with him when 
ha said the farmer ante worse off that 
the people who worked ia the city. To 
keep ep the position of the farmer, we 
want to bring forward a plank or plat
form aad stick strictly to It eatil wo 
are shown that w* era wrong (1 do art 
want roe to think I am going te awing 
aroead to party polities ) A year ago 
last winter there was what was called 
a farmer'• platform The farmer* weet 
ed goverement elevator* aad freer 
trade with the United States, bet they 
switched a why from that platform If 
a man is eoaerteetloee la going back oa 
anything he baa a perfect right to do 
eo, he has a perfect right to tbiak for 
himeelf, bat I da not think it ia right 
to go beck on a subject whee a party 
any* yea shall art go with that party 
When we map oat a line for ourselves 
to walk sad stay ia, then we gain 
strength for oaraelvee. There is ao poli
tics at all la anything that la opposed 
to the inter ret* of the farmer. We 
should adhere strictly to the peril loa 
we take.

One of the questions outside of the 
tariff queetloa. ia which all the prov
ince is interested, ia the elevator que» 
tins. The association waa almost form
ed ia the first place on account of the 
deplorable condition the grain buei- 
ness wan ia at that time. A grain aet 
wae ; ot into force which improved mat- 
tern very murk indeed. We were ask
ing for amendments. A year ago when 
Mr. Borden travelled through this coun
try be guve a specific statement that if 
hé were returned to power the Drain 
Elevator act would be amended. We nil 
thought that he wan sincere, bnt today 
we find the Groin net has practically 
been pnt through the House and it (• 
ia ten times worse condition than It was 
last year. We muet admit that the 
farmers bave considerable to thank 
themselves for. Mr. Foster baa pat that 
bill la the disgraceful condition in 
which we find It today. The farmer* 
must thank themselves for putting It 
ia the shape la which it ia in.

The sample market* are all right, bat 
I have strenuously fought against msk 
ing any provision* for sample markets. 
It means the selection and mixing of 
grain. The dealers arc blinding the 
farmers by putting this thing np be
fore them Today the Oraia act is ia 
that condition that to make provision 
for a sample market would enable the 
elevator men to appear to make legal 
what we ere trying to make illegal. 
I any the government ia not altogether
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to Memo la that matter, far I condemn 
earn# of ear farmers lee Tb* qeeette# 
ef having government ownership of ate 
valors te eroded ia tble way They 
•re grtag to lake noma of tk* elevator* 
over by leasing them It would ha tm 
pnaaibte te aaderiahe la explain hew 
it ia worm Ibaajf they had art teach 
ad tl at all

One of the plaake of ear platform 
waa the aaseedmaat of the Railway aet. 
There are railway* grtag through oar 
coaatry now aad other railway* will 
be going through There baa bene thee 
•and* aad milite#* ef del la re’ worth ef 
•aimai* destroyed by railways which 
I key rime Id be reepeaelbte for, bat for 
which they have never paid a dollar 
If ever yon do know eaytkiag about it, 
you will know ia a way yea won't for
get. Whee railway rompante* caa go 
thr-egk oar farms aad do aa they like 
with them, it ia Urn* fer aa ta look 
•ate it. aad we ee aa association should 
back this ep la every way possible. This 
ia one of the reasons why we ahoald 
taka this qeerttoa up

Tb# qeaetiea of Direct IjogialaUea 
shows ia Itself. We are glad to son 
the different portion tab* it ep. How 
•ver, I won Id be very sorry to aae any 
party taka It up aa a party question. 
f»aly by being woe political will It be 
of say oee. There ia another elaaa of 
people that we have aad it may «arm 
•trange Mat we have bad certain 
trouble with them. It ia a elaaa of 
people whe eheetd go head ia hand 
with a*. The boards of trad* of towns 
aad ntiaa «Would be our beat friends, 
bat w« do art find Mem ao W* gad 
that they sometime* pretend to be par 
liai te Me farmers, bat when wa least 
expect it they throw us down Thera 
waa a man who went down to Ottawa 
about two mouths ago to appear aa a 
wtteeae against Me farmer* ' interest*. 
It make* me hostile wbea I think that 
bo aad member* of the board* of trod# 
will take a stand against the aaaoeia 
tioa. When oar association, all over 
Canada, naked for freer trade with the 
United State, he got np, with a bunch 
of others, and said we were going te 
swamp oar trade with British Columbia. 
At that time our association was 
earnestly endeavoring te create better 
trade with British Milam bis. Are we 
going to stand for Mia kind of tblagf 
It ia a shame Mat we should bare to 
tolerate at all men of that elaaa. Dur 
ing the last few weeks both sides of 
politic*, aan Mat man, have a scheme 
to create better conditions for the 
farmer». They are going to eetabliah 
elevators all over Me coaatry. W* 
hav# got to get ap against throe men 
and stand our ground in a way that will 
gain respect and be doing something 
for ouroeWee. They will always tel! 
you about being interested in us, bnt it 
is their owa interests ia which they arc 
interanted.

NOTE.—Sine* Me above address was 
delivered by Mr. Bower Me Drain biD 
has been amended ae a result of the 
representations of the organized farm 
art, aad the moat objectionable feature* 
have been at ruck oat.

If you want knowledge, you muet toil 
for it} and if pleasure, you most toil 
for it. Toil is the law. Pleasure cornea 
through toil, and not by self indulgence 
aad indolence.—Reekie.

Every rear the total meat supply 
Orest Britain, from home, foreign a 
colonial source» exceeds forty-five a 
a half million hundredweights.
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Handy Sizes John Deere Engine Gangs
A CONVENIENT SIZE FOR EVERY JOB

Vwu ««*4 mm we» • big ru<l Is 
IM all Ik» kwili of NfiM plewtag

TK» four til all hollow Jake Deere 
Eosine Ouie« are edepled for wee
with wall all wf low power slew* 
I melon, and wale engine plowing 
practical end pfoglahle ret Ibour who 
• re farming limited arena

One wf I bene win give yew all lie
advantages I be big reneber baa la 
aaviag meeey on ble

Ur
plowing Mil

The oelii here ill eel ruled ie doing 
more Iban four men row Id do with 
lea me and single bottom plows

Mr
the earning power ef peer 
by getting one of ear engine

The idewe e# the gang lake rare e# 
Ibomaelvea eseept wbea It la aeraa 
wrj le ralae sad lower la laming. 
Mie» and bet wauthor do net worry 
the engine, wbteh will work ft bonis 
a day wit boat f aligne

etrwag hrldgetlbe ileet fmmee la 
•bleb I be plows am •line bed In pairs 
Kerb pair U free to amve ep or down 
•w I bet the hatteam rtee to anas ok 
•irwrltoaa, then taMMdtnMy drop and 
week Aar hind ef plowing ran be 
done, aa lbe beams will retry any 
•trie of stubble or Meeker bottom

Onega am aaM rwmplHt 
blbrb «a any style ef

reedy to

QUICK
DETACHABLE SHARES

A lot ef saleable time Ie loot in 
rbanging shams on aa ordinary ea 
glee plow. Ours am equipped so that 
they ran be «banged in one flftb of 
Ike time usually required for other 
ma bee.

Kerb share is removed by tab leg 
"IT oee eel, wbieb is easy to get at. 
Instead of l be usual four nuts I Bros 
reaieatly I orated.

rent. Mi. Eight Tee. er Ea

JOHN DEERE 014) GROUND 
BOTTOM WITH QUICK 

DETACHABLE SHAKE

THE
EXAMINE
ILLUSTRATION

SHARE
QUICKLY 
REMOVED 
BT TAKING 
NUT orr 
ETE BOLT

VC;\W/ ■'

ON ALL JOHN DEERE 
ENGINE PLOWS

sandbar advantage la tbel Ike ana 
eye belt bolds tbs sham mom as 
ramly than whoa belted ta frog la 
I be old way.

Thiah of aaviag to par cant of
time ordinarily reqelred Ie rbaaga 
shame.

What dose this flgnre ont at la oee 
eeeeee *e plowing!

SAVE YOUR TIME AND 
BANK THE MONEY

SUCCESS MANURE SPREADERS
Successful farmers are getting larger crops off the same acreage by properly preparing the soil. Manure, when 

pulverized and properly distributed over the ground, is the best and most economical fertilizer that can be used

Throwing machine ia gear 
automatically mises palvsr 
iriqg rake to a position di- 
rrrtly above the Axle of the 
beater. Thia secure» perfect 
pulverisation.

The arrangement of teeth 
in cylinder works the load 
away from the centre, where 
it is greatest, toward the 
sides, insuring even diatribe 
tlon.

Roller Bearings
Owing to the severe condi

tions under which a manure 
spreader is used, light draft 
is especially appreciated.

There are seven complete eete of roller bearings »s the Success They 
reduce the draft at leant one horse and add years of life to the spreader 
They insure all shafts running la line and retain oil, making perfect Isbri 
entera.

Beater Starts Free
la loading spreaders, msnure ie piled ■ gainst the banter. Throwing the

machine la gear slides I be 
beater berk eel ef the lend, 
consequently when the ma 
chine starts the banter la 
free. It Ie resolving wbea 
the load cornea la contact 
wilü it. Thin takes the 
strain off Ike heeler aa well 
aa reducing the pull seres 
sary ta start Ike lend.

Oeneral Construction
Manure spreaders are need 

when the ground la rough 
end aaevea. Ia fact, the 
spreading la generally doe# 
wbea It la Impossible to do 
other work.

Harr rue spreaders are belli to withstand severest teats. Allan are of cold 
rolled steel and large la diameter. All aprocket wheels are sabatnntlal.

The Irmly mortised, trussed sad bolted frame ia of second growth oak. 
Steel wheels, especially made to withstand aetioa of ammonia la mener», 

are almost universally need. Wood wheels famished when specially or 
derrd.

THE SUCCESS SPREADER WAS THE FIRST REALLY SUCCESSFUL MANURE SPREADER MADE. IT IS STILL
THE MOST SUCCESSFUL SPREADER ON THE MARKET

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO., LTD.
Winnipeg Regina Calgary Saskatoon Edmonton Lethbridge
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WMA T SMALL THS BASVSST ST»
AM •••MM "Ming •••*

Whw r.e i,ii «Ml IM yeur «Mil hrteg 
Ml Rouaewtor» I iM; "*•

aww. m atoll /• rnnp " "H»
■illM g rape* « Ibwrae. a# flga ef 
Ihlrtlewf" Se, Mille <M jree euro 
fer a faito «ecy wall eilfc • Iruetlou 
angine fe«M. enMmge, rMàeh. 
aeïaea, Mleaa. «eto. eepnregee, 
thyme aM (,»*•'. yen eM carrent», 
gewtomee. reephwerten, araata*»» 
aM iwey rttor delightful Ihiege «M 
to fnaa le ebuedeeee nulle aaer year 
toieia lia" elee Itoy ail are la lier 
lia» aM I*ae Wtol a '««alert M a 
Ihrmeg gniLa etora Itoee atoeM.
eM Itoe Ito mill, eM rreeei. tto 

ehuetirlerr grtllug *
Ito well rarM to ai, tto

a# Tto fca?

• a eepe le ey « «m ■ en «eer »
fermera ’ Uakiaf system wto la teuei

aaeeetMlee fer euherrtptlwue ra ■ lee groui 
i follwwei Marratery Treeeerer '• i-n» ai al

fer Ito pet, Ito Ml rarM torn, tto 
toaf fne the to,! Mag kept free* fa» 
4a,« ia a eMe lltlla l»e toeee Seee 
ef Itoee '•• eery «eM to eaeerto k» 
•14 af a puBeg alawm <•» gneelin# •• 
glaa af a aeet ee a aelky ^*am Sel 
Ilia» are a pmi æerre ef reeeeleliee 
le Ito kaeaamifa eM a spleMtd reetri 
toliee le household real ferle, partira 
la ri « etoa a rar Mœbade le ee aM 
• lirai |.ileA meeelala lift, er • SelA 
fall ef eleeka reiereA allk eæe aM 
away hungry maa eM ehlldren araaa I 
Se. Itoee era eM mer h nWeeted ailkar 
to Ito tariff le me. middlemen's esa# 
|Um er rurtprerily Se, yen raaael 
aeimrt le reap Itoee ail tor by eewleg 
WIIA «eU er fréta* Sa» to Ito a 14 
ef a MM Ml ton lira eiMrA er * la eAerM 
leem larrlaM eilk tto prwrroda ef a 
mort gag, ee Ito farm Va». Il le qui!# 
tree ee* ee ever, •' Ae ram en* »ee 
■ay a «part te reap "

r w ii

Tto fellewiar to va toee eAAM le tto 
lAfe Membership liai: --

J entre M Ma rl ta. Ua|i William 
Devereuy, l-eag, Clam L Cegeel. Ralphi 
T. fl Ham ra. Imagkam. Orae flowae. 
Klfrna. S. J. Slerlaegaee, F.lfrea. Aral 
K rial inarm. Klfrea; D. H MrNaill. 
Moneomia. Arakle Deuelle. Meneemla; 
R J Mlle. Meeanmia

rsse RECEIVED
The following memtorehip faae fer 

1*12 here toee reeeireA Hariag Marah
Crealman. 11*00; ! niera, *2 SO. Can 

tel 11.00; Hlroegfleld. I«». Tertila 
Valley, *7.00; tfl.an. **00; Imweoe, 
*4 V>; Star» lew. MURI; Alla*. *11.00; 
SraAwall. *2 00. Htarthouk, *» V; Phip 
peu. *0 00; WkeelWeMe. *4 0p; Vaa 
gnard. **00; flaagor. *0 00; IHaemorr. 
*30 ".O; Ml Via*. *4 00; Haralrlllïr. 
•I ISO; lllllelar. *«.00; Waraork. *1.00; 
KiaAlelrr. *«00;* Heron, *1.80; War 
City, *20 00; Alla*. I2.«; Ohlaa. *12.oo. 
lAelaae. *4.00; BrneA»ia«. *7 00; Flore 
data. *8 80; illeAAall. «1800; Setting 
tom, *3 00; Brimer. *looo; Marina. 
*6 80; Flamiag. *2 00; Olhto. *1 80; 
Laaalamt. *tM. FAgahill. **80; llnlar 
Birr h Creak. *1*00; Dundnrn. *2.80; « 
more, *1.00; Il el tea. *1.30; Punnirhv. 
*600; Mariait. *2.SO; Solia. *3.00; 
Kronan *12.00; Drame»,ml Creeh. *1.28; 
Indian Head. *«00; Tannld. *2.00; Col 
fa*. *1.100; Cran. *2f>.no: Clair, *7 50; 
Dena. ** .80; rheHwond, *3 .80; Rveroon. 
** 00; Via* lllll. *2 00; Olenroae. *6A0; 
Dundnrn *18.00; Waller,. *8 80; Wil 
an*. *4 Oïl; lioodwie, ** 80; Hprar, Imke, 
•7.00; Findlntar. *10 00; Marrhwall. 
*1*80 Steam. ♦*■*); Shalholl. «7 00; 
W. Dannie. «12 00; Cooper Creak. *3.50; 
Waal fatlr Bille. *10 00; Drommond 
Creak. *8 75; Bonn» Hill. *4 00; Mnrk 
lie. *8 0». long Valley. *0 00; Cnndo. 
*6 80; Oteahrvaa. *15.80; Chemtortnle. 
1.8 00; Ki, e raide ** 00; Italie. *1180; 
Spring Vsliav. **00. Thomdrka, *7.80; 
Harriet, «lA.llO; Bp» Hill. *0 00; Cairna 
»la*. Ill 00; Mania, *1*50; p,rr». 
•*00; New Ottawa. **00

WALDRON R GOOD WORK
Oar monthl, marling «ne held thia 

aftamnnn ffeveral laltara raeaivad 
frnm tka hand nlflce of nor loeel bank 
•ara rand in anawar to lattara wa wrote 
in regnrd to loan» and the mla of in 
taraet rknrgad. wbirk in 10 par rant

Ttoir latter* 414 Ml glee eey hope at 
reduction «r anything alee At war aesi 
mrri.ag ee tope to take ep a Awaee 
area ee fermafi*

Tto H ■
•ailed ee f«4tome: Hwretary '
«de. *62 00. PraeiArel 'a aid# 11**0 
Thia eraeagemeet ef aemprtleg eidee 
-rrtalely rreeled a lirai* laterato with 
Ito mam tore to gat eetor Opt toee fw 
•ar toaal brsaek ft wa# ala» tto eaaee 
».f Caaa farming a are bra ark of I hair 
..•a, ee we ware heal*eg Ito reentry 
for mi lea a mead eM akw wa IriM 
Caaa they agreed to farm ee» them 
art ran. whlab 1 toltora Itoy he*» 4wee 
Be tto I tear» tore to feel tto MB for
• tog lima ee Wadeaedar Mtl A gee 
teal regret wee fall at Ito meeting I» 
day that mama at tto leMafa of the 
Ceetrsl roe Id alt* ad

1 bare piratera In eealeelag men 
order for *27 no, ehirk brtaga oar mem 
kerehlp ep to 74 paid ep mem hare 
Thirl» member* more than last year 
••A fori* mer# I to a oat 6 ret year Wa 
are ant Anna yet. ee eeM a lee g a Bother 
•fir rarda. far ehlrh 1 ear lea, *1 00

ft. R. WAIT.
Bee'* Waldron Aaaoalalloa 

WaMren. Beak

CMKU.WOOD CO-OPERATING
Plreaa 6M amrloaad *9 Ml mrmhrrrhip 

faae for eeiee new member» eke joined 
el ner leal meeting. etork awkaa ear 
mrmbarakip for 1*1* teaalyear Wr 
dariAad el tto meeting le rail for leedrra 
for a «apply of formaldehyde a ad alee 
try eM if pooeiMe Mvopeeatr with other 
lerale in the vicinity and aedaeanr to 
form a rentrai nt Murdia which wa think
• ill brlp in keep ep tto inlaraet in tto
aamrialHMi and makr tto ordering of 
an, geode ea may need in car leU mark 
mere rentraient ___ ___

ft K. AFFLECK.
Bar'y C hdlwood O.G.A.

TUOARKR WILL FICSIC
Kealoead had order fnr 4*80. being 

deae for «arealean member» for thin 
1 eerier Hope In «and mere ne*t 
inert ar

Wa are arranging a pieeie with tka 
Krabrow aeenrration, to be bald war 
time in Jana and abeald like to bare 
«ernenee from hredioartera to gi*a ee 
addraan Plreaa let me knew if ram 
think roo maid maa or need aayoe, 
Mr W K Keowlaa baa prom tard to 
apeak Wr hope to bare a large rrnwd 
and era writing errerai neighboring na 
aocieliona Will adriae ram af tka data 
aa aeon ae it le derided upon

C. F. CLARKF.. Sec'y. 
Taganka. Beak.

WA1CT COOFSSATTVB FLOUS 
MILL

At a large and representative meeting 
of lb# Walpole neaorintloa bald bare to 
day a rary intarantlng diacoenion took 
plnra in rrfrrrnra to th, prenant priera 
of floor and it Man unnnimoonly agreed 
that it wne imparati*# that aomathing 
. .,1.1 to 4mm n. in»n aa pwmiMg to
waM rrmrd, mg the existing ataia of 
nlfaira aa tka preaent prlrae are. to 
any the lanat. exorbitant.

One of the a peek era ndvoantad the 
amendment of the Co opr retire Slam 
lor Co. charter an na to rand Co opera 
tire Elevator and Milling rompnny, 
and that wr *ak them to go into ,h. 
milling boainaae aa aeon na |«mnibla and 
aupplv floor to ahnrakoldara through 
the different locale.

Another epenVer suggested forming a 
cooperative milling rompnny by the 
anlr of ahnrra throughout llir provinrr. 
•»»l «harm to ».r held hr farmrra only 
and to be limited to four ahnraa aarb, 
each ahnra to coat *10.110 By thia 
manna eufltcient mener could be mail» 
mined I aM equip a mill that
would be capable of aupplring all the 
fermera with their flour and by running 
thia mill In connection with the Co 
operative Elevator company wc would 
he able eventually to capture the whole 
of the Wee tern flour trade.

Everyone agreed that cheaper flour

•aa awe ef tto Srul thtege ee should 
al rire after Breed ie tto staff ef life 
aM deer fleer elrlhee Ito maa tardant 
wto ie I seal able to eSerd M. aM there 

a Alerrepeaey tot were the 
wheel aM fleer ' It wee fleally 

agreed that a repeal at Ito diuremion 
•how id to eewl to yew to to y eh to had 
In The Guide la the hope that other aa 
aortal tea* reed.eg Ihle weeld lake ep 
Ito uuartten A mow gut ue all we aheeld 
to able to r*wl«a a nrtome whereby wa 
may to enabled to taka Ito fleet mee~ 
■„lv eel ef the ha a da ef tto ciyulali.t.

C. ». BA swfss,
Walpole. Beak Fraeldeel

A SUCCESSFUL FIGHT
Al tto lael meet I eg ef tto Hatlee 

Grata Grow era" naeoaleltoe tto mew 
ben had aader roeetderuttea Ike preee 
reporta ef Ito dtoraaetoa la Ike Beeal. 
of the Orale SIR The* were highly 
pleaned that Ito objectionable rtaeec 
wee withdrawn aM I waa iaetrerlrd to 
write eM awy hew gralifled tto mam 
tor* were with tto effort* made by Ibe 
aeerelary aM tto pm id en I af tto An
aortal ion la connection with Ito aamc 
aM nine with Ito evidence given be 
fere tto Banale Committee on low or 
re.,owed Htroegh Reeiproeit* not going 
throwgh A hearty rela of thnnke lw 
the secretary and tto president wan 
anaoioKtaal* |mneed

W ». HEAL.
Ree'y Hatton O.G.A

A KWOTTT FOIST
Kindly inform me for tto beeeflt of 

the mem ben am tto followtag subject 
The queen on wee brought up at laat 
meeting and we would like uu official 
decision

If a member paya *1 00 fee doea this 
pay for memhenhip for oee year from 
date of payment or la it for the year tto 
breach ie organised iMtaaee one
man paya on the 28th of March and 
another in Jane. Dure tnemtorohm 
run from 25th March to ueit March 
aM from June till n**t Jana, end eo on 
or do membefwhipe aspire when our 
organisation year esplrru. whleh in 
nest rear in March.

J. J BROWNING,
Bec ’y Marcelin O.G.A

Thin matter hue not been aettied by 
resolution or constitution enactment at 
annual convention, but hua beau left 
to each local to edjuet to suit them 
selves. Cluuae » of the Couatitation 
read*' "The flnancial year ahull end 
Dec. 31.” And it may fairly be aaaum 
cl that the ue*t year then begins Thia 
hae always bee» more or leee an ojwn 
quest ion The organisation ta eot n 
trading coacera and the beaeflte are 
not cash divideada. The aaaaal mem 
berahip fee ie the members' contribution 
towards the working expenses of the 
amociatioa Only those are entitled to 
vote who are members ia good stand 
iag and no one can be in good standing 
on December 31 unless the* have paid 
their free for that calendar year, so 
that the* may aa well pay the fee flret 
aa laat, aa they would have to pay again 
before the next December 11. And It 
looks quite clear that every one Ie a 
member only for the balance of the 
calendar rear is which he paya.—F.W.O

\----
NEW ONB AT MA ZENO ID

We have organized the Mareooid 
Branch of tto O.G.A. and herewith nab 
mit the office bearers: President, David 
Bine; vice president, Andrew Lund 
bloom, Hr.; aecretanr treaaurer, James 
Lindsay; director*, W. Carefoot. Frank 
Biros, "fleorge Lundhloom, Robert Ken 
doll and H. Campbell.

Kindly forward me «boat three dozen 
membership carda Some of oar mem 
here joined the Deekerville breach when 
it was formed, but as that ia fully ten 
miles away it was thought necessary to 
form another branch here in order to 
increase the membership. We are try 
ing hard to get enough shareholders to

mUTCltlAI SIAI1 
Wilis' âSSKUTIW

B S. Nsuataa

». A. Haase iso

Ctortee A Maootofl taeew

P«4.W Owe , lee

iC.-.US ISç. ---------

jhl,«l MR «;w*i 
AtWaaS. BaBa Maw. Bo 
•aw. Maetort Ru> J 
Ma % W A U'eat* COW*». »• " • H BaKaagaa. fartlla V»”»! *• »•
, W lle.laa VaWmW; »• *■ *
Eoee. Prima Albert le I. » »

aweble ee la aeeefe a Oepeeatira Ele 
valor far this fall . _ .

JAMEH USfJBAT.
Bee 'j Marasoid 0.0.A

BWTHU1LABM AT MOUNT GREEN
A very velhaeineti* mart tag at Grain 

Growers wan told el Mount Green on 
Bntnrdny, March 30. Tto aebool routa 
in whieb tto meeting «»• told well 
•lied with former* Mnny Ioptes of In 
feront In the tillev mt the wil and the 
country nt large were iiecu»e~t. among 
which were ekeeper mower for the 
farmer, Ito elevator earns,melon, and 
ito seeming neglect of tto C.P.R. in 
peeking owr local branch line which in 
nearing complet,on A very inter eating 
letter of home eompeetlioe we» rond by 
John Kldaneaa The Teeold brunch 
were in et tende nee end eipreeeod ttoir 
keen deetre of eeilleg with ee eeder 
one name ( Mount Green) end under our 
preaent ogle era Quite willingly we ee 
repled them, thirty member» strong, 
making e total paid uj> membership of 
thirty nine member» Union if strength 
and we iateta to pet our whole influence

iligcntl, 
We deedecided to hold our meeting» 

every two weeks. On May 24 a social 
afternoon will be cajnrcd sad lunch 
furnished by the led tee, who by the 
wsy ere becoming Interested na tto 
men Coo Id yon pot us in communies 
tine with some able spankers which we 
could likely secure fnr this event.

Times arc changing. Only two years 
ago Grata Growers were a mysterious 
combine, a figure in the fog to people 
of thin vicinity. The Grain Grower» ’ 
Guide waa prartieally unknown To
day nearly every farmer wear» with 
pride the little badge, emblem of equity 
and freedom, end In every parental lire 
•idc and every family circle The Guide 
has found its way and ie a welcome 
weekly visitor. Those who caaaot read 
have It read to them Farmers are alive, 
active in defence of their farm* end 
families against the growing greedy 
monster of Special Privilege. The day 
ia not far distant when right here it \ 
Mount Green you will find one of the - 
strongest children of the mother anno 
elation. Any literature yon ran send na 
will be need In strengthen our raeae 
to the bent possible advantage.

I received the 75 membership ticket», 
for whiek I enclose *1,50 Alan And 
enelneed *2.00 for four new member» 

Wishing the Hankatrhernan Grain 
Grower»' and their brother association» 
overwhelming victorv in the light 
ngainst Special Privileges.

I am, voaro in the work.
wit,ford n. shvltz.

Bee'y Mount Green O.G.A.

ETHMUIH ORGANIZED
Wc called a meeting of the Grain 

Growers on Tueadmv. February 20, in 
the Fthmair school house with L. H 
Macdonald in the chair, and decided 
to form n subordinate association here. 
The following officers were elected: 
President, L. 11. Macdonald; vice-presi 
dent. J. Valeria; see rets nr treasurer, O. 
* Walker; directors. J. R. Ranken. Wm 
McDonald. R McDonald. N. McDonald, 
and A. Johnstone.

O. 8. WALKER. 
See'* Fthmair O.G.A.
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A Dn Tw ou Clw> N« Trw m 
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Island Park Nurseries
Portage la Prairie, «.

». D. WALLACE . Pn* i*A Mm

TO me WMMM MM AND 
ruMUx or wnmnm canada

VL'F. deetrw lo drew veer
In ntH-----«--------t-J 1,-g -i U, rei -«O ©Sir ■paerxiMi Of r* Of lie

Crown Nurerry Tree». which are 
all grown on our NurArnao el Port 
mo la Prarne F.vsry kind el 
Furasl Tre*, email Fnnlt. Flower 
rag Shrube end Strawberries: haw dee. 

r Spruce Amencaa While 
Colorado Blu 
Fir. Sold drier I 

I If yea |
Doer e Peal Card Dr Me Uee.

yum
^Mor\

ESS^DOMINION 
jEXPRESS

Money Orders
and Foreign Cheques 

are payable 
all over the World.

They mar be r-ntln payment 
of produce, las, gas And 
electric tight bills. Interest on 
notes end mortgagss,lnsurancs 
premiums, subscription* lo 
newspapers end magasines, 
end In fact In payment of ell 
kinds of accounts, whether In 
or out of town.
We gin you a receipt
and II the remltti 
astray In the mails.
we refund your money
or Issue • oew order free of
charge.

TMVIUIN' CHtOUtt ftSUlii 
■oner ectirr

mCOtiAMt AMO CASK.

MWMTWr
dominion Express CO.

MONEY ORDERS

Êt ft* ro* mom r o*ot*9

Men and Women! Get Busy!
We still went more agente for 

our photo enlargements in genuine 
pastel You ran make more tkan 
wage*. Beautiful and valuable 
«ample eaxea. Eseluaive territory 
given. Write for further parties- 
lars today.

SIUAN BOOK CO.
124 Phoenli Block Winnipeg

Cheap Moeey for Famen
nNWt#Hp> «W M lupin id form euetti 
from tee le three limee the emeeat 
ad'eared, ie a thorwagUy r die Id» errant;, 
tors as» if the haetaaee fade le meet to 
pay meets the lead «ae si My time he 
said for reeddrrehly mere I hoe the 
sem dee If this eeee aa ee# heeee te 
the iareaUeg patdw la Greet ItotUua. 
there eeald aadeebtedly he «ary large 
earns seel here far iareelmeat la farm 
amrtgagre, ead the rate ef ieUeeet eaald 
thee be tot-eght te a tower level, hat ewieg 
te the dtotae<w aed the raengeiat lark 
af kaoetedge ee the pert of Rnliah 
to réitéra. I toe deaéraMe weaditlaa deee 
eat ratal.

There are alee ether diOrelttoe to the 
4 Itnlwh rapMal betas la reeled la 

»'*##■ farm lean*. which are pertly

lalervet. It u aeremery far the laedar 
te her. en egeet ta thee reeelry te lehr 
rare af Ids tatereale. aed that aglet meet 
he able te ealwlr the leader af toe nrltahtl 
it/ aed has artel tweed eeee. aed meet 
aim he paid fee Us true Me Thee the
loan meet be 1er a tiled period. It ream* 
he mailed before the espireltee af that 
period if the leader requires the moeey 
fee mate other perpoee. aed a uee lean 
meet he arranged lot at the eeptrelma af 
the period if the leader dee»ret a pee- 
etaeeel lareetmeet Kerhaege ead nrn 
mawtee eel he Paul oa priertpel aed 
■atereat Ireeafemd from oee reentry te
Ike other end there

keerewer aed lender All three things 
dime erase the latest amt of British 
repliai in Westers farm Ineaa. aed the 
result ia that a great deal of sweet ■ herb 
might be » vails bit 1er the totter drrslop 
meet af Western egnrull are le le reel id 
ia other ways at S a ad t per reel ahUr 
farmers to I toe coentry are paying from 
7 to 10 per net. for that elnrh they 
borrow

The < rev eram eel's Peer Uee
The problem rouaequ.nil) is lo ferniah 

te the nntieh end ferntto to «eater a sreer
ily w tor h will to generally rerngefaad and 
accepted to the moeey markets of the 
world a absolutely gill-edged, which will 
to negotiable in London end other tiaan 
rial rentre» aed which may therefore to 
used either as a temporary or a permanent 
to vast meat, ead which cm to placed at 
a lew rate of interest <internment 
head* are a security of this nature, and 
the tost method <4 wrwriag cheap moeey 
for farmer» would to for the provincial 
goveraswwts to uadertahe the rrepon- 
eihilHy lor the tinaiw-iag of the farmer» 
who are the aula producer» of wealth 
in i hit i eeetn

The pro ri nn» I govern meata, upon the 
credit of the province, can borrow oa the 
Ixm doe market at 4 par cant . and allow - 
iaa I par real, tor Ike coat of adminis
tration. whi. h would to ample. I bey could 
then lend the money to farmers at A par 
cant . the initial expenses of the loan bring, 
as at present, borne by the borrower 

F.vpwnses Curtailed
These ripen see, too. might to coo 

aiderably reduced, under the government 
system. At prierai I toy include a charge 
tor mileage and inspection by the local 
agent of the loan company, another fee 
for inspection by the company's inspector, 
and legal chargea on a litoral scale for 
the searching of title», drawing mortgage» 
and so forth, fader the govern meat 
system it would, of course, to necessary 
for property which is to to the security 
f..r a loan to to inspected, but a salaried | 
inspector making a number <4 inspection» 
in ont locality at the «ante time could do : 
this at ■ comparatively email coat, wtores» 
the loan companies make a practice of 
charging each borrower with all the es- 
pentes of a trip, though the inspector 
may make several inspections on the owe 
jouroey. Then legal charges could to 
reduced to a minimum. Instead of 
paying a lawyer •* 00 for sending a clerk 
to the land titles office to eeairh a title , 
(by which the young man will often earn 
enough for his employer in a tingle day 
to pay his own salary for a month) the 
government could require the officiel»
<4 the land tille» office to furnish a report 
as to the title» in question, which could to 
done at very tmall cost. Then instead 
of paying a lawyer from $i to 110 for 
drawing up each mortgage, the govern
ment could establish a standard form 
which would cost nothing except for 
printing and the clerical work nl filling 
in the details of the particular loan

It would be necessary, of courae, that 
eery careful provision should be made to

[ HERE’S THAT ONE MAN RIG 
HART-PARR

30 H.P. GAS TRACTOR,

Hart-Parr Cimgaay
LaFtaÉrts,

tot hn Ce.

Steel Gear*

mmrmmiëï

’* w#

Two Speed» Spring Mounted

you ALONE can handle trac- 
* tor, plows and harrows— 

week afl day without help; without 
lue» or fret. Unlike hoceee « Modern 
Farm Heraa Marta the mms ms 
power at B p. m a» it did at JS, a

Summer Fallow—Clean out
gtewa land a real sad yaw reap

iK»f ic mm Md» Iwti-rêl» II' ycuti iulwiw «IwNtfi
enough, sail then cultivate properly.
A Modern Farm Mores will eoue pay 
for itaelf lwca<ute of the deeper, baiter 
plowing and harrowing It done. ■

Whatever the Operation,)
whether dreeing, seeding, hsrvaeting. 
yon cm do it cheapst. quicker, 
thoroughly with a Mart-Parr tie

Tractor than with My other power.
Easy to Mendie This'jo H.

P. has nee front wheel and It sqwoesee 
close Into fence corners. Turns in 
jfi loot ctrrto. Yon enn plow tti to 
so seras a day at a coat of «M to joc 
per men. Light le wRKÉI 
built largely of 

Its food in the 
herowetw It 

I seeo as at q) in the i 
Its nil fooled—a apodal Hart-Penr 
| lee tara.

For largo F«
I «rhirh dose the work of I

Il M P.

—wka«gbl »o-1 day while lbs rush is

f

Special 
Offer

HARNESS
We ere making a Special Offer of the above get of 

Harness for one month from April 15. It constata of 
the following :

Trimmings XC. bodies », inch with square leather blinde, 
round stay» and chocks, lines | inch. IS lo 20 feet long, 
hemes and tugs No. 1 XC. over-top staple or bolt heme 
with I H inch tug» with 1 loops, trace» I 'z, inch l-ply or 
layer pads, leather lined, with felt drop hook and turret 
with bach straps and cruppers and trace carriers rivet tod 
on top. Pole straps inch Martingales IH inch.
Collars, black rim and back with leather face

And we positively offer it to you for 929.00 cash.

We also carry Harness of all makes, prices ranging from 
$10.00 upwards.

Have you""eeen our extensive Catalogue of Hardware 
and Harness Specialties > If not. write us and we will 
mail you one.

McGAVIN-LENNOX COMPANY, LTD.
Dept. H, 103 Osborne Street, Winnipeg
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TORONTO.
just published aHave new

Spring CS, Summer Catalogue, 
now universally regarded as

The Authoritative „

for Canadian Men and Women.
This is a book you 11 hardly care to 
be without ; it is an absolute check 
upon your cost of living. Whether you 

want a smart frock, stylish “Queen 
Quality” shoe or merely a spool of 

. thread, the article is pictured for

Delivery - Paid Merchandise
l will soon be the only way Mail ^ yy- 
' Order Customers will want to buy.

Try it once, and see how efficient it is—goods from factory 
to consumer with never a hitch and everything paid.

• YOUR NAME ON A POST CARD WILL BRING YOU THIS NEW CATALOGUE

mat* the learning of money by lhr 
gaivernmrnl only on sexal security, to 
farmer» of thrifty habita anal for thr 
pnrpoar of improving and storking their 
farm» and developing the sgric ultural 
indu.tr, Thr management erf the arhrmr 
•hnuld hr arretrd in a commiaaioe appointed 
hy thr inverti meat. who*e duly it tronld 
be to ere that la ana were made only to 
proper prreon», am proper arrurity and 
for pi «per pnrpoar a, to roflret intrrrat 
and to manage- the huainraa generally 

Loena should hr limited to, any, 30 
per rent of thr value of thr properl y hy 
whick they are to be arrnrrd. and for the 
benefit a/ homesteader* who hove naît 
rented their title, provision taught hr 
made to advnner them a rrrtaia proper- 
turn of thr valor of thr improvements 
which they have made The furnishing 
of credit tor heameateaafera, who cannait 
unelcr the present system secure financial 
aid earepl by giving a Ken or chattel 

p am their Hawli, implements and 
ics tkeir household effects, and

E;ying a very high rale of interest, should 
erne of the most important depart- 

mrnti erf thr Government 1-oen (on- 
mission's werk Lark cf ready money not 
onlv forces t he average homesteader to 
nnairrgo many hardships, but it often 
prevents him from bringing his land 
under rwhivntiam as rapiefly as hr should.

There are many homrstraalrrs who are 
merely nutting in th< ir time, and hiring 
n neighbor to break a few acres each 
rear, who if they had a little money 
would hey oirn or hanses and he them- 
selrea engaged in bringing the land to 
production

Vue Peoples Savings
In addition to funds raised hy the 

las ate arf provincial bonds, the commission 
might also hase placed at ita dispa sa1 the 
moneys no deposit in the parst office 
savings hanks At present there is 
approsimately MS.000.000 00 nf the 
people's money on deposit in these hanks, 
nearing intv rest at .1 per rent. This 
sum is held in the federal treasury, and

arrangements m <St If mil? whtieby 
it would be handed over to the provîntes 
at, say per rent., the Dominion
Government receiving provincial bonds 
in evrhange. There is al-, on dap..sit 
in the savings departments of the char
tered banks of Canatla. no less a sum than 
•000.000.000 00 on wbk h alepawitora re
reive 1 per rent, interest This money 
is used by the banks to loan to the public 
at interest running all the way from « per 
rent to 10 per rent., and large sums 
are frequently taken to New York and 
invested there A ronaiderehle propor
tion arf this *000.000.000 no could doubt - 
leas he diverted into tbs Md office saving, 
hank, and mnale availnhlr for government 
loans to farmers, if an effort were made in 
this direction The chartered hanks, 
though they reserve the right to require 
notice of withdrawals fmm savings ac
count*. permit deposit ora to withdraw 
their funds practically at will, and even to 
make use arf cheeks to a limited extent 
To withdraw money from the poet office

siain t? hank.* however, a depositor n 
required to fill in a form and then wait for 
about ten clays before he can obtain his 
money. Naturally most people prefer 
the met heat arf the chartered banks, end 
the government, hy giving the public 
the same facilities, could undoubtedly, 
with its greater security, attract very 
large deposits. It is even possible that 
from this source alone the government 
could secure a constdernMe portion of 
the money needed to supply the farming 
inalustry with capital.

Long Term Loans
I nder the present system of loans to 

farmers by mortgage and trust companies, 
advances are usually made for a term of 
five years, with only a small annual re
payment arf principal. The rauault is 
that at the end erf the five years the 
farmer in most rasew must negotiate 
another loan in order to pay off the balance 
of the principal, and submit to the heavy 
legal and inspection expenses all over again.

Canal weeS «a Wage SS ,
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The Home
W» MAM V rorio

I WILL
I Bill «Iart aerw l hi*

Willi B high# I
I •# rmmm le

IN a; mUtm mplw’i (iml
I Bill reeae le «H rr,.,mn#

Win!» my dwly'» rail b ibir.
I will weal# Be moment whining.

And my heart «bail knew Be f«er
I BiO leek sumelime» about bib 

Pel lhr IblBp Ibel merit praise.
I Bill Bearvh 1er bidden Irirtn 

Thai riad# the (naUe'i gaar
I will llj le Bail coat rat at aal 

In Ikr |nelk* Ibel I moat tread.
I wiM reeae le bat» rewealasrat 

When emit her Bum ahead
ID Bel br luijnl by eery

Wbra my rirai"» fttfengih ft be an.
II Bel deny hé» Bern I.

Bel I'll strive le pro»» my awn..
I *dl In le »ae the hrawly

V'ft‘1 brlurr aw. raie or ubier.
I Bill mere le preach year dely. 

bad be Bftorr concerned With bn

THItr.»: FAVORITE ANNVALH
By Vharioltr Bodèer

Ne garden. be Brier ««Ball, la roapblr 
Bit boat three annual*. the «Brel yea, 
eaetaheei and ■IgwaWe' a*
bare rater, foliage end areal It ia ear- 
priwng abat aa; be dear Bilk a packet 
el seeds of each of l bear. A ad ae garden 
need he bare of Beam a bra they mat be 
ee eaatlr grown All may be groan from 
•red# planted ontaadr, I hr Ieo latter after 
•langer of treat ia peat or from first to 
Buddie <d May The dwarf nasturtium 
eaatm late blaom quaker than the • limb
ing ranety and for that reaaua ia preferred. 
Mignoeellr doe» better ia a roof partially 
•haded leralMM. while the «Beet pea 
and naftlurtiuan revel in ftunahine The 
baay baaar mother will And nothing more 
refreshing than the apeading id her spare 
moment* ia earing for and gath-hag 
bioum from these r harming Sowers

Good read, early planting, and «parse 
seeding I «oeaidei the three requietes 
ia sarersdul sweet pea cult are l Hit am 
a catalog from a reliable seedsman and 
select year seeds The frilled or Spencer 
» anelies are preferable They give larger 
Sowers, longer sterna, more blooms to 
the stem as aril a# beautiful coloring». 
II the ground ha» not already here pre
pared last fall by spading and enriching, 
that should be done as a ion as the boat 
ia oat of the ground and it raa be worked 
Spade it well to the depth of twelve or 
eighteen inches, laying the earth to one 
aide, putting in a layer of five or six inches 
of aril rotted manure in the bottom of 
trench Kill up remainder with fine soil 
well mixed with a small quantity nl 
manure In the centre of this row mark 
out a trench about two inches deep and

Cut in your seeds covering them to the 
vri of the surrounding earth, pack it 

down rather firmly with the bark of the 
hoe. The young plants should stand at 
least three inches apart in the row, 
allowance must be made in planting for 
some seeds that may be destroyed by 
birds, mice, etc., but when planted thicker 
do not fail to thin them out until they 
stand three or four inches apart. You 
will obtain more bloom and better bloom. 
Do not be afraid of planting too early, a 
little frost or snow will do them no harm. 
The first few weeks after they appear 
above ground is spent in making root 
growth, and that should be made lief ore 
the weather is warm if strong plants are 
to be obtained. The young plants 
will need support as soon as they begin 
to throw out tendrils. Do not fail to 
provide it at once. Hither brush or 
•ire netting, or better still, plant strong 
stakes four feet high at each end of row. 
Stretch a strand of baling wire two and 
a half inches from ground between stakes, 
another at top, with a brace six feet apart, 
lace wrapping cord up and down, hack 
and forth between wires three inches 
apart, knotting the cord every fourth 
time over at the top and bottom (to pre
vent slipping). This may seem a lot of 
trouble but when properly done makes the 
very best support for our prairie winds 
to play against The tendrils will not 
he torn as the cord sways with the strong 
winds. Frequent cultivation should be 
given until bloom appears Water should 
he given in dry weather, but not oftener 
than once a week and a thorough soaking

$
7337
73*9

i* required 9% 7»rde of Beaten el 94 mefcei 
i mak# m a* large view. < 4 farde 94 iarkae 

epper portion of skirt aad If 
i For fmet aad to war portion

I ha g»v*a oa lbs asai about the roots 
Keep the Bowses cat. el lean* every other 
day Thse ia important if yww wwwld 
have aa abwashsaww el bloom Do est 
show a seed pud le lores, aad yaw wtB ho 
amply rewarded The sweet pea is war 
moat beaut dal aad papular aaaaal. 
aad now base does M grow to swrb per 
fsrtiaa ee here ia Western « 'aeeda

TME NITTBAGE Q1 EMTION 
Dear Mary Ford —la The Guide of 

Feb 7 yea qaote same man aa ae. . - 
"Everybody seals vales lew woasaa but 
the ssara theuwefeea, aad ywa Boeder 
■ hat a the matter with the woasaa 
It ia tree the am tartly .4 womee do eat 
•eat the vote Woman levee the asset 
aad »» Huai no of her home, she shrinks 
from loerhsag elbows with lbs rabble 
HU ta first aad fore meet a mother What 
she roast dsra her dad y aa a mother 
supersedes all star She reaaot see that 
she has not f el filled her dut» to her 
rbddrea whew she has Bartered, 
and taught them morality St 
eut realise the place she nrrapssu ia 
economy of nature Washington 
"All that I am I owe to my mother." 
and Napoleon. "The fat are destiny el 
the child is always the work of the another " 
Ignorant aad uadev eloped Brotherhood 
has bees a terrible rarer to aaaahiad. 
There ia eo haul to a another's power 
to iafiurore the destiny aad character 
of her child, aad the stream el improve
ment, astre started, nifl Sow ow and no

"Chrvfl
the higfieot type el phydeal 
sd • herb he is »apahlr if she ae' 
her lea» a faR breath af

Will ho ease take thatjdmroja the oorid's

only whet she ran a fieri to he aamna'a

mew's If) rliirt. thush msa's Ihewghle. 
matt gift» her sow the tdvsatMBBI 

•mpsa.ia.hlp af a dsep-l
The raansia we 

have ee aaaey "teaarra" aad aw lew 
"Wtera," aw assay wailiag to be led aad 
aa law ass ^^s^s^syp
bwTtrol this way sw that, ts that another, 

have for ceatariea lei their psasrs of

la a ferret iseae of the “Yoetk'c Com- 
psmoa" a writer, «peaking of the Young 
f ark mo re meat, aad incidentally of 
Ferma, ( kina, aad Japan, said. "This 
awirmsal cease about ia the amplest 
aad Bftoet natural way in the world 
The women of the harems, ha ring nothing 
to do, got permission to improve their 
minds Thr) imported foreign tea 
made extrwaive acquaintance with foreign 
laugwopi s. literatures aad arts, and 
learned a great deal more of the actual 
state of the world than tlseir nominal 

• Their son» were neat abroad

w

i «Blot a MIMHon
7STB—Tweked Bkoss sr fihtrt Waist. M to M heel 
»-* Iks Sftrotieo os* wiB to roasosd t *» ysrd» si 
wsitoftsi aa lestoe •>»• tut to yard ri J laissait 
sad I Hperd M sdamg !.. I rdf 
IMP—raser fitoaas OHS Pros! O-wsg. as to H 

P ■< Ito stosa sms odl to rraswwd I to 
fard» si oel.oel to lestoe »>d». sua I h y art 
• I left rellsr sad rage I feed ai 1er» IS lashes sad
l^o* si sriesl hiariag

MIWMCN AND I HILDBKrrn an IB*
7XBg—Girl's Suffolk CwsteMe, » to It . . I
Wits sr withset «hiltd, with thrrr «Barter m toss 
■Imre, fot the IS yea# ntr will to req wired 
»*l yard» oi oetrrial to isetos ride. with I yard 
•7 laches wide far miter, toll ssd rugs.
7SBS--Gift'ft Drew, IS la 14 rears, with lost sr 
three aasrtsr siesirs Fee Ito It year eifr oi*

rear».

In B.kr ee «hows is Urge rise, ft 
wids 1er Mower sod ap 
yard to iseto» ■ 
oi skirt ssd Ins _
7SS7 — Messifth Shirt Waist for an 
wosftrs. It. IS and I» »r*r«. Par tto I» pm» «is# 
will to nqand IH rente at eatrrial Sd i or has
mal
7SS4—Sis (vorrd Shirt 1er anssea ssd ft well wests. 
14, IS ssd IS rears. Per tto Id year wee will to 
rrqairwg IH yard» oi Material to isrhrr wide 
w toe Material he* Iff are we S H yard» whrs Material 
ha. sother igwre sor Sep
7MB -tVtrl'e l>reee. 4 to If year». Par the It 
year eue will to rewwired S H yards si Materiel 
X* is#toe wide, with 1 yard si metreetieg Material 
<: nr bee wide 1er UiMMftog
7*7» <r,H'ft Dr ewe, 4 te I year. Per the 4 year 
■ir will l>« req aired t M y ft# de oi Material *d leebwft 
wide, with M yard ai baadiag ta triM

Prise si Psltsras If rests ea#b

-Uni» Bun ee BSert Waist, MUM hast 
Pee Ito MediaM ww wg to req.,red f yards af 
Mftleeial M isekas wide.
7*fiB- Pane Ptoee Wb-rl. HUN want. Pee tto 
oedieo eftae edl to resawed (It yards el Meleetal

7Std—tiert'ft CostaMa. » le If y ewes, a.ib 
Mag as three qwarier dewee# Pee Ito I» year 
•Ma odl to reqaared fit yards ai Mal anal M 
lashto wide l.r blow»» a,lb peylaM. tit yards 
SSJeehm wide for «bin aad tnawtef wttb H yard 
M me toe wide fee wader easel
7MI — Bay’s Beet, g ts It years, wttb high wee à 
sr spsa eeeh aad eepwretr ibertt Per tto I» 
year aw wUI he reqetred 4h yards ai Malarial 
St leahea wit«. with yard »7 leetoe wide tar 
radar aad I yards af breed.

Pries a# Pen owe ia ream aaah

judgment Its furatat. But their mental 
activity is got now dead, not lust through 
inheritance-—oaly «leaping -raadr at aay 
moment to spring up at will It ia not 
woman'» nature to shrink Bad lean, 
she has learned to do K.

Men »*y that woman baa bo reasoning 
end thinking faculties, no judgment, nor 
originality, which ia far too true, hut the 
mind may be strengthened by mental 
activity, just aa the roueries may be 
•trengtbreed by physical exerciar, and a 
woman should make it a point to enquire 
into the cause of things, learn facta, and 
f<irm an independent judgment concerning 
them. Just aa civilised men have entered 
the .lifferent branche» of industrial life 
and no longer follow the hunt and chase, 
so woman need no longer use her wit end 
intuition to protect I he livra of her children 
from wild beasts and savage men. 
But I believe a woman's mentality is 
baaed on her mother-life; she must 
foster and cherish her mot lier-love, to 
slide It ia !.. dwarf her mentality and cap
abilities. F renew Willard had thia mo
ther-lore to a high degree. She wsi 
never • mother she never married - 
but aa founder of the W C.T.U. her heart 
went out to every man. woman and child, 
find she been n mother she would have had 
Ira» tinte to devote to public work, but 
her great mother-heart would not have 
confined itself wholly to her own home 
The instinct of mother-love would have 
reached out, aa it did. to every mother 
and every mother's child. Women who 
take up public or philanthropic work are 
sometime* accused of neglecting their own

the trwfh la their work Bffi la 
I rsrfi rasa he feeed U IsesMRha 
Me he a »» mplemeal af it—la 

•I her S*w4a the met her lava rewriting eel 
ta taSwetww of her hagsee aad -thee HUM- 
pee

la leave the werid a Utile Utter thee
| lupy fcrtiiiwj *1, 4/f |g| uiiÉill|g» | II# W IfiHMkEI 
a fit Ur baMBahw tat have ,

■ hesaseiswa But they mari realise trith 
regret that they raa ne eve has. that 
inlwwrw aad ................. aihip which le

pf'l 1
U lw all

hft.Mrtse bet late»»rial
the truth «beat Term# I I 

Mew there le a womaa ia t'l 
bat map extern! hee^arUvHira arid eym

14ts WMs£r maalaujk at t he idea af riaggg^l

maJkkmg (ÉMpttM lw iImHrt IaMw* I#
* Nat a fraTHa aU hrid^mbli 

let their wives or asms lady a 
do the week, mark af it at least Why de 
Bet I Use wnmta brass aa aad lake tU 
lobe the atari veal A way liom tU ataa* 
Yea F •near y m wUt the werid aeeda 
aad f a womaa raa do aaylhiag Utter 
lhaa lU Bta*. or aaaa us tU work soma 
thing she eweâd de that U eaaaat. warn» 
thing towrhiag tU Me of hri plena a oaten 
aad rhSdree, tUt ia Ur oppurtwelly > 
Just ee sene as womaa orraplra every 
available place ado wed Ur. she wH gel 
mere That aU will ailiasateiy work eat 
Ur awn de allay all tide king penple agree

plwhed ia VMlear e 
iirl we Let aa hare

Hkiptoa. Bask

mew." Let ee Use tU keel far 
for Ikr rowid af al.

MBS T F WILLIAMS

BY A MF.BE MAN
Dear Mary Ford — Eariaerd pises# 

Aad postal aote for fig rte. far pamphlet» 
"flow to Track tU Trwtka ta ChiMrea'* 
arid "Mori Beautiful Story in Ike Wei

I am very glad to are the qeraUwa id 
"Fugsnice" retard ia The Gatdr. which 
makes ate value lU paper more tUa ever 
It appear» to aw sack a foolish way to let 
tU rising gaaaratiwa Arid writ the arcrat 
uf era hy older aad penally coarser watered 
children. I roaaidrr lU policy of si erica 
aad arcretivassaas about sex has lamentably 
faded One nee»a why I am in fevor af 
•oasea'a suffrage is bes-eeaa I thoroeghly 
believw that when women have the vets, 
that tU great hardship aad Uadicap af 
lU children af aa married mothers wil U 
lessened to a very great degree and tUt 
the fathers will U looked for aad property 
peeiehed. 1 think in the majority of 
• saw tU fathers aad wot Use mothers era 
le hi ease.

I should U vary pleased if roe would 
kindly forward to my wife the address 
where she could obtain the corset marie 
without boms.

Ilopiog you will get plenty uf eecowr- 
agement in year work.

Yuan faithfully.
». A.

Dear Mary Ford;—I here forward a 
lew names to lie added to your list ia 
favor of votes fus women. I am glad to 
aay I don’t think we will Uve to fight 
for the vote aa tU poor English women 
have to. I really pity them, the struggle 
they err making for esjunl rights. They 
arc • underlined for their tactics, when it 
ia oaly by their militant methods tUy 
got any consideration from tU govern meat 
at all, aad the» tU govern meat goes 
back on their promises while tU women 
are peaceful. Then tU women take to 
militant methods again. What rise fa 
there for them to do* The guvernnwat 
will never do whet Ussy went (which i# 
equal rights) aa long aa it can put them of. 
They have worked for it for forty rrere 
getting up petitions among other things 
before they started militant methods, 
so what else are they to do) TUy do 
need the vote 1 redly ia F.egUod, I tell yew 
this because so away courte wn Use 
F.ngtiab women for whnt tUy have done, 
when, if tUy had read aa much as I Uve 
about tU condition» in F.nglsnd, tUy 
would he more considerate about them 
I think the majority of men in this country 
will be fair Ur women in granting them 
equal right* by tU giving of votes for 
women I consider there are quite a few 
way» ia which women will benefit whew
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A J»ATHEES QUESTION

"I here a bey of aie# Would you 
•drier me to place a copy nf "Thr 
Nobility of Boyhood" ia fair hands?"

The boob "The Nobility of Bov 
bond" eu writUa for parrels No 
parrel should place this, ue ear other 
boob, ia the band* of their child until 
they here first rend it the miel ree. Tbe 
pnrrnt should sloaj» know whal thr 
child bnsiws upon the subject of repro
duction. an<l the parent is always the 
best judge of whether to place the 
book ia the head» of the child. or 
whether to import Personally, or to 
read sorb sections nf |)s hook to the 
rhilsl as asy be suited to his years, his 
intelligence and the nature of his 
questions The error which parents 
universally make ia ia withholding 
honest answers to honest inquiries; 
they cast a mystery over everything 
relating to this subject ami awaken 
cariosity which becomes both abnormal 
and insistent, end which usually re
sults ia the child securing -in s wrong 
way and ia aa impure form - the 
information which should always he 
imparted by the parent.

Previously we charged 7S rents for 
taie beautiful book, but Bow we caa 
seed it postpaid to any reader for 
M rants B<»k Dept. Grain Growers' 
Guide. Winnipeg

I they get I he rale One el the rhsrf ease 
I » la aw wet Urn wlva that a woman 

m man's infinsr. aa I waiters! a ad that the 
•dee r.anise from he* art having the right 
ta veto hernna dnSert rapnMv af aman 

■ *. N** I Hunk that nmol warn— wm
make g*rt aae af B. aad If It bfla bee to 

that a a great deal ia UaeN. 
in the I

as their eewel I 
the mew idea aa thr father, that
•wperwa being» la their mrthr aad «esters 
They say the hand that roche the rraiBr 
rules the world I fail In a* it. whew the 
am fallow» ia the leotetepe af bio father, 
when the mother bee aw my aad very 
Mile MiSeeere ue what the fathers' 
fwrt steps are. I here is nwt m wr h uf t he 

from herruling ronwi 
the hardest to make any impremtoa aa. 
that there is a ad» 1er woesee el a*, bat 
I am glad la any there are plenty «4 awe 
who do see. end ere helping by hacking 
them ap. Bad it makes a woaui heart 
warm towards thorn that see things ia 

light Wishing ywa aad all 
of The («Wide soc cens

I am aa ___
FOB TIIK WOMEN* 

CAOM

i ,. BlBBI Egugm•HP I • ■

ADVfNATP.

IWJMEHTK EtONOMT

Wipe the rhnharh slicks with a cieaa 
dry doth, aad cut them into pieces Ib is 
long There meet be seSrscwt fa fill a 
t plat basse Place the fruit ia a Band 
saucepan with Jfi Ih of loaf sugar. U pint 
of water, aad the jeira aad grated rind 
of owe lemon Bust gently until the 
rhabarb hecoawr paler Husk I aa. of 
grislier la a little cold water aad add H 
to the boding frwit Stir l.n.hly for five 
minutes, then remove the saucepan from 
the fire Before peering iete a well- 
snaked mould add • drops of rwehiænl 
or carmine coloring aad the maw quantity 
of esaeace af almonds This mould, 
like moat others, should be made the das 
before H ia to be eaten Serve with
t -1 — I aieemS m ao^ iNiiiPn riMiBTfi

This salad ia always nicest when made 
from new potatoes Halt a doeea should 
be reserved from the asidday meal, also a 
tahleepooefwl of chopped parsley. tint 
the raid potatoes lain thick slices, lay 
tlwm ia a baain. pout t lablespoonfuls 
of olire od over, and tons with two silver 
forks until the potatoes are well covered 
with oil. Lift them owl into a dish, 
sprinkle with pepper and salt, pour ( 
deserit Spoonfuls rtf vinegar over, end 

• decors!finally ate with chopped parsley

APPLE JUKE STAINS
Dear Mary Ford:—I should be very 

mu«h obliged if say of your readers 
1 could tell me how lo remove apple juice 

«laies from sage greva cashmere.—B.E.L.

VERY BADLY MIXED
The make-up man in a rural weekly 

newspaper oBce got loll nf hard cider a 
fortnight ago and mised up items reporting 
an auction sale sad a wedding ceremony. 

I The description ran as follows:
"William Blank, the only eon of Mr. 

and Mrs Joarph I. Blank, was disposed 
of at public auction to Margaret Dash, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Theodore 
Metaoder Dash, of Lot It, sisth concession 
in the presence of eighty guests, including 
two mules and nine head of homed 
rattle. Rev. J. Kinks tied tbe nuptial 
knot, averaging I,«00 pounds «1 tbe hoof.

The beautiful home of the bride was 
very tastefully decorated with one wt 
double harness, nearly nrw: before the 
ceremony Mendelssohn's Wedding March 

[ was given softly by twenty-one five-year- 
old milch cows, looking perfectly charming 
in a light spring wagon, top buggy, open 
buggy and wheel harrow.

"The groom is a well known young 
man. popular in society circles of about 
thirty-eight Berkshire bogs, while tbe 
bride is an accomplished and talented 
teacher of a splendid drove of Poland- 
("hina shoals pedigrees furnished if 
desired.

Among the many present* were one 
hundred bushels of potatoes, one drag 
harrow, hay-fork, rope and pulleys, also 
other articles too numerous to mention.

The bridal couple left on yesterday 
morning's host on an rrtended trip, 
si* months on spprovrd joint notes. 
Four per cent off for cash

YOU CAN TAKE BACK 
THE PACKAGE

rID IABU.

is
Thera N ee chance af 

Blhhen Ten Tee need art ana n mere than entn and If It 
aattafy pen, taka hack the package and pant graces will 

We knew yea wtti Uk# It.

felly

Most People Eat
Crown Brand 
Corn Syrup
because 'they like if. But few of 
those who like it realize how good 
it is for them.

Crown Brand Corn Syrup
is as clear as strained honey, is higher in /— 
food value than other syrups, and agrees 
with digestions that cannot ordinarily stand 
sweets. Children like it,—what's more, it 
is good for them

°°rh sy^

U
All Good Grocers tell 
Crown Brand Com Syrup

# Fdwardsburg Starch 0
L, LIMITED

MONTREAL- CARDINAL-TORONTO -BRANTFORD -VANCOUVER

GROCERIES
QaaUty ia everyth lag; Price cornea second. We have Quality and Lew Price. 

Eieeptioeal Freight Chargee Paid Offer. Write far Free Catalogue

DUNGAN & HUNTER, MAIL ORDER GROCERS
Deek B. 54.1 LOGAN AYE.. WINNIPEG

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE OUIDE

f
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A UTTIH niOM FARMER'S GIRL
Dwr leeie Hnl —flew tin*

le Ik
bk»

lh»> we two beautiful

fiNOOfif LIGHT i>««n
rCV ton# g*f •

♦ bring* to OK Lonely
----- ----IMAl/sdc r *- Ik* rarmir

tnhitWomt »U the ftdiAnl*it* ef Ok 
City with Electricitr jr Os* at to* ••
• • • • • >A100*E*STOVE» • • • • • • ten At used in conjunction with" the UJ*t and 1» oak rated from the 
»ame supply tank - Even the Olty 
/Han is AeAihine to rtalut that - •
• • •• • •’noosruoMr...............
Flutes a better light then any 
Other Kind of artificial light A- 
I» now putting in the WmousWooee' 
STSTEmS - told by alt the lending 
hardware Stores • • . went roe
- EULCY ICCliSTIIATy) t,ATAL°»->-» -

be» I saw ee 
art let* «bal you arete ta ear last "Get*" 
•bow» foreign rwrcpundsan I oeeld 
Hke veer murk to correspond with keys 
sad (tria la Writer* keel relia a# I es

ta do I ken 1er a k elide y Ibw fall 
I skoeld lik» ta keow something 

• be* eowelfy. especially ernoad 
fall aad Albany 
“Harkty of Kneed., so 
namepaade*»# of that 
I shaR be fifteen ia August, 
bar*, be» I rasa» I eai «lightly Ameev 
caaieerl, for I ran» Iran FngianH at 
year* an I Knee a feme# I Warm, aad 
•h bough it ie an differ»*! «ri here I eaalit 
■at (a her* to the gnat rRy ef Loedoe 
froea a kirk I rear I like this reunify 
nry nark. *Mk da breed pi «irise aad 
waving fields of wheat a bark look» w> 
nark likr tke ndKe( era.

My two (mint enjoyments an borer- 
bark ridme aad readtog. I ram nry 
nark Ike rredia( of Mir. Akotl e "Utile 
Womee" aad “Goad W.m," tke taw 
hooka to dear to tke beer» of away a giri 
Rat I ban aha read Hewtr's aad Dsa- 
Kaa’i hooka aad ewjey Ike away ad- 
reetana their keran (0 through 1 
• bink Lord Lrttoa ataada Brat ie writing 
historical hooka. I ken read Ida "Lest 
of tke Raroae" aad Ike "Last Days of 
P-npeii " 1 hare also read tke works
of Rteeeeeno, tonper, < raih. Reads. 
Mar k moor and Lhrkrwa. aad ban spent 
away a ektir’i revins ia tide MR 
1 elan like wanr aad ringing I aai 
The Better lead' aad "Tke Gift" far
Id

*aai
«olaatren ta keep d eg aad I hr*— I 
dow l kaoa wlwt we an (aea( Ie da 

'UMes la a kewy ken enraiaa lanfae 
iff. It la Ike

ef ikn. disks aad harrow, at 
far law la Ike liaw Ie UR tke lead

I

tke seed while Ike 
with naftw( aaae 

ill rton ee* or yea wdl làtek I an 
*»M <a Mag I will Mg* ny 

da glane.
FARMER * GIRL

Hedgewtrk. Alta

A VILLAGE garden-fatth
a garden kaeaawa tke d seUtngplare 

of away lalerreUag ana■ neetana. who, 
after he stag minted tiww q ear» se» for
Ike mason. lewdly graciain to every
thing l* eight that "pnmesasna ig tally 
■see-teethe ef tke law'" aad graned U»
hold their title by fewdal 
ee go eat to pwk lb» _

oe a been gale aad molds like a mraiatarr 
Un-man. wkil» a tat manna rwhw 

• aaidker gale aad «111* al 
of aril again* we We try te 

bm n oar blaadnt aooety tana 
that they an «ary welcome to all tke* 

* am» then la y eg 
sear. Wkee we kaow uwr- 

erlne ta be karnlrn aad friswdly K la 
quite hnniliabag la be looked

On atniag wkee aw ter ah—>ii tke 
table doth oat tke bark doer. Mr» Roboa 
eiclaimed "Owa Chas." Tkiahiag tkia 
a polite eeiwUUoa. the water alenaeUy 
mpooded ; kyfwyiag "Owe Owe" berk

bare awrte great effort» to laara 
I think war of «boar greet 

open aoaga weed beaut itol. tara sa 
Ikon taken from "II Trontom" aad 
"Feast.” But K makes all the differ
ence ia tke way H ie aaag and away a 
good wager ran make a common aaag 
•coed en grand I bat people wonder why 
they hadn't taken way *otire of it before, 
when H ia the wager who kn found 
aad brought oat tke bra* pointa n((Ur

I winder bow maay of the "Young 
Folks" are going to take rare of a garden 
tkia year. 1 an. aad an gaia^to ■ pen al
ite no cabhagei I think I 
rich tod that I bate in mind juet now 
It lies ia a low «alley and as it drains 
quite a large am it will be ju«t tke 
tiling for cabbages for they want plenty 
of moisture. I am going to dig boles 
two feet apart rack way, aad 61 the bot
tom part with manure. then put part of 
the earth bark aad plant ia it about 
kalf-a-doarn made When they grow up 
I shall pull out Ike weak ones aad jest 
leave in three or four of the strongest 
But perhaps win I'nrle West can give me 
a hint if hr thinks I am going the wrong 
way to work I intend planting just a 
few flowrm to give a lively aspect to tke 
place and to show we arc not ijuite devoid 
of I ante. A house looks nothing without 
planta about.

It ia really shocking, I have not seen a 
letter on tke "Young Folk*” page for two 
week», thorn boys and girl» ought to 
wake up, they’ee I era napping long 
enough Wake up or the "Young Folk's

"Pip" ebneled Mrs Rohm in great 
indignation aad ffapped away aa faat aa 
•be could go. We concluded that "Chee 
Chaw" meat be a doubtful complin»at 
ia the robin»' hthaw. A dump of Kang 
ia the corner near the kitchen calls a 
great variety of feathered narton

The law* apriaklee attracts barde for 
a bath. Rahim rsjor e shower while 
foruawng a worn-hole with owe era. 
aad let the worn so neck aa show hie 

poaaard upon aad stretched 
Blackbirds ia particular 

Main Urn spray aa their own aad play 
and quarrel white getting shower» aa if 
they were beneath their ewa trias aad 
score tree. One blackbird thought 
be would play aawrtie aad walked aw- 
jratically up to tke eoejie aad attempted 
te bite a drink oat of where the water 
looked solid aad to hie indignant surprise 
amt hie Waterloo. Hie nataa ward to 
call “ghgt ! " decisively aad after shaking 
himself with much energy he pitched

The Tonal Beauty of a Grand

leg «tMBTRB îltHl Hff HM •# 1er •• AM» » fffff IW «t
«nee Mr yen Warn, tm'l W. «-

Wmt b* ear Cetofsgwe rids* SeW Fern Reed ear ffc

Dominion Orgia tad Piano Co. Limited
ttrgawe aad Flayer 

■OW MAN VILLE - CANADA

iato his Merest neighbor as if blaming 
bin for hie art-back.

A toed liras under the front porch aad 
roams forth ia the early rvraiag aad 
hope about or relapses into hie inelegant 
straddling walk, seeking whom hr any 
devour. He attacked a piochbug one 
night and rattled it around ia hie mouth 
a noncat then hurriedly snapped it oat. 
The enraged pinehbug righted hiawrff. 
stood hirf upon his prickly lags and 
started towards hie enemy apparently 
bent on greet slaughter but the toed 
straddled indifferently away. We wonder 
how such a slow-going fellow can get 
enough to cat. lie has been with us 
three years and look» eery comfortable 
aad well-groo amd

We averted a tragedy owe morning 
A wicked spider spina tke tougheM kind 
of web between two beanpoles. We 
found a bumble bee busting dismally in 
the web. Humanity always ataada ready 
to relieve the oppressed aad we went 
to the rescue. Bumble wee helpless save 
toe a faint protesbng voice We broke 
the web and laid him on the ground and 
two of ua with two email «ticks apiece 
gradually unwound him. The spider 
knew wherein ley bis point of defence 
for she had hia business end wound up in 
several layers of Aik.
■ Feeling deliverance at band be struggled

RORERT /M -MOOF
Wn-lrtlf-f- C- f

Rf A GO-
K'?.« yurt-

afresh end soon his wings and legs 1 
free. Then he laboriously rose from the 
ground with a long, silken train still 
hanging to him and Sew to the highest 
bean vine where we left him to gain 
strength to continuefhiafperegrinations 

Kerry rooming our first business is 
to destroy the spider’s castle, for we

Li have

allow seek treachery^ te go" in 
our free aad happy garde*

Ph she Graven Kyle. Bask.
Dear Child:—I was vary glad 

your letter aad to hear of 
results you bad with tin garde* last year 
You have enough in your owa family 
to form a Progress Oeb. aad could seed ia 
your reports as to the program you are 
me king You must hare a eery fine
garden ia.leed. It it delightfel to listen 
to the songs of the birds, aad I trust that 
you will be as kind as yow possibly caa to 

Write often.

FONT C ARD EXCHANGE
la writing to the following people or 

•ending cards, ask then if they would 
like to eschange with you. If so, abat 
sort of card they would Uke aad where 
they would like te have you put the stamp 
ss maay of ny correspondents prefer the 
stamp on the picture side.

The following would be glad of either 
letters or poet-carde I feel assured:—

Min Mabel ('none.
SS (Abora» Road.

Hounslow, ffa^aad.
Mr. Colin Campbell.

Y.M cX. r.O Bo, *7.
Rangoon, India

Mr. Z. I is eega we,
7 Sei wei Muchi.

Nish u Ku.
Osaka. Japan.

Mr. Leonard K» pets use takis.
Rue Victor Hugo It,

Athens. Greece.
Poet cards will go to all these countries 

for two crate Letters to Japan end 
Greece require fire cents postage, post 
cards, two cents.

QUITE SO
The teacher in the primary depart

ment of a Philadelphia school had been 
holding forth at some length with re
ference to the three grand divisions of 
nature—the animai, tbs vegetable and 
tbs mineral. When she had finished she 
put this question

"Who caa tell me what is the highest 
form of animal life*"

Whereupon the pupil nearest her 
hastened to supply the answer as follows

"The giraffe. —

STAY t «
SEYMOUR HOTEL

Wkee b WWn 

Car MARKET asd RING RTRRRTff 
"AT( fit 00 PIN DAT

seas JOHN BAIRD, Plug

THE OÜIDB * fiBRD ORA IN 
FOR BALE AMD WANTED ' sal 
■mas furnish prompt end eeouomleal 
means by whisk the farmer who has
seed to sell can get in toweh with 
the men whs needs It, sad els#

POCKET MONEY
EAST TO BASH

BOYS AND GIRLS 
Just listen How would you like 

to sam e little mows y for yourselves 
during the summer/ Wouldn't It be 
Bm if you could sum enough to buy 
yourself a bicycle, or • pony. Perhaps 
you are saving up to go to the Agri
cultural College or Domestic Science 
School. Wouldn't It be nice if you 
could earn enough to buy mother n 
rorkiiiji chair or something useful for

Well, here's your chance. Write 
at once to—

Desk No. I.
The Grain Growers' Guida,

Winnipeg,
And tdl ua row full name your age, 

also your father’s name Hr sure to 
tell us bow much spare time you have 
and if you here » pony or a bicycle. 
Alan say H yow go to school. If you 
will do this we will tcfl you what we 
went yow to do for as The work 
wc wish you to do ie easy and H you 
pot your minds to it you trill soon be 
eery wealthy boys and girls.
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Grain Growers’ Sunshine Guild
Osée C#mrw'

•i w
• O Mp
«fi Bedgaa*i
« O Bet lew (e

< Miu>ets * badge . mi mm
Daa't pww •••< «w?

«U in Imr rf e—l le pwpka 
-M H

Khn yww l>»»» • tel* af ««I
«JwHI H.

IM Ih» H*n hew U» ligkt.
Maki IW world we lue le Un «kl 

Uàe le heevee ehetw

MARI. A RET** WPISMAL MKMHAGf.
Dear fnrwal» I Ikéek Ikal e* al 

need le «»arf ipin IW Utfrarj la 
bina» étal are k n<* n 11 en Uai • 
folk nar le aa brtefd af ealkeearia 
ever ear plan they bave ai aile, aa H èwr- 
eefalrll ae poaceeri le ikoaw reM eater 
aa H. le pelai eel Ma wtwkaraara, le 
Aie Ikal il aieal ael NrtlM) lad 
Tree Ike impel esaee plana <4 > oeae
(efka 4a leaMian rai far (ealle. tarife] 
aaearlnen freer Ikaae efae ata adder, 
bel tbra (bas is Ike rae, ee 01 eel raake 
•ere ikal ee 4e eel kart Ike leakage 
af Ike yeeag people let ee try. ai y 
4ear friradr. more aa4 arore le keerlee 
aa4 eweasarag» rark other There are 
pleat y eely lee rea4y le 4epree» and weary 
•alien A fee eerrt* of ranenparat 
nfln make* all Ike dlEerearv bet wee* 
failere aed aorren lei eoee af ea rare 
Ike Worn. I name of "Wei Blanket ' 
here ear af Ike meetaat attempt, le 
freeUale aed depre»ale ike well greasing 
efferla of other»

A eager nag a «mg tear» 
ted tin greet world beard a ad wept. 
for be aaag of Ike eoetwwe nf Seeling 

yean.
tad Ike hope which the dead past kept, 

tad Ike (eel* far aageiek iketr berdeae
ber».

tad Ike world waa «adder I ha a ever 
before

A nngrr aaag a w>ng nf rheer, 
tad Ike great world lialened and atailed. 
for be aaag of the kfar of a father dear. 
A ad Ike Inert nf a Mille child 
Aed Ike aoele Ikal before had forgotten 

le pny 1
trooked up aad weal ringing aloag Ike 

way

WEUOMEttlfTH
Dear Margaret «— We are aendiag 

a eeilt, two raanea, two book», and a 
Utile aralrk-bolder The hoyr made 
Ike laaoer and Ike girlr made Ike oeill 

There ere eleven going to oar arbnol. 
there are Sve girl» a an rig bnya.

Hoping yon will like theee thing» 
aa we will rend nar mute mar time 
Wishing the Hub every rucceae, Y oars truly 

MABEL JACKSON
Mowbray, Man *

l>rar Children Accept nt> hearty 
thaaka for y oar loving gifts In Sunshine 
I will forward the canner le a rick hoy 
(rod blear your loving hearts

Dear Margaret :—-l have been wanting 
to try to form a cfeb. There are about 
half a-dnaen girls id my owe age If 
cfoae by and I think we meld form a 
Hub bel I really don't know how lo begin 
I have been making a few things at home 
end am reading roam Sunday School 
papers I think H would he nice in the 
summer time for some id the little children 
aad poor ones to go out and visit some of 
the correspondent• There are two m 
three poor homes ia our neighborhood 
which I have helped as much as I could 
by giving them Hot be. xi..i. and srrup

(Qei>
t—Aa. whack they «fared leaking at 
Whew* I. Seal saw them I fell mmerald». 
bet «fier I gave them a fee I bang. I fell 
happy keewaas I key rue wear nlmsel 
every 4ay weld ear family me wed about 
If mrbs away I haven't men them 
lately, bet have lest «ret a hot af riel baa 
aed other useful I hangs aa bread aed bullet, 
la Ike summer lime they e»l aS «key 
eeal «ael ad Iks gardana | feel lev»
I he aeaheTieaLeg kee a ace it eedfbr 

le kelp Bel I think M weadd he eèrw le 
have a Hub aad I kee ail of aa «odd da

MAY MBTCALfK 
Bowsmaa Biwr. Mae

User 11414—1 am ferwerdfeg today 
ike lefegmetaoe r eg ear ad aad eiah yea 
every serveas ia your Wens hear Work 
Yea. ro-operaleoe is the eecrvl of sauces» 
ia a* a.eh aad «specially ia Sneakier 
Write aflee

MARGARET

THE PHMT-BAG
"Whee mother gets the piste hag dwee 

I'm glad aa I tea ha.
It means a eee aed pretty gwwa 

for «lolly Rauw. Mane.
Aed deiely uadeemueliaa too.
With nbboB-trimmiags. pink a* blue

"It is the greatest tea I knew 
The didcreel scrape la tad.

Of setae, silk, m cabre 
Jest sealed lo your maud 

Aad « boosing net tram all the feet.
The kata ad cloth ae like the hoot

"Aed often mother lHie me. toe.
A boot the pierra there.

Jest what they were when they were new 
Aad freak for folk» to wear.

Hoe this waa from her wedding drew».
Or that waa went by Greet-eeat Bern

"At last, all eently rolled again.
We put I ha peer»» bark.

And start ta sea with might aad main.
Till aooa there ia Bo lack 

Of peeliy fnlly things for me 
To drew ap dolly Roee- Marie "

f W Hebert, Hephura. Bask I am 
aa aocry you found it arrrsaary to write 
ee many liâtes before receiving a reply, 
hat at were quite overwhelmed with 
letters at I hnetmaa time and are etill 
ia arrvart with oar aaawers I am seed
ing yon a hedge aad " How to form a 
breach <d Sunshine " Do try lo form 
a breach among your school fneeds, aad 
help to scatter aweehiae aed good okeer

Ida llilliur. Niega. Maa Let me tkaah 
sad y oar Sunday school boys and 

girls lor the cwatnkwtaon ) It bas brought 
a great dead of comfort and relief to the 
needy We have assay aad cases that 
come to oar notice very often, where 
money aad riot lung are needed badly 
Can y on start a circle of Sunshine ia 
your Iowa?

Mrs- Peter Robertson. I.uadbreck — 
We were wry glad to receive your con
tribution to Sunshine, aad thank you 
for your good wishes

01 luggage Johnston, (ircnfcll. '»«k 
Many, many thanks foe your nice presents 
to Sunshine which were received ia due 
time They haw gladdened many little 
hearts, aad brought cheer into desolate 
homes

Lockwood'—W’e thank you so much 
foe your kindly remembrance to >wn»hine 
It has here a great comfort to some poor 
family, and has brought peace and hap
piness to their hearts Write mejet any 
time

1VSBT CHILD SHOULD JO I* THE 
aUHSHtn GUILD 

Sign the farm be lew: —
Dear Margaret —I skaalg Ilka la baeswe 

a «saber a# year Baaaklae Oeilg Pteeae 
•eag membership carg I eeeleea two rent 
atony far In postage
Nemw ..............  ............. ... ... .

If you’d rise early just say when 
And leave your call with me— Big Ben.

BIG BEN has some
thing to say to peo
ple who like to get up 

promptly in the morning.
He guarantees to call 

them on the dot whenever 
they want and either way 
they want, with one pro
longed steady call or with 
successive gentle rings.

And he guarantees to

do it day after day. Year af
ter year if they only have 
him oiled even' year or so.

There sit 4.000 dealers in the 
l)«.mini*«n w ho have know n him 
since he was ikal ktgk and wrho" II 
touch lor everything he uys.

Big Ben Stands 7 inches tall. Hr 
rings ««radilv for I minute, air inter 
«notentIt f»r IS. His price is fl 00 
anvwbere ia Canada If you can't 
And him at your dealer's, a monev or
der *e« to Ittaria*, la tallir, ll/iaaii, 
wall bring him lo y«« daily prepaid

BIG BEN ALARM CLOCKS
AM. ILLUSTRATE!} IN THE 19It CATALOGUE OF

jewellers D. R. DINGWALL WINNIPEG
LIMITED

_____________________ WRITE FOR A COPT OF THIS BOOK

*AAkaT»- I
TTseiT» Tr>T

1912 CONTEST

COUNT THEXs ANDTs

$100.00
GIVEN AWAY

Aftd many other pr'.gww according to the Simple Con
ditions of the Content (which will be went).

is Is a chance for clever person» to seta Cash sag other Prie* with a Bole 
Count aba Xa eng Tala aba Suae re. aag write tba aaatiaiol aark that pan 
rally o« a pica a# paper at peel carg eng mail to aa, sag we will writs pan at 
ilieg poa all abawi it. Too mar wia a valaatita prias. Try at eeee.
SPEARMINT CUM k PREMIUM CO., Mentreel, P.9. DapL L2

POTATOES
Wkal here yaw le eBer f Highest Market Prices paid. Prompt Remittance. 

References : Bank of Mentreel, Dua'g ar Bradstrecl'a

w. W. BURDETT, 6-8 CITY MARKET, WINNIPEG
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Cahoon Seed Sower
”W«We «j»jMpr il feMi i
•TU#* mhC syhwr nnnr t w4 MMMm4 R* WBpUmfi 
•ni» f mm wwwMwe prurits
Bas# e« •*•*, m* *»< ln» l*à| • IMn. 
hn 1er nwM eue «wap Ma to SS nn»4

RK
>!>vl

* <V ^ # ;

“IDEAL” Stationary 
Gasoline Engines
we wale ni nw H- an Un farm 

«4 »« tt'«H B ««Bttali
Ml trlishlr OwAfttMMMi

^rRSiiMi nnaMwi

ptÉRl lift MRftMl' tü iMRPfMM IS ilMMI tB 4MMI
pm *M IM ipnlii an an* m bm«i
««to and earn* a aaBctaai gamut, at aaw la *ep*ly aP iae I|iala

T*a Ism* M ■—iran.a *T • U1, red fra* ISe |aaer»« rtM aalf alkraa B M 
•Mil warn reqnirad Tin —fan a gram levies aa taaww mtf isamee patau 

Wma f* ear Itoeeuaaei Miami

GOOLD. SHAPLEY & MUIR CO.. Limited
MAMVTACTV * or

"Mel" Baaatone Traat*a WibSwiu. aa4 r»M atllsal IMS Ol^ ••u«P --------- . aloabi

photographic Supplies

KODAK FILM TANK
With the Kodak Film Tank every etep ia development may be perform 

ed in daylight, and the entire operation is so simple aa to be readily an 
demtood by the absolute nor ire

THE PRICE
Brownie Kodak Klim Task —Fee use with No. I, No. S sad No. t

Folding Korket Browaie Cartridgaa, romplete ................................ S2-60
S'. i inch Kodak Film Tank For uee with all Kodak or Browaie

Cartridges having a Blm width of 3V% inrhea or lean, romplete.. 6.00
6-Inch Kodak Film Tank For nee with all Kodak and Browaie

Cartridges having a Blm width of 6 inrhaa or leas, romplete.... 6.00
Kodak Tank Developer Powders. Brownie, per package of H dor. .16
Ditto, for SVi Inch Tank, per package of half donee........................... BO
Ditto, for 5 Inch Tank, per package of half donee ............................ 2f>
Acid Fixing Powder, per hair poaad package................................................16
Ditto, per pound package............................................................................. 2f>
f Hwstr s^mI c j|jtsgss t^f ^sfsssiRR?i nod Airs^mrt FlRteffirInti gggg
STEELE MITCHELL LTD., Dept. 7, Winnipeg, Man.

Firm and Hail Insurance Written
THE CANADA NATIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE t SASKATOON. 8ASK.
Authorized Capital ... $800,000.00

mu. oorgBNMgnrr DBroerri 
AGENTS WANTED IN UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS 

1. J. MIKLirgg. Rea. Peaeteaer C W. BOLTON. toinieee
Bmhilaaa Sail l«kii««a Bash

WALL 
PLASTER

The " EMPIRE" BRANDS of
WOOD FIBER. CEMENT WALL 

AND FINISH PLASTERS
Should in teres: you if you 

are looking for the best 
plaster results

Write Today for our Specification Booklet

Manitoba Gypsum Co. Ltd., Winnipeg, Man.

CANADA’S 
BEST SEEDS

Varietku at Highest
to W.

Vnm V nriglI«TB i«f " » IsmUCw*

Get these Seeds and our Copyrighted Booklets 
on Gardening in the West !

MBNSURY ent BOWED BARLEY BBOBBB
BBBWBB TWO bowbd BAELET WESTERN 1TB
STAND WELL TWO ROWED BAELET SIBERIAN MILLET 
FLAX. FABAOOE BRAND OERMA* MILLET
LO NO FELLOW FODDER CORN COMMON MILLET
RED CLOVER HU NO ASIAN MILLET
HARDY ALFALFA . JAPANESE MILLET
TIMOTHY DWAEP ESSEX RAPS

Stocks True to Name—when you plant them 
they produce what you expect

Steele, Briggs Seed Co., Limited
WINNIPEG • CANADA

$3529 1912
MODEL

STERLING
SEPARATOR
This Separator la mad# la the i 

construction «apartally to this th
approved dartgn. In 

aa. It to ewe ef the L

EASY TO OIL
EASY TO WASH

EASY TO RUN
This Separator will give the greatest profit from year aleck. 

It aklms clean and well. Is easily adjusted to skim créas 
to any density. Leaves no hotter fat. If Instructions are fal
lowed carefully It will average

7 lbs. of Butter to 100 lbs. of Milk
41A 906 Price ............................. ......... $36.00

Let no save you money on year farm machinery. Our prions 
will give a générons saving after all freight charges am paid. 
We will quota on any ef ear farm machinery laid down la yen 
own town. Our service to prompt and reliable and a fall line 
ef repairs to always on hand.

We Guarantee all Farm Implement»

VB*r*nx=*
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Threshing MachineWe Want Every Owner of
In Western Canada to Know More About

THE STEWART SHEAF LOADER

The Stewirt Sheaf Loader Co. Ltd., 715 McIntyre Blk., Winnipeg, Man.

A >~~

LOW GRADE AND DAMAGED

Requires quick end careful handling. We are prepared 
every attention to your consignments when entrusted to o 

Ask us for billing instructions before loading and 
advise you of best market for disposition of your grain, 
enquiries will have our prompt attention.

(2.I3Æ0K)
[msKuaoa

TDlCBt&AOGy
raoKJMorxia

i s. .T|

Fifteen Hmdred Lost
woe uni HU.BT um i mine* m

ATLANTIC
TV grant,ml lino i Wawaw -rt <■<*«■*>

the WMle We# Amt. Tils**. ohéeà M 
niBlilsd -ilk •• wwàwrs the pv*rt»ws 
eight. Ml of là# «S <4 v-iwAuA
■8k eew i.saa ........a###» m4 rruw
•Wl Amoag là# Im« or. •*•»*•! 
m«#4 wee. .erledMg C li Hoy., p#ew- 
deet at là# li ff redesy. Cel Ml 
iwe* Me*. -4 No« Vert IM)Smi 
bwnàoo. ». I Tlaje. Us» pnrtMst
of là# Pewea/Vsese Bsirwad. to*». 
Ülrwes. emd W. L M*ai asm <4 là# lia 
Ut*a yoereeVl Mart talaei e»H 
Mag.» Mow. aofl la»»i WM«e*g raol 
ealol# ewe. art both iwpsrled la à» 
drooasd. hat Mr* larta*. «art à#* 
là#** rt*#«àl*#o. a# • HI M Mr* Ml Mm* 
Graham el Wlaatmg wet* *»ed 

A Motion lent*
Tào Trtaaer. oM we# «a ho* ■■■*#» 

Mp. *a the larsMl bee# attml. being 
■4 ts.ee» lew r#gMte» «art SM loot ■» 
Maglb *h# * a# bonad Irani Lm*W‘H 
la New Yart *N1 S.SM ima|*n 
•art «law «Wi «art rrarihna Mia ee 
wwVrg *4 in SO pm.ee Heart*» eight, 
whoa 11 ilig an* IV nrtlee la I he *»alh 
af Neetowadlead ( art* fee help a»*» 
wet eel hy etrrlras. sort «ooefel nart* 
mspnadort The < nopal h*n là# Sul 
la reerh là# «rawo el I ho AaO.i el 1er- 
àrenà an Meertny moraiag. bel là» 
Trte OH hart already eaek Ae a*«; 
<4 I he aamew^r, ae a—ribl» hart h#ow 
pal etf in Irtehnele hefafe I he he#r eewl 
ten, sert I hew, aemheeiag nhewl tit. 
■ nelly aomoa a art rhairtroe. wore ptehert 
ap by the » iryilbl^

Al now* frt the Him.(or he. ha* isreired 
hy *t*rtai nart el th# lime el gei*g la 
area* ae Terodey *heewooe M ae. eel 
haewe d*Aaitrty hew meay live» we#* 
lael. a# I he
Moertey eh
I he I el th# _ __ »... _ —
hy th# Virgteiaa. ferteiae a art -"tber 
•learners. toil ee Taeerta* belh (hoe# 
haele repart*rt rt»*ailH> I hot they hart 
reiraart Be an#, the Titaarr h 
Net before they rwwirt reerh her Whr. 
I he errirteel ae* Aral report ert lb# "I

af the etrlim*. Oa 
eew* wee raeiiH

home m i.»: mu.
Premier Aeqeilh lelrodeced 

m* Hui» la IrHenrt 
in lb» Hnlieh How» af Canaan Th» 
fnllowieg are Ike gee»rei pmrieroa. of 
the Bill -

The Heeel* weelrt roeeiet nf M roem- 
bnre and the ll»aer .4 Commean af IS* 
member». <4 which Holer would here 
sa amt the Vaivrrsilies t The tenet» 
weelrt he e aoeunsti> - hart) With a 
Hew to the ipeciel rirrn eartearee of 
I retend H wee rery desirable to gel ielu 
the teeel# Mpfeeeatatirre of the miennty. 
TV# treat» wueM uuminetert ia the 
Ant Mature , the Imperial eseewlire, 
for a Aiel rm. Imt ee they retired by 
rotation tee varaarie* would be AUert 
oa Towns»!toe nf the Irish rsecwtire 
Where there wee a disagreement between 
th# two Houses they hart l«M«iwert th*

CHEW

MAPLE
SUGAR
TOBACCO

m. SWITT. ULLOW AMD JWCT

ROCK OTY TOBACCO CO.

sew aw* hi*-ri ** n» Him r » w* war

finis af the While tier Ian declared 
the ship was ee cw eel rue ted ee la be 
eaeiehaMe.

On April II Promu 
* Bill to giro He 
the British Honor

tooth African prrcertewt -the two Huneee 
would ail nart role together The head 
<4 the esrewtive would be the Vifrt 
lieutenant, an at prr.cnt. bet there would 
b* ao religious bar urt he would hold 
otter lor • Aird term. The authority 
nf the * séculier would be m-eitrmsiee 
with I he authority nf the Irish Partie

( on id I m poor New Tasen
The Irish Parliament would bare 

full powers to dr vise eew ta see. to le
er In redure nr to dierontiniie im
perial • subject to the following
rust rirt bine S

Firitly, ae regarda income tel, r.tatr 
dutie* and rustoma duties other than 
custom duties ou beer* and spirits, it 
Will be unable to add more than will 
produce 10 per rent, in yield. As regards 
rseinr, iU hencle ere entirely free.

Secondly, it cannot impose a custom» 
duty cscept upon articles which ere 
flutiehlr in the Vnited Kingdom.

Thirdly, there ere certain stamp duties 
which ought to be uniform throughout 
the Veiled Kingdom.

Fourthly, nny reduction or increase 
ia imperial tasr» will he subject to a 
reduction or increase in the ‘'transferred 
sum" corresponding to the diminished or 
increased yirtd thus reused

Irish representation at Westminster 
would be reduced to H, namely, one 
member for every 100.000 population 

1 The Irish universities would cease to 
| be represented in the Imperial Parliament. 

The House of Common» must continue 
to be the Commons of the Vnited Kingdom 
and Irish members would bars the un
lettered right to rote.

It is expected that the Bill will easily 
the Commons, but will be rejected

SMALL FARMS
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
The Greet Stillwell Trophy. awarded"the best collection 
of potatoes grown in America, at Madison Square Garden, 
New York City, hag just been won by this province.
This is conclusive evidence Ugat British Columbia ia a 
splendid field for truck gardening. Good price* are obtain
ed. The climate ia ideal.
Poultry raising, too, is yielding big returns. Much of 
this product ia imported and even after the payment of 
duty a handsome profit is made.
Very little cash is needed to establish yourself on one of 
our poultry or truck garden farms at Cloverdale. Yon 
can buy from one acre up. on easy terms. Transportation 
facilities for marketing produce are excellent. Write to
day for full particulars, maps, etc.

NATIONAL FINANCE COMPANY
____  LIMITED

rnrDDv'cnrtrSi and aaaeavs seesaw VANCOUVER, B.C

pass tl
by the Lords
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The Farmers’ Market
WINNIPEG MARKET LETTER
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SAND PROOF SKEINS
MW u< m*4 pr*w TWf nuu IM irNM «M ►«» M < 
•Mi Tto IIHUMI ar* Mlmd •«» re*a Tto M
H Ufm M iitfiai n>HM| ll kea mu* lee* react

GRAIN TIGHT WAGON BOX
l Me* M Until a# llimplr aaaaauag lew»*». ■*< n*«*

Calgary
tv» I»-«H»

We cat ea fern Maclwery Let n pete ym pricessave yea

T EATONC . .
lee ■ ■

frluilTj piite

Fertilizing
With
Brains

The lair Lord lUillwrjr otrf 
wry Rltiagly awt opp»<1unrly rr- 
m*rV»l (Kal **lf farmm would 
only manure- tbeir laiwi with hnint. 
a* I hr peintre nitre h» peint», 
thrrr would he much tree hrerd 
ahnut agricultural drprraainw "

Vuw-a-daye a farmer** eocrree 
drprnd» oa interlignai fertilising

For the benefit of liter wishing 
to purrhaac fertilner* this Spring, 
we wiah to elate that hoth unipiscd 
and rredy-misrd material* may hr 
obtained from

TW Ciarton Pedigree Heed C’a..

twe». **ri lâ - law* Ml »*»•• *»•«£■** tmSmfSiJCrm.____ _
Ml* M tear eeeitt iSw Mute
9 h* HI ad* a fcglwAai iglile Haaef agMle 
I* aHÉMÉfeStfh iLaBftd^haw dhd atm n*** SAawta AuMwRn 

nee < h *a— kmc. We fcaittae. Ver* a

Write u* for free 

illuatrated Bulletin*

copies of our

German Potash Syndicate
IIM Temple BWg. Toronto. Oat

F LKR S
G NI» ^

H I D ES
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'«rill l «» II * I It « I l %r_|

BOYS AND GIRLS WATCHES

TW higti gratia
WATCNU Givtn
a h to i fin. r 
rtr.R. u. Moi s

WATCH k GERMA* Ml V KW-Pt ATI l>. mmt
•P WPdructrvI that

ihrealihiovrramAnf. TIIKtilRI.S 
•«dial •»!« rr enal et net armd «ml *1. 
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mmMf D IM voi.ohn amii ooi.n, tiw
■mly in* i.nlr rm hnl ranli end «urll f**t el A (nr |<A 
flaw IL-v • Wttl*|i SS.-li WiWlh «w (mH« S’ Of) tnnrlli)
\% Km e>44 rHitrn mungy And a »
FREE Wyrwtmm M wtnrf THE POSTCARD FRE- 
MIUM CO . IWsH. o WINNIPI.C». CANADA.

Poor and a quarter million llrrmae
workingmen in January lest voted 
«garnet protection

A »|>r*fi of ninety nine mil** hour 
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Cheap Money for Farmers
r .i*iiiitoo m» n

Whet Ik» leemei amta M » ay*t*a of 
oilh regular repaymeele 

of reprleJ Tkr pay meat 
of lea 00 » peer ee ko* el reedy bees 
Mated, wotald Bey â per reet inter»»! oe 
• 1.000 00 eed ropey the pctaeipal ia 
to year* If Ik* bôrrowef paid tM U 
keif yearly hr woaald wipe oart • too* of 
•1.000 an with internet el I per «wart is 
thirty year*, while til 00 paid every 
ait moral he 1er thirty year* woaald pay 
priori pel end istefoot. el • per reet oe 
■ ken of CMS M Hwrh long term loeee 
would oeeeeeorily hove le be Bade only 
for Ike pwrpneee of permanent improve
ment». Ike purr bee» of load or the erect urn 
el eemeewrt bwildraei Km the purrheto 
of Bewteek end impkmeata ehnrter krnea 

have to he made. » it h lutlw 
ngly larger anneal repay meet* of 
pel The* for purely temporary 

Kaaammry to inaaoe the her , r»t m g 
end merhetisg of crop*, the farmer would 
•till here reamorm to hw local hook, and • 
rompre he naive ache me of cheap money 
for fermera ehowld include the develop
ment of Co-operative People"» Hank», 
■keg the liera f..Bowed with aircrew in 
Que her and other agrteult oral roeetrea. 
end deernbed in » recent Mme of The 
Guide by Mr Alphonee Deayerdme

Note.—The oeil article is that eerie» 
will dearrihe the ayMrma by which «heap 
money for fermera ha» been form abed i« 
Australia. New Zealand. Germany and 
other rouetriee

BEING FOUND OUT
The “etaed petlera of Amerirae poli 

ties are mate bed by the German uphold 
ere Ilf what they rail a " flawleae 
tariff ' * Both alike insist oa an rhaage 
being made ia the protective tariff ba
bied whose «belter they plunder the 
general publie. But ia both rotaatriea 
there ia a great and iarrraaiagly power 
ful body of opiaioa that has found out 
the hollowneee of the proteetioaiat pre 
tee are. Ia Germany the manufarturrr* 
err joining ia the rare ration of this oa 
natural Interference with root merer. 
The Berliner Tageblatt (March 11) de 
rlares that:

"Wide nrrlea (of manufacturers) 
agree with aumerou» agrieulterleta in 

• iag absolutely the ' flawleae tariff. ' 
and are Irmly eoaviared that the wel 
fare of our ee on omit life ia to be found, 
not ia higher duties and an extension of 
the protertivr ayatem, but ia a gradual 
raduetion of the high proteetire duties 
Many prominent manufacturera have 
expreaalv deflated themselves ia this 
aenae. and recently the Nuremburg 
Chamber of Commerce, one of the high 
lv respected organiratmne of the tier 
man commereial and mnnufarturing 
rlnwe», unanimously voted that the ten 
dearies toward further strengthening 
the protective ayatem muet be met by 
patting forward the principle that an 
further increase of datiea «hall he 
made. ' "

fa other words. German industry fee la 
the need of more free trade end leas 
protection Protection ia gradually he 
mg found ont — W E Dowding
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SEEDS! SEEDS! SEEDS!
“For vhat you tmr (hat thatl you alto rurrly nap"

22 GOLD MEDALS AND 2 TROPHIES
Secured by Vegetables grown from our Suede in open competition 

with the world for the 5» a «on of 1911 et

COLORADO SPRINGS, TORONTO, AND SPOKANE
SEND FOR OUR CATALOGUE. Traet ua to supply your want* in

GARDEN. FIELD and FLOWER SEEDS. GRAINS and GRASSES 
POULTRY, BIRD. BEE and DOG SUPPLIES

OUR GOODS ARC WINNIRBI

A. L POTTER CO., The Edmonton Seed House
231 RICE STREET. EDMONTON, ALTA.

Maclenn&n Bros. Limited, Winnipeg 
Wheat, Oats uL Flax, Barley

NRT BIDS wired oe reqaeat. CONSIGNMENTS sold to
tke higheat bidder

m if ik« 1er Iraii|*di autif il al graft wfuri *« art iff rtr«etfed

AYSH.NYE& CO.LTD.
“ Importera of all Clame* of Mlllfeedn 

and Feeding Staffs
OLD BREAD STREET 

AM to LaMm BRISTOL, Eng.
Cable A44rew -Orwau" BrwtM 

CMw: ABC. *tk Editiee. Biveftok
CliBlrtlBM *«MH MU MlMlaiMW Sr wee 
if Mtan m Grate Mrrrlwau C l f. 
IwAmm 9>g#rrr>4. KrfwnKN |l»w »>4

GOODMAN POWELL C(
WHOUatALE DBAUtBS I*

GRAIN. HAY, POTATOES. ET
raoMrr ATTK*no*

Wrtu w tor Uuatarkw betore Rtoeeteg
217 Chambers of Commerce, Wlnnlpt

WHEN WBITINO TO ADVBBTISBl 
PLEASE MENTION THE OUIDB
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Mr. Farmer! There Is the Fellow 
> Is Eating Your Profits

KILL HIM!

For years the fanners have been fighting the 
GOPHER, but only with limited success. Every 
known method has been used. Hundreds of 
Thousands of hard earned dollars have been 
spent year after year to get rid of these crop- 
destroying PESTS, but in spite of everything 
the Gophers seem to keep on increasing in 
numbers. They seemed to thrive and multiply 

on most of the past and worn out methods of killing them, until the well-known ’ 
Chicago Chemist, Mr. F. A. Bolduan, compounded and invented what is known

Let Me Show
You Howto Do If

WLTLAL MUNICIPALITY Of CRIAT BEND 
No m

ii MUmrm S«* . fisaV Nib. NIL 
Mtow Co . Lid . Wtao Hoed. Seek.

C isUipss I bet le «au lhat I hart found Bold- 
oan • Pmana (.ram to be the mat wmpW end turn 

a* aoahara f hew «nick, 
otraaur». * « an added 

i Crain aa (her eel * w*k 
andar and you aw the mu*a net* Ihata Theca, 
nftwfi at the prrparainn a a wn rommondahia 

amt caa taka a law handful, whae welkina 
I drop I ham oka wear undid 

Your* truly, E MINGLE Y

(actor* ««hod of i 
H powonma «.hare « a

the

SHfrHn
mailer up another rear 
i way 1 her# erer mal g

ïours reaps(BiFsiâm
It’s the most effective and deadly Gopher Poison known—it kills Gophers by the millions, they eat it on

out 
th« 

results.

Dead Gophers Everywhere
It Mia more Gophers than any other Poieon known. Thousands of Western 
Canadian farmers used and endorsed Bolduan’» Gram. It is especially pre
pared under the strict supervision of Mr. P. K Bolduan. the compounder and 
inventor, and every package ia guaranteed to do just aa represented, or 
beck goes your money.

Look Out lor Strychnine I
Don't take any chances or allow your family 
to take chances with home made strychnine 
preparation*. It’s dangerous It won't do the 

and it la more expensive.

It Is a Rain and Snow Proof Poison
Boiduan'e Poieon Groin la perfectly safe The Poieon Is "ess" in the groin 
by • secret and patented process. Snow, tea, frost or rain win not hinder g 
from doing its deadly work. The poison le evenly end thorotwhiy dixributed 
Every kernel centaine ■ full death dealing dew which does notions he atrar^th 
or detenorste with see. Go to your nearest druggist end ask him to let you 
see a package of BOLDUAN’S POISON GRAIN, reed the ■ ■ 

luge, take It home and see the résulta it <
If your druggist hasn’t got it. lust fill

Trial Package.

will have on your crop oi

BMuanik

UWi 1— R. M. end L. I. D. Secretaries 
and Councillor» i

Write TODAY for special prices. We will ex
plain in detail the wonders of Boiduan'e Poieon 
Grain and what we have accomplished We will 
tell you how you can benefit by it. No oblige 
tion on your part We want to prove to you 
that we can save the rate payers in your district 
thoueande of dollars Una

are will see that you get a liberal Ti

Liberal Sample FREE /
We want to show you. We want to prove to you what Boiduan'e /
Poieon Grain means to you. We want toeend you* liberal sample . 
absolutely FREE. We want you to try it on your oum . ' 
farm. Convince youraelf thoroughly before you buy. /
That is • fair proposition, isn't It ? Don't send one cent. /

lust sign the /
FREE ,

You don't need to risk arty money, 
coupon and get the liberal em 
Do it right now. Mail it to

The Bolduan Manufacturing

WtiRherM.

Look lor the Signature on Every Package
The fac simile signature of the inventor, which appears on every package 
and on the eeala which close the top and bottom, is your protection Look 
for it—insist on getting the genuine

Company, Ltd.
liver Street

ladiei Bead 
Sesàilckewsi J

me Pros 
of Boiduan'e Poieon 

Groin, pontage prepaid also 
your booklet T> Gophera."

ftp y
r Name 

Address___
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You Can Be as Well-Dressed as London 
or New York Business Men—For Nearly 
Half What Good Clothes Now Cost You
You pey •*« to IS» for a well-tailored suit of gu.*I

iv ? Berai
clothes in Canada Buaincss men in Ixmdon, Eng- 

au*e finest Engl à» h material» host les* in London. And 
CATESBYS I Ail , London's lag mail-order tailoring

must
. get better clothes for half a* much Wh>
London tailors’ prices are lower—much lower.

establishment, have made it possible for YOU to get genuine English materials superbly tailored, to your 
own measure, at Ixmdon prices! Upon request, style book, samples of materials and ^ 

patterns, and measurement form w ill lie promptly sent you from our Canadian ad
dress nearest you. Send for them NOW

11U? double breasted 
«lit. induding all 

delivery and duly charge*. 
Made to your men«nre of su
perb English l weeds, serges, 
etc. Your own selection of 
pattern. Aa good a sun coals 
twice as much at any Can
adian tailor's. Perfect fit 
and Belief act ton guaranteed 
— or you get your money 
back Send foe style book 
and samples now.

what splendid values you can get

Hundreds of Canadians Now 
Get Their Clothes 

Made in London
Like you they appreciate the value of being well- 
dreseed Like you, they realise that clothes of 
fine English materials, well-tailored, perfect-fitting, 
are expensive in Canada But like you. they 
reason this way. " Why should I pay >20 to >35 
in Canada, when I can get better materials, better 
tailoring, better fit from CATESBYS at prices 
like these*'?

D.B. Suits, M3-2® *lfr7* M92* *22”
S.B. Suits, »12*° *1600,1850,21“
Made to Measure, Delivered Anywhere in 
Canada, Carriage Paid and Duty Free
The first order from each customer is 
one. Letters like this show how well 
particular men :

"The blue serge suit I ordered arrived safely to 
hand to-day, and I hasten to thank you for 
having executed my order so promptly. As for 
the suit itself, I have nothing but praise. It 
fits beautifully, and feels so comfortable on me.
The coat, vest, and trousers are simply perfect, 
and I cannot understand how you can afford to 
let me have such a stylish suit for the price I 
paid for it. I shall place another order for a 
suit with you shortly.” Yours truly,
St. Thomas, Ont. W. W. Kalsorv.

By satisfying a great many customers, fitting them 
perfectly and giving better value than they can 

get anywhere else, we have built up a 
world-wide business.
Why don't you try getting clothes like 1 
this from CATESBYS?

Write NOW for Our Style Book
Sample Patterns, etc.—all Sent FREE
Yowl are actual samples of the splendid materials we offer—quality you seldom find in 
Canada. You’ll see styles that are not extreme, nor faddish—but sensible, substantial 
linking, fashionable—designed to meet Canadian taste—just bke you see illustrated here 
We will send you a measurement form with which you can take your own measure as 
accurately as any tailor. Within five days after we receive your order the completed suit, or 
overcoat or trousers, will be shipped to you—all delivery charges and duty prepaid to your 
home Write for our style book and sample* to-day. See how we help you save half the 
coat of the beat clothes Write to our Canadian address oeaiest you.

• day, «feeder's receipt.

CATESBYS Ltd.
Tottenham Court Road, London, England

This popular gw cri 
Singlr-breastrd 
style Suit, mad? A as UP 
from stylish tweeds, cheviots, 
worsted*, etc. ; handsome 
and serviceable English doth* 
Perfect fit guaranteed. Sec 
this and other styles in our 
catalogue Also samples . f 
the doths. You can’t buy as 
good a suit in Canada 
for nearly twice the money 
Price includes duty and de 
livery charges.

Address request fee eemples to Dept. R
119 W. Wellington SL, Toronto 
La Press# Building, Montreal 
160 Princes* Street, Winnipeg


